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SÂACRAMENTAL PURPOSIES

~1 USE

UNFERMENTED

ICItE0OFTHE GRAPE
bmost churches et ail denomin-.tie City, sud throughout Ontario sud

~UP in Seaied Boites.

- it,35ct.; Quarts, 6o cci.
esk~oîor twobottles, zo cts. extra; box-

5
0r ore botles. 20 CtS. extra.

bI EDICINAL PURPOSES
ftt 4i.nIL ecemmended, being the pure, un-
lvt% s rrape Juice, doclared by H. Sugden

bO-.C.S., F.R.M.S., (Chiet Analvst ot the
1ýîf SI tebe ïerfectly FREE FROM AL-

WILLIAM BRIfGGS,
n*' 3 3 Iichnond Street West, Toronto.

I ~ AL'~BAKERY,
379 Q1JK,">q S'1.WEST, coa, PORTLAND

Duîch Brown

Weî~,îIR.ssehd Bread

~T »I/Li

VISITING CARDS, and

FASHIONABLE NOTE PAPERI
SEND TO à

JAMES BAIN & é'ON,
Stationery DeOt. Pres5yterian Book Roum.

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 GANNOT DO WITHOUT IT!
WHAT?

THE LITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Compendium of the Current Tbought
oft he World, also giving a Selected Index et
Current Literature ; a Weekly Chronigie et

Current Events, etc.

"It seema te me ce supply a wanetsch is telt
alike by professed ichalars sud comion readers.
It will prove a valued accession te aur libra-
rica, -Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

"0Of 'The Literary Digest' there is not a nuts-
ber in whicb I have nect ound someching just
whuc 1 wanted.'-Senatar Corineliuis Hedges,
Helena, Montana.

" My lite is a nomadic one, sud more chan or-
dinarily crowded, se that te, malte a year out et
fity-two wecks is a probîcu, sud yec my rela
tionship is such as co demand chat I1leep rea-
sonahly abreasc of current chought, sud te such
an one, iin chose days et literary verbosity, the
question ot ' What not co read' is a perplexing
one, and i% solved for me in the ' Digest, which
I consumne as a rule on the railway cara without
the feeling that 1 have misspent any time in use-
less verbage.'-ifred Day, Genearal Sec. S.S.
Association of Ontar-io.

igubecuiptlen S3 per Vear.
sRt.ale copie*, Re Cemix.

FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,
PUBLISHERý,

SO Rap Mt.,,Toronto, Ont.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

STAINED
x x GLASS x i

WINDOWS
ou AlIL KRIDi

FK:OM THE OLD ESTABLISIIED
HOUSE 0F

J9$.IFH McCIUSLAND SON
76 KINQ 6TRIS ST WST

looTts.

RELIGIOUS Music
FOR

SUMMER EVENINGS

Choice Sacred Soles.
Thirty-nine songs for soprano, mezzo-so-
prano and tenor. Heavy paper, $î.oo;
boards, $1.25; cloth gilt, $2.

Choice Sacred Solos for Lrow Voice.
Forty songs for contralto, baritone, and
huss. Heavy paper, $î.oo; boards, $1.25;
cloth git, $2.

Choice Sacred fluets.
Thirty ducts hy standard authors. 1 Just
published.$ Heavy paper, $i; boards, $ .25;

Z=Z--

Pi'nbyte.rian P,'intîng & Pub. Co.,
à JordaStreet. Toroute

Education Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Aea.demy.

f4hershaud, .o
111Ppevdon, -À 400

ReekKeo-ing, '<>~/' .500

Pupils speedily passed Indivîdual teaching.
Professional cercificates gîven. Pupils assted
ta situations. AIl Engliah subjects taught. Re-
ductions made over three subjecta.

133 Quoegu treut Bard, Teroiste,

D R. G. STERLING -RYEi&ON,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
6o COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO. /

26 KING STREET EAST, TOR04TO,

AUC'IITE C

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
ce fooms A &B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, T RONTO
The new system of teeth wisopf1lus can be

had at my office. Gold i'; n >s<rowning
warranted to stand. Arîi jý t lal the
known bases, varying in pra rtFom -6pest
Vitalized Air for painlesse., action: Resdec
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. iHght calîs attended
te ut residence.

HENRY SIMPSON,/ij
ARCH ITECT.

9%/ ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room z5.

£IotscetignusU

:Bos4ll-1
NEW BOOKS.

i-Introduction to the Johannine Writ-
ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D.....$3 50

2-Messianic Prophecy, and its Relation
ce New Testament Fulfilment. By
Edward Riehm ....................... i250

3 -The Servant of the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaps. 40-66). By John Forbes,D.D. 1 75

4 -Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By
L. M. Lune ......................... 2 50

5-The Apocalypse, ite Structure and
Primary Predictions. By David
Brown, D.D.........................I1 50

6-Every-day Miracles. By Bedford
Pollard ............................... I125

7 -The Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studios in Chiristian Evi-
dences..................................ix 5o

8-The Church in the Mirror of Hiatory.
By KarI Seli, D.D ................... 1 25

9-The Kingdom of God. By A. B.
Bruce, D.D. Third Edition .... 2 50

io-The Living Christ and the Four Go%-
pels. By R. W, Dale, LL.D.i....z50

i i-Reasons for the Hope that is In Us.
By Arthur E. Moule ............... i1 25

52-Our Sacred Commission. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D..........................i1 25

JOHN YOUNG/
Upper Canada Tract Society, ion Venge Si.

TORONTO.

Presbyterian ffeadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scheelà deslriug te reptenieh thé#Lboearîe%

casuel de botter than mud tO AOL
W. D R Y SDA L kyeo*

232 St. lames Street, Mesttra, w thev au
select frets the cheiceet stock luadtseDo][)=e,
snd at very icw prices. Spedialinducemets.
Send for catalogue sud prices. Seheol roquikitea
oftevery description cenetantlY on baud.-

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agente Preasyterian Board cf Publication

*39 St. lams Street eutrea

FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN

WEDDING LNVýTATIONS9
AT HOME CARDS.

Sabbath Day Music.
Selected for the piano sud organ froin the
great Oratorios,1 Hymnals, etc. Heavy
paper, $i; hoatds, $1.25; cloth git, $2.

Emerson's Chaise Ânthems.
A rcmurkable b3ok. Anthems, Juhilaces,
etc. Send for special circular. Boards, $i;
$9 per dozeti.

A ny Book ,naiied free on receî>St sof brice.

Full Catalogue et Sacred Music adapted for

alI occasions sent free on applicaton.

JÔ
OLIVER DITSON CO PANY,

453-463 Washington St Boston.

LYON & HEALY, - - CHicAGo.

C. H. DITson & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

J. E. DITiele & CO., X228 Chestnut St. Phila.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
&enit&y Mail on recgîot of th» /eioeuinir

prises -

Artiaitce Embreidery. By Ella R.
Chnrch. lsI pagea. Protusely Illue-
trated .. ................................. e0 20

Complete Book et ligem. Amause-

Cople eBook et JCtidquette, and
Lottor Writer--------------------..........O0 i

C.rmac.pla et [Mile. Collection et
Sangs, Ballade, Dancea, Soectians . o.s 8

(lrazy Patch W.rk. Thiisishboit
book pot published on thia branci et
taucp work ....... .................... 08

Crochet and Knitted Laces. Pro-
fuelpIlluatrated.......... es

Fancy raid and Crochet W.rk o te
R.w te Cro-chet. Explicit sud easily

udstood directions. I llustrated -e..... l
U.Ow c. Huit an& What t. Kmlt.. c se
Kensington and Lustre &Paimt-

lmg. A comsplote Guide te th. Art-c.....a s
Ken.snton Eeubr.lde!T sud Colour

et Flowere. Explicit information for the
vaiona atitches, sud descriptions fo
flowers, telling bow sach hulud be wUr
md, wbat materialsand what colours te
uas for tdis baves, stems, petala atamena
oe, of euch floer. Protusoly idînatreâ 0 s9s

KatEtmg and -Crochet. B7 Jennis
June. aoc illuatrationa. Kniccîng, maïc-
raeeasd crochet, designs and directions e qo

Lad."is' ancy W.ik. Edited by
Jennie June. New and roviaed edition,
with oveT 700 Illustrationus...............o0 50

iLettes mand gemegrame. Bp jennis
june. Ovor x,oeillustrationsi.c.....050

Nlamseth (Catalogue et Stemnpang
]Paterns. 23s double-aise pages; theu-
isands of ilustrations ot Stemping Pat'
terni fer Kensington., Ondine sud Ribben
Eaubroidery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, mouegramas, braid
jus patterns, etc............. ... O.. ý\Nalteme admmd ah'Pm 3ec
Work. Deaigna for tringes, afghana,
te.......................................... 0 1

Mo.dern Cooek Beok and Niedîcal
guide------------------------o.......... 0 5

1ledera Boek et Wemders. Con-
taining descriptions sud illustrations of
dis most woudertul works of Nature
and Man------------------------o............0u2

Neoedlewerk A mnual et stitchea in
embroidery sud drawn werk. by jeunie
juno. so illustrations-------------.......o 5e

*rnametai Ritche. for Ensbroidley o 13
Puper Vlowera; or Floral World in

Tise Paper. Illustrated by A. O. E... c 3o
]Puma., Timag, or Drawn Work. Pro-

fuaolp iîlustrated........................c ome
Uages et tBoat eSRciety. A

Mansai of Social Etiquette--------e..... osc

MAC DONALD
AGENTS FOR 'ÇoRtowo,

9%8 KING M41ý]E AST.
Agents required in unrepre'bented towns.

THE CANADIAàN
sayinis, Loan & Bullhding Âüsocfatioà
Authorized Capital, $5,000<O0 O.

HEAD)OFC I
K2iING STREET EAST, TORQ TO.The Association assiats its member te build

or purchase Homes . With the advantages of an
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.
Paymenta are made monthly, and in amati
amounts. There are no preferred Shareholderi,
and every member hae an equal voice in the
management.,
E. W.n. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Pvsident. Man.. Directe,'.

Intelligent men wanted as Agente te whom
will be given liberal teri.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED î825.

Heal OIfcu-Edinbnrgh, Scctlud, and Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Risk &bout $zoo.a o nec uted
lundi, over $3î,ooo,oo ; Annual Inceme, about

t 00009oooor over $so,oe a day.Claisapdin
Caada

4
1,S0'0oo; Ineutanin ea,

$ao0,co T otal Amount paid in Claime duriug
?&ait eight yemr, over $î5,cbo,coo, or about $,
cSo a day;- Depost lu Ottawa for Canadian
Pôlicy Holdere, $-ie-«c40.

W .M. RAMSAY, M~saer.
THOMAS KERIt

14o Gonmd Street Toronto

Mistcelaneous,

THE CREAT OBJECTION
REMOVIED.

The long standing objection te th old p!ans
et lite insurance has been the lîb lt t erIour
lois tromn oversighc, neglect or inability te puy
preminros. This objection has been entirely re-

moved in

Temp&iance & General Lîfe
As'urance Company, by the adoption et an or-
dinary Lit Policy, of which a piominfint agent
of one et the larFest and boit et the American
Companies said'l asesemmmfte
esat Pelley il bave e- @p eeu." See thia
Policy betore insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Presideset.

Hl. SUTHERLAND, Manayer.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

AND

IAUTTRU STS CO.
Cçr. Yonge and Coiborne Sa

CAPITAL, Si1,000,000
RESERVES, 0180,000

PEESIDEET, H ON. EDWAED BLAKE. Q0., LL.
f1E.B. LM MER I>IB, D.

VIOE.PEEIDEIIT. 'JOHN (ROuIE, qQ, LL

maer vu. aprovai cf the Ontario Govermmat 1h.Cemvmy iscoeptd 0yt e ghcourt of Justlce asea
TrehYeIa3' sdfron ils 4r là" $=~5bos u
00p"1h iFfod1. nveteict r ftv«a

Oommite et'Lostic. Osarianof Chldreu.Aslge
of uiie. get. tc. udaiTrustee under D»eed l.,

orColAppo .lntmuaor Substtutions; aiso, asAen
fer Exsom*orm. Trustes« sud others. thue roeingfbA
from oneroue sud disaqreeable duttes. It obitheO
nee f et ecurtty for sdminlstratton.

The Company Inventei money. at boat rates, lu first mort
gaesor other secuies; colletaRestE. Interesi.Dlvi-
dm41. acte aiu n u 3 ideo i afuselelbumanees
Isues and couniteraigue Bondsansd Debentures.

Safes and Compartrnenta vYlu tro teuma»
box, for those wlehlug tW preervsaew p= tr. 1lu"g
mfes for firme scr portion"0arerentod st 10W rates.

sud for amle ecuityagainst ion byfh.rbeyo
acidn .Pod.a .ek. Deedi ls.lt.Je&ir

ad other valuablet are alto stored. Ans exau&ntiouOf
iese vanle by the public te requested.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

~Q ~

j .~

D)OMINtION LIN[ SUIAMERS
MONTREAL AND OJJEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.Ç

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Fress

monireal. Quebec.

Oregon------------..july 8
Toronto........... uly 15
Vancouver ....... July 18
Sarnia ............... JnlY 29

jtaly 19

Steamers wili leave Montreal at daylight on,
above dates. Passengere can embark after
8 p. m. on the evening previeus te sailing.'

SMidship Saloons and Stutereoma. Ladies
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coustort.

jRATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin te Liverpool, $45 te $fio; Returu, $85

te tit o. Special rates for clergymen and their
taniilies. I ntemediate, $30 ; Return, $6o.
Steerage, $2o0; Returu, $4o.

For Tickets and every informatiQu apply te
C. S. GZOWSKI, J ., 24 King Strcet Est;-
G. W. TORRANCE, x8 Front Street West ; o.
D. TORRANCE & Ce.. Gen. Agts., Montreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUP.
r ' -: TORONTO.:-

CleriCal and Legal Robes and Gwn
2~~~~~ i@'NDLVORNO

R OBERT HOME
IIIBEHANT TAIL@M

411 YONGE STREET, ASSO>CIATION
HALL,

TO~O~TO a

GRÂTEFUL-COEFORTING

l, (BREAKFAST)

ffd* sen/f Dollig powqteior 4

2 0e-No. 28.
pie No. 1013.

WOOD &

to C.A. FLEMING, Prin.
p 1cîpal Nnrcheru Business

7.e4Y4Z/'JCollege,Owen Sound, Ont.
.. ~L-Ct-~(~<-for information if pou want

the Best Business Educacion obtainable in
Canada.-

ATLAS ASSURANCE Gb,
OO NIBUrîON, ENGILAN»]

FOUNDED 110-t

CAPITAL, - - - S6,' eOjOïO

Branck Manager for Ca.nada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOR ToRoNTO,

953 KING RTUCEET ]EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented tewns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OP IREILANID

INCORPORATED 12.3 ý

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
lC/cle Aentfor Canada:

MATTEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

10

fi



THE CANADA ?PRESBVT.rEIAN.

COcST S no more than commonSoap and does more
work -better work- -quicker work-
has a fine, soft lather, with remark-

able cleansing powers-for washing
clothes try the T1~A THE DIRECTIONS

SURPRISE way. ILU > ON THE WRAPPER

THE SPENCE

"DBAISY " HOT WATER

"Note atîractive
desig h."

BOILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,

F_ YUNG
T HE, LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

H347 Yonge Street
TELPON6679.

OEYLQN TEA COMPANY
WHA1.

ILHE TIRES " 0F CEYLON
aso/tAis COM#any, A4Y 41h, A&9.

"We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Comnpany, for t h. sale ofCeylon Tea at borne,
does the iargest buines?' and we realty do
flot think that anyhody cari answer thi% question.
In aIl probability, the Ceyton «Fea Growers,~Limited (Khangani Brandl). selI more Tea than
most. seeing that they have no less than one
thousand Agents in Great Britain atone, and, in
the course of t welve months, mxust setl a very
large quantity of Tea.'

This is indisputabte evidence that this Coim-
mnis a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOL£ AGENTS IN CANADA,

/IEREWVARD SPENCER & Co,
63%~ King Street west, Toronto.

2f G A S

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAIN S.
e.

La i'gé si -Assodmat'
IN THE 'DOMINION.

[ETU IZI&S
1ilvalb I '. NIWB SV. TORONTWO

fÎ, I

MO NTREAL.

TH ET O'H MEDICINE.-

;ýn,1ie Th"- snoickn.îîain nop o oanmêi
fatsolJ." b pe*A r a-r ' heeo ,sb mi PaIW uSa,(ilod> 4 " WLCot BPzureCWOC. il.

CLINTON M. MENEELY BEýL O~D
TROY, N. Y

MANUACTURE A 5LPERIOR o ,it0
Church, Chime and Sehool Beils.

Thfnstu i>o B ,,tefor thurches,Chînlesscbooîs' dYIZc~ilywranted.
Wrfte for Catai1 -hrîes.

]3CKI V]Lw1 NDRYý,

Thie VAN fUZEn TIT'Totii 0ja .

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,
- For Churcises, Seitools, etc., ais,, Cliiiiies

asîd Peals. For iimo-thiîuî lait a etr
Inuleti for superlurity user ati ti t:-%

SUNCSOBLYMYERDÉLLS TO THE
BCTLMR UNFACï'RING CO

CTLGEWITN 2200 TESTIMONIALS.

0~~, DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

MSAEBELL FOUN'DRY
aChimes&Peaklfor Churches,

Collegts, Towe i Cocks, etc.Fully Warrahted «" isfac-
tdon gilarenîit Senid for-pice aind cataah gu e
HENRY.mcsHANE&à ru

galtimore Md'. IT.S

Zvath[es.

THIS is a wonderful country, as
may be noticed in the late reduction ini
suzar. It is iow and et the sanie time
refined-Ptiade/phia Tines.

WHAT'S THE REASOS" ?-The duses
ni summer compiaint, diarrhce , dysén-
tcry, choiera morbus, etc.,* are the
excessive heat, eating green fruit, over-j
exertion, impure water and sudden
chili. Dr. Fowier's Wild Strawberry
is an infaitible and prompt cure for ait
bowei complaints from whatever cause.

THE polite reporter wrote tbat
Miss Chromatic rendered severat

piano pieces,' but the printer set up
i hat she "lrended the Àiano to pieces. "

MINING experts note that choiera
tiever attacks the boweis of the eartb,
but bumanity in general find it neces-
sar.v to use Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry for bowet compiaints,
dysentery, diarrhoSi, etc. It is a sure
cure.

&"You can't be ton car-fuil," seid
the superintendent to the car-driver.

FOR A DiSORDERED LiVER try BRE-
CHAM'S PILLS.

FOND PAPA: IlI've brought you
home an Engiish pug, mv dear."
Enraptured Daughter : " Oh, you
dear, good Papa ; it's just like you."

IMPERIAL FEDE RATION. -Wilî pre.
sent an -npportunity to extend the fame
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry the unfaiting remedy for choiera,
choIera morbus, coiic, cramps, diar.
rhoea, dysentery, and ali summer comn-
plaints, to every part of the Empire.
WiId Strawberry neyer fails.

CUSTOMER (to overworked clerk at
crowded soda fountain):Il"You have
no sinecure." Clerk a No, sir, we
have just run out of that fiavour."

HJEALTH, HAPIJNKSS AND PROS-
P-EITY.-Ai1 these depend on pure
t>iund, for without it health is insos-
sible ; without healîh happiness is
iaipos.sible, and without happiness
prospeii1y is a mockery. No -imeans
of obtaining pure btood arnd removing
bad blood .txcels the use of B.B.B., the
b)est btood purifier known.

THE Duke of Fife is such an
extrtime dude that he insists on being
measurtd for bis neckties. Fife, for

DEAN GRAY, JR., of Westfieid,
Masi., had a âeVere and disîressin1 g
cough, fotlowed by emaciatiun andi
night sweats. Many remedies were
tried without avail, and bis friends seii
ousiy doubted bis recovery. He was
completeiy cured by the use of two
btttIes of Vistar's Balsam of Wiid
Cherry.

WAITJIR (to scientitic man)
What's your order, sir ?" Scientiflc

Man (abstractediy): 'lEh-er-mam.
Imatia, of course."

A NATIONALISTPLAN....A propo ai,
which would obtain favour with even

teopponents oif Nationalism, con -tempiates the piacing of a suppiy suffi.
cient for tacb family of nature's grea,,
dlyspepsia specific and blood purifiet,
B. B. B., in every home in the land.
The benefits of sucis a boon to thse peo-
pie world be incalcutable.

TE.primrose according to the poets
is quiet flower. According to the
facts ia is a pronounced yeiler.

Two of a trade can neyer agree.
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîyl Massai says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4()
standine,
every L

-- --- -w %0 j ars
I nward Tumors, and

Jisease of the Skin,

except Thunder Hurnor,
Cancer that bas taken root.

Price $1.50.
Druggist in
Canada. .A

SoId by every
th U. S. and

§jZ~Ç~Cures CONS TIPA TijON
Cures CONSTIPATION

JCuures CONSTIPA4TION
Etapid R..ov.zy.

DEAn S Ss,-I have tried1 T Ior B.B.B. wt ra ucsACTS j.or constipation and pain in
nry head. Thse second dose

?hPmade nie ever so niucli better.ON T My bowels now nmove freeiy
and the pain in my head hasnsaoem me, and to eeyoywtBO ES hle saine disease I reconsmend~ .B. B.// ~5 Mia F. WLLLIAM5,

j,,,'445 Bloor St., Toronto.

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

THL, GREAT INVICURATINC TONIC
FOR

LOSS OFAPPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA.

E-re., E-rcý E-Tc.

REWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.

ý'<Cj

isnfuenzstBonhttq
CUR Snarsne.s,d,Whop ngcnugh, crou,

Sors Tiscoat, Aathma, and every affectionr of te
Throat, Lungu and Chest. ilncitd rg (onqu liap tiln,
6Peedy andi Permanent, Gettunie igncd '" L Butg. "

'izic çant un oluarrels or
sithout a littie falling out.-Puck. '' NOT. >j

ptive 1:ýfiK ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie GrnTrn ytm dfes *0b hey ir' aPI Grn 
in sse ifr BLOOD lBUîrr,;1tthe human systens in that the TONr-7and tiNtroubles do flot effeet it and the STRUCTOH, as o iyremedies are not needed. For supplv in a conde; ised

forin the substar:iecsàases of the human systens 'here actuaîîy needed toentonic purifier, renovator and I i-h the Blood, cliringthener as good as Burdock Biood m ail diseri.,es comiug
s. Awea sysenscan e bjîtfrCIns >1ZandauWAT-'S. A eak sstern an bebuilBLU(OD, o1- fronslB. B.B. VITLATI.D Huiýois in

t] B LoOD, andi also.N old coioured preacher was illVig,' rato and Bt'ILDhowhischrchwa getig o, P t U K lî L >0andhbis curcwas Metingoor, 0 S) T' M. whsrn brokenli aswrwa: Mihypor do%-vi by overwork,y pour, brudder.' 'What is tise ment al worry,disease.le?' and he replied ' De £ (,qVses and indiscre-
s, 'cieties. Dey is jist drawin' t> s. cip ave aoNoifatness and marrow out'en de 0 the ý]XtrL sY4NvEpoz
an' boines oh de hblesped ýLcrd's-' e th, wn and wnmen,

We can't do nuffin,' -widotit de reStorIng 1ensT VIGOjs
and, 'correc d g-aitDar is dC Lincurs Cieîy. witl I ItZOTILtÂRTILB anIdJones and brudder Bfàý t SPPI Ï6N

Sister Williains muse marc in j-Wh'o flinds bis uýenta1 tac-qbde * ùýtr5of *R4,- E"VERY A 1ijties dÙlit or alno1 Re tcr WtS, 'hi.phyiceal powurs ftaggingshould take theseare is de Dorcasses, de Marthas, PILLe. They wili restore his lbat eflergies, bothughters of Hans, and de Liber. physicai aun nenta1 -' . .ý --ý*-",adies. ' WeIi, you' have the E. W 1h41~Id) llltakd ltbem.
-eb oýhe nthse c.rehe,' we -E .uERY vu They curo ail suri-ted.presslons und irregutaritueo. whici4 inevitabiy;td No. sa14 der. ai»r de entail slcknèss when lsegeoted.s, de Odd 'Feliers, de Sons of *110114aouid'eake thesoPI>LLi.adde Oklah~oma Proriil ITsqçi Ae# .ilcqre the re-anPim. Wby, bruddçr, , ý ut y#ut 4d abitsasidatom~gthenthe.;

ke de* br1udders and sisteis paysmyei1 H1 g *o1 Nahould isuke.thomi.jýdues, an' tends ait de meetins" L c These PIILs *i1i
nuffin' feft for Mount Psa paihmregulaze

h but eIst de cob ; de cotac baà . .oË sale by all drugmsts, q vi bQ 8eigt tiPqnen sheiled Qff, an' frowed to clese- » i uo.t of pkuce (510c. pet box), by a.ddressing
ed chickeno, f Co.-D
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G. T. -acDOUG;ALL'ý

Ail Orders Promptly Aîedet

KILGOUR BROTHIERS.
Manufacturera and PrIftt
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR ÇÀOP'

PAPER BOXES, F0LIGBx
AIOA CADDIES,TWINES ETF'

21 and 23 Wellington Street W.. Orm

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING
<Limited), MONTRe»

Offer for sale ail Grades <vf

SUGARS
J -Z '3ýAND

S <RUp

Ceàtficate of Uirength and
CHEMICAL LAgORATOR.«00

Medicet Faoity McGifitUn
To the Canada Suogar Refi - m- Compal

GENTLEMELN,-I have taken Xnd tested
your "EXTRA GRANULATED"' Suga'.'

ta tyietded 99 88 per cent. of pure
p-actically aà pure and gooda sugar as c8Dn

factured. Yours truiy, G. P. qIRD

R ADWAY$
READY RELEF

The Cheapest and Best 181
for Family Use ln the* ý

COLD8, COVOR89ES, B ZTE%0À
ItWPLAXX.&TION, 9 V â

EB.&TEZNG, ZN7LVICZ 'ý-,
CURES THE WORST PAINS in froO

twenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR aiter
this advertisement need any one SUFFER
PZ% 1N.

INTERNÂILLY. î
From 30 to 6o drops in haif a tumbier of water

in a few moments, cure Craxnps, Spasnu, Sour St
Nausea, Voniting. Heartburn, Nervotluefl
te-,sness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, DysCfteÎ 0.
Morbus c, Fatuency, and al Internla,

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Feves and Ai*

Conquered.
Thereis flot a remediat agent in the world t05

çure fever and ague end ail other malarioutsb"'0131
*her fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PlILLS, Sol"5

*.; RADWAY S READY RELIEF.
ý11r1ce Jâc. per bogie. rJois bY dU

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resol Vl@e

* A 5PECIFIC 75SRFL . f
à~u1ds up the broken-down constitutiofi,Pu $t
rlood ,restoring health and vigor. Soid by d A8i~

Dr, RADWAY'S pIb]L5?"
For DYWPgV 9 if àA .and for the cure Of 11
et 4ers of ts the tbwki lu'eim6%elst'i"
tifousness, Headache, çc Price 94 ceDt'

RAD j

[JULY 15 th, 1895'

ELIAS ROGERS.&O'

CALi
IL WESTIAI

637 CRAIG ST..

7

years

and
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

dBotb the above have beeri carefully piepared, in reçponse to reqtteft
C ýands for somethýng more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the

c -T- . F otheringham, MA., Convener of the ('enerai As;semblys Sabbath
r401Conrnittee. These books wilI be found to make easy the work of report-

l ecessary statistics of our Sabbatli Schools, as welI as preparing the
asked lor by the General Assembly. Price of Class Rotis 6o cents per

*rice of Schooi Revisters io cents each. Address-
?SBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)

.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'Rotc!B ot tbe MIteek.
IT is a profoundly significant fact, says a con-

ternlPOrary, that even the most popular preacher in
London has neyer ventured on a regular course of
Seitua exposition from the puipit. The strain
on the nervous system of men and women in the
great city i5sa heavy as ta make a con nected line of
stfldy unpalatable.

BRITISH India, according to the ncw census, bas
2 20,500,000j souls, and there are 65,500,000 in India
'lot under British control, making a total Of' 286,-
<X),Ooo. This indicates a growth Of 26,000,000
sInce 1881. Think of such an increase, and the

'Coversion of India ta Christianity seems almost
hoPeîess. Bût this is the victary that overcometh
the Worid, even our I aith.

Le Signal thinks that the Pope's Encyclicai will
'lot do mucli ta advance the cause aof social refarm.
Sti is neither original nor proi'ound. Its tane- is

lait», but flot impres'sive ; its doctrines are wise,
but flot convincing ; its tone is chai itable, but
fiCther passionate nar boid. Masters will receive it
W1th a sceptical smile ; the Vatican bas no terrars
for thein. The men will receive it with indifférence
anld scorn ; such language will néither calm their
'111ger nor contrai their impatience."

eTIERE is a marked increase in the desire for
ducation in Egypt. In 1887, there were only

twelve Goveru ment schaals, with an attendance of
1,919 pupils, aof wham but fifty per cent. paid fées ;
'est year there were i'arty-seven schools, with an at-
tefldnce af 7,307, ai' whom sixty-two per cent. are
PaYing pupils. In addition ta Arabic, every pupil
'T 'USt learn English ar French. Six young Egyp-
tians h.haben sent 1ttraininLy colIlrree in Pnand

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, J7UL Y i 5 ili, 1891.

for self and partners, aof amendment. Dr. Donald
Fraser exhorted the LiLberal leaders not ta be 50 tame
ir. the future as they had been in the past. As a
Scotchman, a Presbyterian, and a clergyman, he is
naturally ao' a combative habit. He is by threei'oid
qualification a flghting mani. The peaceful profes-
sion of the law. unlike the militant calling ai' the
preacher, indisposes a man ta words of violence."

THE Chicago Interior says: Lard Salisbury has
set a high standard before Mr. Biaine in bis chaice
of Behring Sea arbitrators, by follawing English cus-
tom of cboosing men eminently fltted by training
and experience for this particular duty. Sir George
Baden-Powell is nat anly a trained diplamat, but he
already knows a great deal about Behring Sea from
a four years' residence at Victoria, B.C., in an officiai,
capacity; and Mr. Dawson, the Canadian member
af, the board, is as weil fitted in- this respect as Sir
George. It is a shrewd move an Salisbury's part
to send these arbitratars on a twa months' trip
amang the sealing grounds ta study the situation,
and s0 fit themnselves ta sit as experts an the case.

AN exchange says: The religiaus newspaper
makes the teaching af the Bible practical and pres-
ent. It applies reveaied truth ta daily living, makes
it a pawer in the decIsions which must be made in
thase smaller affairs where the purpases aof life are
shaped and developed for its great crises. It re-en-
farces the utterances of the pastar, instructs the
Church in many wiqys by the recarded experiences
ai' ather Churches, and helps ta guide and quicken
its spiritual life. Mast ai' the new movements by
wbich the Churches advance in strength and influ-
ence are started by information which is first spread
through the religiaus newspaper. Christians who
do flot read it knaw littie and feel littie their rela-
tions ta the body ta which they belang, and are
littie moved ta join its svark ta bning the nations ta
Christ. ________

THE procureur ai' the holy synod and the former
teacher ai' the Czar has hitherto received most ai"
the blame for the persecution ai' the dissenters in
Russia ; but it w6uld seem, after ail, that he is not
the primary cause ai' the evil. Recent and trust-
worthy information from St. Petersburg goes ta show
that it is the Czar himself who is determined ta make
ail other religions in the empire yield ta that af the
State. '" One empire, ane languaqe, on 1e religion,"
the motta ai' the tyrannical Nicholas, lias became

NO. 2o.

THE Annual Convention ai' the Nationial Edu-
cational Asfociation af the United States for the
present year willabe held at Toronto, Canada, July
14 ta 17, and as it will on this occasion be of an in-
ternational character, it promises ta be the most
successful meeting ai' the series. Most ai' the rail-
roads have agreed ta give haîf-rates. pkus $2.00
membership fee, toaail who attend the meeting, this
rate being open ta the public generaliy as well as
the teachers. Toronto people are makinggreat pre-
parations ta w'elcome and entertain the visiting
teachers, and numerauscheap excursions are being
arranged toalal important points on the great lakes,
the St. Lawrence, and the sea-side, after the Con-
vention, which will affard to teachers the best appar-
tunity for enjoying their summer bolidays tbey have
ever had. The officiai, bulletin, cantaining pro-
gramme for the meeting, railway arrangements, and
aIl other particulars, is ready, and wili be sent free
ta any one desiring it, an their dropping a past card
ta Mr. H. J. Hill, Sec*y Local Committee, Toronto.

THE Halifax Presbj'terian Witness says: Rev.
T. F. Fatheringham, the indefatigable Canvener of
the Sabbath School Committee, calîs aur attention
ta the following item in the report ai' Assembly pro-
ceedings in the Presbyterian Review: A clause ta
the effect that a handbook ai schooi management
and work prepared hy a member ai' the Committee
be approved and recommended "Ias a useful guide "
was almost unanimously struck out, as was aisoaa
clause, the adoption af which it was thought wauld
cammit the Assembly ta recognizing and sanction-
îng any Sabbath Schoai Class Registers ather than
thase prepared under the direction ai' and appraved
and recommended by former Assemblies, and naw
known as " the Generai Assembly's Sabbath School
Registers." It is ta the sentence rei'erring ta the
Registens that Mr. Fotberingham rei'ers.-Tlie tm-
tian which passed was propased by the editor ai' the
Presbyterian Witneçs. The end he had in view was
simply ta prevent the Assembly being cammitted ta
any register. It appears that there are in the field
rival registers published in Toronto. Just as we
would not commit the Assemnbjy ta the handboak,
we would flot commit the Assembly to aiIy register.
This was the intention ai' the mover ai' the nesolu-
tian, and -we believe it was the intentian ai','the
Assembly. kt will be seen then that in sa far as the
Review conveys a different meaning it bas misappre-
hended what was done.

tu quali'» them as teachers. the ideal ai' Alexander III. alsa. Recently thraugh JUBILEE services have been held at the Free
________the influence ai a poweri'ut jew a memorandum de. Churcb ai' Marnoch, whee the Disruption may be

THE Edinburgh Medical Missionary Saciety i scribing the sufferings ai' the Jews ai Russia was said ta have begun-the cangregatian rebelling
!G n t laced in the hands ai' the Czar. Having read it against the intrusion ai' a minister against tbeir will.
'8 the jublee in ths eavernuer.Critin e carei'ully, lie said: "This memorandumn is a nemank- Principal Rainy and the venerabie Principal Brown,
ice-pionh een thi dpartmn tofriti n er- m able document. It cantains some excellent argu- ai' Aberdeen (wba was present at 'tbe famous farced

h bs ben arned n a ~ticty uden m nents; at placesi s even elaquent, and it produces settlement), pneached sermons an the Sabbath. The
'national lines. Missianaries bave been drawn frorri facts which are really sad ; but we must neyer forget i'allawing day a conference, a dinner, and, a public

~ CrisianChrcns ad romailpats i' he that it was the Jews wha crucifled aur Lord and shed meeting in the evening were held. At the can fer-kingdom. During the last ten years it bas sent aut His noble blood." ence a pathetic incident accurred which is thus de-
4-'t.three missiananies. To meet tbe requirements ________a________y A ths oitMr

?f the nadidly grawing work the Societyv makes a scrned by a conempanary: At nitis int, r. o
Juilee aDpeal for $50.000. ta enable tbem ta inake PREACLiING an" Presbyterianism and American getrdhemti. M. Stronacha'Ameli, who- isnieysxersa
Substantial additions ta the Livingstone Memonial Independence " in tbe Faurtb Presbyterian Churcb, ag, ntered uifcn bnfctro the Fetir.eM.etnnch, whi
Training Lustt-u!tion in wbicb tbe wonk is carnied New York, recently, the Rev. H. L. Singleton traced in teNrh~okapoietpr ncneto

b te nflene a' nesytninis a th erlbitay with the Disruption at Marnoch fifty years ago, andai' Amenica, and enforced by rei'erence ta historic a utc ftePaéhssrie eerqiiTHE Rev. Lewis Davidson,- of' Mayfield Free i'acts the saying of Ranke, " John Calvin may be asaJtiei'bePcélsercswreeqs-
Phuirch, Edinburgb, on making bis first.appeanance consîdered the founder ai the frnee State's ai' Amer- tioned by the authorities when a disturbance in the

bi wnplitatr i rtr îo alcutta, dis- ica, and likewise that ai' Eancrqfr5 ,'Heç,who doesCfrc was anticipated in .cannection 'with the
aOre n the sixtv-flfthTsam He made touch- not)_aqçr Il.J1~ iacdtlentta' ~EW~

îfg ~teéneta hÉis làît eri'ous i e~,idtheé Calvîi nqwsJîtWeof, 'hjtl~prlJ:QXç 1 1 e
h:ô the tèligiou's don~dit'on ''of poira "edaç9rw odut,

la. e ex p enience-e:Iad be en 'th ât MI le t he ' nt -d àtec ilà fh r t f a i t~ ni i . 1 s t t~ t ci-hè 1a â aki e 4 à 'ýp

every of re'd'-M*oharined4n, Flindoo, E'4d- jançy 4WL ceg c~s~kn,a ive p .'1 _Y
dh~,and çei-asipr-were siner nth ,Part, A . n.1 ),'

Wlfà there wasunnest eveyweee war$ ind.îpTh eret,ýnau-'-i 44fl.~~vas h the -. anc ~ ~~!îfA1p>àary,.t dio the -.,thaje"t ~~o 1 keC~,r~wWa dand or+a nd it needed but tlie nresçnen a'te er (th.wvadof i~.jth - 91:e
ai'Chist enthroned in t hein temiples, o L r '~UC4- ~ hJh 2 o -

.--

Struep --Jij hjrQbt5a&matte lsDîminI~day 1 jffijAay, ýtI whn he4 noch Fe 44 .

'lik' Saturday;-Ruiew gives Drý Donaid.Frasevi.. Chv ad tk 4d-h'Govertinielt,éF/ them4reçe~ 14 § q<hp&flraiob~h*1kio'
~ metngai t ' ~ io~el',£hufcà,etn --~ ell an bis nQek,-44 ,Àf&edhimý ath M:ýthom shqii c<

1 l~i~Siw~epiitcd but-is reuke HLl~ isnpri-ofeWthdwu thenmtubyoriawChlail outis!geotdi u eùelives in.ithem<n ,otualjy thé stdyy pç-d a~-roondsenanath0ghUiî.accâ,ý,ofît6WY Sir';Hcnry James, from -whonmit, -;andiGdvommt:.'ff !h! U-it& t tes'wôlt 90gnwlietiprn hd et 4'Ij
dre anexpe n~fjêptene ~id i'-'ant>rot¶i~,' hav ~~LM- - 'y -j, 4reni; ,nearevery, od ~a ivisibly affected, and--

there was harclly a dry eye in the whole building.
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Out Contributors,
GIVE THANVKS FOR OUR CIIUR CH PROBLEMS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Nearly ail the Problems that the Presbyterian Churci lias
ta grappie with at the present moment arise (nom a super-
abundance ai work. We have no college in tbc incipient
stage ai rebeliion. We bave no Briggs. There may lie a few
youtbful admirers of the New York proiessor wbo wouid tike
ta bave a little of the adverbising lielias, but, ticugh courage-
ous as tic bull that butted against the locomotive, tbey have
more discretion than blie taurine animal. We bave no organ
question as tic Irish Churcli las; io question of vaing as
tbc Reformed Churcli of tbc United States lias. Our minis-
ters may vote as early as thcy picase. In fact there is nat a
single probidiii before tic Churcli at tic present time that îs
nat forccd an us by ovcrwork. Possibly ours is tic only Pres-
byberian Churcl i n the world to-day that'can say the same
bing. lb is a gloriaus condition ta be in. A Churcli without
wark is made in vain.

Take, for example, aur question of summer sessions. This
question was farced upon us by tic iact tiat tbc Chnrch lias
over anc tbousand mission stations. Many of these are sup-
plied by students in summer, and of course tic saurce of sup-
ply dries up in winter wben tic, students return ta coilege.
Would it lie better not ta have these stations? What wouid
aur Churcli amaunt ta witbout tbem ? How long would it
iast without thcm? Our Homne Mission field extending
from the Ablantic ta bbc Pacific is anc of tic best things we
have. We ougit ta give tbanks every day because aur
Churcli is lionoured by liaving suci important work ta do.
Foundation work is aiways important. We are laying the
foundation of hundreds of cangregatians that wiii be centres
of influence for good long after everybody naw connected with
tic work is fargotten. Too mucli work is vastly better tban
too littie.

The summer sessions probiem bas been forced upon tic
Cliurcb largcly by the very efflciency ai aur Home Mission
machinery. If the Home Mission Committee and aur men
on thc field bad nat dane their work weil there would nat be
SO many stations ta supply in wintcr or any other time. Tic
wrestie 'aoftic Assembly witi tbc summer sessions question
was thc best tribute ever paid ta aur Home Mission mana-
gers. Tbey said in effect-af course they were boa modest ta
say it in wrds-" Brebliren and fathers, bere are tic stations
we have opencd up ; bere tbey are srung along fromn Qucbcc
ta tie Pacific. Send us men ta supphy tbem in winter."1
Tic Churci must find men in some, way. Of tiat tact tiere
need be no doubt. The thing must lie donc. The Churci
must do it or die. A Churcli can ive withaut a good many
things, but it cannoe ive witliout preaciing the Gospel ta its
own people.

'Wiy do wc need mare professars in some ai aur coileges ?
Bccavse these colieges are full of students. Would it lie
better if we iad fewer studetts? Haw long can a Churci
hast if no young men study for the ministry witbin ber pale ?
There is no0 surer sign ai spiritual dry rabtian a dearth of
ticologicai students.

One ai the hardcst problems before thc Cliurch is thc
supphying of vacancies. This probicm is nat specialiy a Cana-
dian probiem. lb is common ta Presbyterlans thc wonid aver*The General Assembiy ai the Free Churci of Scatland is
wrestling witi it and trying ta put an end ta somne ai thc
evils arising from wiat is caihed in Scotland Ilcompetitive
preacbing.» The Amenican Assembiy made a beroic effort
at its hast meeting ta devise a plan by wbich ministers want-
ing cangregations and cangregatians wanting ministers can be
brouglit tagether in a praper way. , The worst fMature of tbc
case in aur own Churcli is that many ai aur awn bcst people
are hasing iaith in tbc system. Oi course ministers wha get
catis are satisfied, and some wha (ail are dissatisfied. Ait
tiat cames in a natural kind ai way and is nat scnious, but bbc
situation daes became seniaus when you sec, as you boaolten
do, thc warking and paying and praying people in a va
cancy, disbeartened and disgustcd with thc wbole business
No doubt tbe bbeory is correct tliat a bbeary may easiiy be 50
good bliat it works badly. lb is tic mosb reasonable tbing
in thc wonid, and wc believe scriptural as wcll as reasonabie,
that a congregabion sh ouhd select its awn minister, but no anc

'1HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

hear good people in vacancies complain abodt their supply
and the uncertainty of getting a'suitable minister when they
have deliberately broken through the plan the Church devised
to help them.

Examine ail the problerns worth the pamne before the
Cburch to-day and we will find that they ail spring frorn the
same cause-plenty of work. Is this a state of things to be
groaned over? Not by any means. We should be glad, we
should be grateful, we should give thanks every day because
God lias honoured tbe Churcli with so much work A man
who complains because the Church bas too mucli work ouglit
to be invited to join some Church that lias nothing to do.

There is another view of the case. If we had nothing to
do how could we keep ourselves out of mischiet ? Heresy is
nearly aiways batched by men who have big salaries, long
holidays and littie work. 0f course our ministers are al or-
thodox. No ecclesiastical guarantee company could safely
take a risk on some of thema if they had ten thousand a year
and nothing to do.

Let us be thankful that the Church has abundance of
roorn and plenty of work. The duty of the hour is to attend
to the work and pray for wisdorm and energy ta do it well.

LE TTER FROM RE V. D. MA CGILLIJPRA Y.

The following letter from Rev. D. MacGillivray, dated Chu
Wang, Honan, April 18, 18qi, lias been kindly forwarded by
Rev. Dr. Kellogg for publication

DEAR DR. KELLOGG,-Although our enernies here re-
ceived a crushing defeat (the particulars of whicli have already
been given to the press), they are still anxiaus to worry us if
they dare flot do more. As miglit be expected, chagrin at the
issue lias added ta thé lively hate with which many regarded
us from the first. The wish was tather to the thouglit in
their latest enterprise. Red placards in town and villages
for miles around announced in my name a tri-monthly dis-
tribution of the 1,400 taeîs compensation at the rate Of 50
cents to eacb applicant. According ta this plan the first 4,-
200 claimants would each secure a prize. The prompt mea-
sures of the county magistrate nipped the affair in the bud.
Several thousand hungry beggars might have been somewbat
difficult for one foreigner to manage, for I was quite alone.
How ta deal with real distress here is an unsolved problem.
Charity at any rate, especially in a new field, would be blow-
ing a trumpet heard for liundreds of miles around, and the
issue would be clamour and riot.

After waiting quietiy indoors for a few days after the set-
tlement, 1 sallied forth to explore the surrounding region.
The frequent markets afford the evangelist golden opportua3i-
ties. OnIy certain villages have these, and then on fixed
days, e.g., on the even-numbered days, 2, 4, 6, etc.*, or on
the odd, Is 3, 5s etc. Some have four market days every ten
days. This is the case with Chu Wang. Projected expedi-
tions in five directions were carried out, the general direction
intended being towards the Chang Te fu side, for our hearts
are stili fixed an that city. I have ecured a Honanese lad ta
act as My servant. He came on the reMmmendation of
Mr. Mao, who acted as middleman in the great case. He
proves to be so far reliable. He has actually enabled me to
convict the gate-keeper of " squeezing » haîf a cent on ecd
balf-pound of oul bouglit by him for the gate-house lamp.
Petty, to be sure, but the principle is vital. This boy gocs
with me as my man Friday. The humble plan is to ride a
donkey. This animal always stops as lie nears a village to
signify that the foreigner should show respect for the inhabi-
tants by dismounting, as ail natives do. 0f course we ob-
serve the custom. The flrst place is a walled town four miles
sojth-west of Chu Wang. The majority of the villages are
without walls. The larger villages, liowever, threw up walls
when the Taiping rebels came this way. At this place some
questions were asked about the seulement of the case. One
man asked : " If you have corne to do good wliy did you go
to law ?» I retorted: " If a man attempts ta kilI you, is it
not your duty to inform the magistrate ?" As usual there is
Do desire to continue discussion. The Confucianist is very
different from bis Hindu brother. I find that the proverb:-

pened ta, be tie temple of tie god ta whom tiey ail pray for
rain 1'Why, tien, during tie famine liad you no ramn for so
long? Besides, before the Emperor made him a god, who
sent ramn, which ha% fallen since tie beginning of the worid?"J
Yes, yes, that is so, are tbc frequent exclamations, but tic
heart is far away, and to-morrow ail wili worship Kuan Ye as
of yore, Thençe on ta Ying ;Li. As I was entering the village
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cries of "foreign devil") were heard rather louder than 1 usuai:
but soon a man came running to meet me with bis band on
bis jaw. Dr. McClure had removed some of bis tecth, and lie
wanted some more cxtracted. I told him ta wait titi the dod«
tor returned. Toothache is not common here. Atany rate
the forceps cannot play sucli an important part here -as iD'
malaria-stricken Northi Formosa. I presented the village
dominie with some books. Poor fetlow, bis dress was mlucli
worse than a bedge scbootmaster's.

My next trip was ta Kan Cbuang, anc mile nortli. Held
at the temple of Buddba a fine one creatcd last year. Hiriflg
a bencli and a few boards we erected a stand, but 50011 the
legs were broken by the pressing of the crowd, and the bencli
alone did duty. An old man wbo said lie had been with for-
eîgners in Tientsen thirty years ago making powder seemced
mucli affected as he recounted their kindness ta him. An-
other aid man said if lie did not worship Buddba the god
wauld punish him witb a headaclie. I said : IlI don't worshiP
him, and I baven't ane.'" The history of Buddba is ta tbemn
an unheard-of tale. Worship a foreigner, bow absurd. But
they do nat believe that lie was anytbing else but a good
Chinaman. Anather trip was made ta Sung annual fair, four
miles nortb. My table and chair being planted an newiy-
harrowed ground, the dust rose considerably in the rush ta
see the topic of every fireside for montbs. Preacbing and
selling books alternatcly. As usual, some of the respectable
spectacled folk went off ta read the books, and became s0
absarbed that tliey forgot ta return or scnd the price. A
Buddhist priest appeared. I gave him a book, as is ny
custom. Some of the piests!bere seem a trifle above the
dead level of good-for-notbingism seen elsewbere. On leav-
ing we passed thraugh a zone of opium-scented air and iook-
ing round saw the sign of the opium den, a piece of brow11
paper. And the den (?) was in a temple taken possession of
for the purpose by an itinerant opium-seller. Oh 1 if WC
could swcep out of China the twin curses fraternizing together
under tliat roof, idoiatry and opium.

On twa other days visits were made ta Tien Shili market,
six miles west, and Hsiao Wang annuai fair, five miles norti-
west. I arn giad aur new Chinese belper bas arrived at last,
for one cannat weil manage a crowd at a fair, for there are
thieves and rowdies aiways at band. Tbe country ail around
is like the rcst of this great plain, level, dotted with villages,
at present surraunded witb green fields of wheat. Gioriaus
priviiege ta 90W tbe gaod sced of the kingdom in fieldsi
unsown before. Again and again people would take up oui
books, and after reading a fcw minutes, would exclaiîm
"lStiti it is Jesus." Ves, bliat gianiaus name shahl sound forth
tirougi ail this regian until these idols shall ail be reduced
ta their elemental dust, until tbese temples shahl be turned
aver ta the worship of the true God, and these priests be re-
piaced by ministers af the true religion.

Two recent events will be af speciat interest. Mr. Mao,
the teaclier, who was so useful ta the officiais in managing
the case with us, lias been bandsomely and properly rewarded
by appointment ta teacli a free sclioal supported by gentry
and officiais, at a salary twice as large as lie tormerly ne-
ceived as teacher of a pnivate scliooi. The foreigners rejoice
in the appointment, for Mr. Mao was useful ta us as weli as
ta tliem. IlWithout a middieman no business can be brans-
acted " is a Chinese rule. The otier fact is the recent
death of Mr. Yuan, at the age of sixty-tbree. He acted as
spokesman for the gentry on tlie memorabie visit af the
deputation, was believcd ta be the moving spirit of the plot,
and bis name lieaded the iist of aur accused. I was pro-
foundly sorry when I licard af it, for bis grey liead lias gane
down ta the grave with the awfui sin af flghting against God
upon it, witliaut bis baving had many days ta repent ai bis
sins and become reconcilcd ta God. His death wiii iikeiy have
some effect on the misguided men who wcre bis associates.
The day of the iooting I was reading Psaim xxxvii. 12, 13:
"lTic wicked plotteth against the just, anîd gnasheth upofi
bim with bis teetli. The Lard shahl laugli at him, for He seebli
that bis day is caming.>' I rase from the table rtpeating these
last words witli a gusta, I (car, marc becoming ta Davidic
than Chiristian times. Eut bow true those words have proved.
We expect Dr. McClure in a few days. Mr. MacDougaii is
witb me. 1 was mucli interested in your remarks on tbe Jew-
ish mission and the Lahore mission. The Lanrd wuill direct.

cmergency; nor shall ministers in settled charges bc
empioyed ta the exclusion of those on tie Committec>s Ralp
cxccpt by spmçial pe xqissioq of tbç Presbytery."
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In view of the fact that the General Assembly at its
late meeting bad remitted to Presbyteries to consider, and
report on a Scbeme of Distribution, or wbat course, in their
iudgment, should be adopted with reference to the present
Olle, the Committee spent some timne on the subject, and 1
agreed to publisb the înterim Act, with somne additional1

ngiainso that Presbyceries may have tbem before tbem,
and thus be able more inteiigentiy to prepare their return
to the Remit. This is now cone. At the same time the i
CormMittee would venture the remark that their suggestions

are ntiledto omeregard, being, as they are, the fruit of
eXperience that bas been gathered from the active part tbey
bave had ini the working of the scheme.

INTERIM ACT NOW IN OPERATION.
1There shahl be a Committee consisting of seven mem-

bers, appointed by the General Asse'nbly, to assign licen-
tiates and ordained ministers without charge to Presby-
teries for appointments, regard being had to the requirements
01 cach Presbytery as reported in reply to circi3iar questioqns
IsSued by the Committee quarterly.

2. In reporting their requirements Presbyteries shal
State the general circumstances of ail the vacancies witbin
their bounds, with any special preferences or objections
Wicb these vacancies may express regarding the supply to
be oflered them.

3. Ail ministers and licentiates who wish to be settled
Shall send in their names to the Committee at least tbree
Weeks before the end of each quarter, with a statement of
their standing, duly certified by some Presb)ytery of the
Cburch, and may also indicate the Preshyteries witbin wbose
bOunds they prefer appointments ; but the Committee shal
IlOt be required to send applicants to the Presbyteries
illdicated, except as their services may be needed, nor shal
anay Presbytery be expected to flnd empîoyment for appli.
c-911ts to whose services the vacancies of the bounds express
reasonable objection, but shaîl report every sucb case through
the Committee to the Presbytery to whicb the applicant may
belong, or by whicbh e bas been Iast certified.

4. When an applicant under appointment accepts a cal
be Shaîl give notice to the Convener of the Committee, but
$hall be required to fulfil the appointments already made
UnIless relieved by the Presbytery or Presbyteries to which
be bas been designated.

5. A licentiate or ordained minister without charge shail
be appointed to a vacancy for flot less than one month wben
tb'ougbt practicable and expedient ; and shall be required to
labour in the field, conducting public worsbip on the Sabbath,
atid prayer meetings in the course of the week, teaching
Bible classes, assisting in Sabbath school work, visiting
faliiies and especially the sick, and shali submnit to the
Presbytery a written report of bis labours.

6. Ministers and icentiates failing;:to fulfil their appoint-
MTents witbout assigning a due cause may be refused further
aPPnintments by the Committee, notice of their action being
senit ta the Presbyteries by whom tbey were certified.'

7. The Committee may withbold appointments from any
appicant to wbom objections have been made, until sucb
t~iMe as the Presbytery recommending him shahl show cause
'*hY be sbould be given bis former position.

8. Presbyteries shahl report ail vacancies within their
bobunds prepared to caîl, and shahl obtain, tbrough the comn-
flittee, either full or partial supply.

9. Vacancies reported as requiring supply for a given
lumnher of Sabbaths shail be beld responsible for the employ-
Ment of those sent them for those Sabbaths, eitber in their own
Pulpits or elsewhere.

Io. The Committee on Distribution shahl not be required
to accept applicants for service under their direction, except
<tomn Presbyteries regularly reporting in full.

Il. The Committee may drop from the roll any applicant
for appointments whose- name bas been on the roll for two
Years.

12. Students shahl not be employed ta 1111 the pulpits of
COUregations Ilprepared to cah," except in casesof special
trergency ; nor shall ministers in settled charges be
ClflpIoyed ta the exclusion of those on the Committee's Rol
except by special permission of the Presbytery.

ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS PROPOSED.

togtther witb the supply appointe.d.
17. After- taking account of the way in wbich eacb Presby-

tery bas observed the Assembli's regulations, as sbown by
"id statements and reports, tbe Synod shahl transmit the said
reports, with any advice that may be deemed necessary, to, the
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Distribution Cammittee for theirguidance in prcparing their
Annuai Report to the General Assembly.

[Sections î, 2, 3, 4 and 5, of the above digest were
adopted by the Assembiy of 1886 ; Sections 6, 7, 8 and 9.
by the Assembly of 1887 ; Sections io and i i, by the Assem-
bly of 1888, and tbe Assembly of 1889 added, in substance,
Section 12, with the exception of the words Ilexcept by
special permission of the Presbytery," which are necessary
in order to bring the clause into barmony witb the additional
Sections 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, which are recommended for
adoption by this Assembly as essential to the satisfactory
operation of the scbeme as a wbol.-R. J. LAIDLAW.]

ROBERT T ORRANCE, Sec'y. Com. on Distribution.
GueZ5h, Juiy 4, 1891.

THE OBLIGATION TO SUPPORT MISSIONS.

MR. EDITOR,-Permit me to use tht columns of your
paper that 1 may make a suggestion in connection witb the
mission work of our Church. However great may be the
amount of money contributed to and whatever the interest
taken in missions, it cannot but be plain ta everyone that
absolutely nothing is being done when we consider wbat
should be doue. So quiet[y are missions carried on and 50
little concern does tbe Church show in themn that it may be
doubted whetber any, except those wbo go regularly ta
cburch, know that sucb engages the attention of Churches.
It is certain that the world would neyer imagine that an
awful responsibility is resting on the Churcb, if it is judged
by its own concern in this matter.' Doesý the Church itself
realize that it is in any way responsible for the eternal
destinies of courtless millions wbo have neyer heard of Jesus
Christ througb its neglect to abey the command of ber
Master to preach tht Gospel to every creature? At present
nearly every individual congregation will lay the responsi-
bility, in great part, upon the Cburch in general, and thus
endeavour ta excuse its evasion of duty. That every con-
gregatian and every individual in eacb congregation bas some
responsibility in this matter must be clear ta every one, and,
that this responsibility may be brought more ciosely ta each
ont, I would suggest that tht work of supporting a missianary
be asked ta be undertaken by eacb congregation, and, where
it is impossible fur ont congregation ta do tht work, that
cangregatians be grouped together for this purpose. By
thus making, in some degret, every congregation responsible
for a definite work, a greater interest would be taken in tht
work, and througb thîs increased interest and responsibility
we might witb certainty expect increased liberality. It is
impossible for men ta have an intense interest in or feel tht
same responsibiiity for an indefinite work which they do
for a particular. Neither are tbey sa wîiing ta cantribute ta
some undefined abject as ta a definite. That missions are
ont of the noblest works in wbich mea engage, gots without
saying, and it might aiso be said that they are worthy of
more attention than that wbich we can give by always plac-
ing business first and missions second, but, in order that
men may be aive to tht work,ý it is necessary that as many
as possible sbould bave a persanal interest therein. It is
not possible for every one ta go and take personal part in tht
work of which a celebrated missionary wrate: Il"Reaiiy there

,is Dothing else 50 well worth living for," but ail can do some-
thing to Ilsend some ont."9

Individuais may try ta excuse themseives on the ground
that they cannat aiford to pay sa much ta missions. As wel
may tbey say tbat they cannot aiford ta prosper in business
and perbaps a great part of the adversity met witb in ai
hunes of business is caused by " robbing God." Let aur
Churches beware lest it be written of aur country as it was
written of Israel : IlYe are cursed with a curse, for ye have
robbed Me, even this whoie nation." Just as this verse by
the promise of sucb blessings that there will not be room
enough ta receive them, on condition that they bring ail tht
tithes into the storebouse, so surehy wiii untold blessings be
poured out upon tht Churcb and people wbo allow them-
selves ta be used by God in sending the Gospel ta those that
know it nat. To withhoid aur contributions thraugh the fear
of at some time coming ta want, is plainly to tell God that
we do not believe what He bas told us, and that we do not

behevetht H caesforusSue-yHttaILomevrytin

Edinburgh is said ta be the most beautifpl city in tht
British dominions, and that* Princes Street is the most beauti-
fuI in the world, but let this go for the present ; I have not
seen cvery city ini the British Dominions, nor every streefi in
the world, but Princes Street is such as any visitor wil
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linger on, and visit again and again, and again if possible, to
take it in. It is one hundred feet wide, and a mile in length ;
there are several monuments that at once attract the attention
of visitors, among which are those of Sir Walter Scott, Dean
Ramsay, and David Livingstone. The Scott monument was
erected in' î8#, and cost over $7 5,000 ; it 15 200 feet higb, and
has a most imposing appearance.

Princes Street contains a large number of the very best
stores in Edinburgh, and can boast of the very best hotels
in the city, numnbering somewhere in the neighbourhood of
eighteen. The stores are got up in the most elaborate style,
the rent bringing ail the way from $î,ooo to $5,ooo ; and,
although ail retail, the stocks in these stores rua as high as
$I0o,Ooo to $150,ooo. I visited these stores and found the
merchandise and prices in every way in proportion te their
high reputation.

Under any circumstances 1 could nlot expect as much of'
your space as woiald even give a view of this great city, which
now dlaims a population Of 450,000, but woLld desire to
refer to George Street, which for many reasons is entitled
to rank next to Princes Street. It is said to be one of the
finest streets in Europe, 15 120 feet wide, and over a mile in
iength. The residents of this street pride themselves on
baving had among their residents such distinguisbed men as
Scott, Jeffrey and Cockburn, witb many others whose names
adorn the pages of history. The buildings on this street at
once attract the attention of visitors, and having a weakness
for architecture my eye caugbt one building which is well
known in Canada, the headquarters of the Standard Life
Assurance Co. It is at once an ornament to the street
and in harmony with the high character which the Company
sustains throughout the British Empire.

On this street also is situated St. Andrews Church, built
in 1785 and whicb bas the ouly chime of belis in Edinburgh.
This churcb will go down to posterity as baving been the
one in which the General Assembly of the Churcb of Scot-
land met in 1843 wben so large a number severed their con-
nection witb the State, with the immortal Chalmers and
Welch at their bead, founded what bas since been known as
the Free Church of Scotland. What that Church bas accom-
plisbed in the extension of the Redeemer's Kingdom is now
a matter of history. While the great Free Cburch bas donc
s0 mucb it is gratifying to be able to record that tbe Cburch
of Scotland bas not done less.

1 bave said that Edinburgh is the jerusalem of Presby-
terianism, for in it is tbe beadquarters of tbe three great Pres-
byterian families ; namely, the Cburch of Scotland, the Free
Churcb, and the United Presbyterian Church. Besides the
University there are three Divinity Halls, representipg the
great bodies who al bave had men of mark and world-wide
reputation to fill their Islpits, and defend their peculiar
teneà?. As in the Irisb Cburch when great questions arose
and when tbe heur, of danger came, with the bour came tbe
man.

The questions wbich troubied Scotiand fifty years ago are
not live issues now. The tbree great Churches have been
in healtby, vigorous operation, ail doing excellent work fée~ the
Master, but other questions are being discussed which will
force themselves on the attention of the public, and wbich if
flot now mnust in the near future engross the attention of the
people of England. I refer to the question of

D1SESTAý3LISHMEKNT.
It is in the air, it meets you in the street, it is taiked of i.p
the social circle, and by Ilold kirk" people is admitted te be
one of tbe burning questions of the day. The struggle will
be a hard one, and may flot be settled witbout serious con-
fiict, but on talking to an old kirk minister while in Scotland
he candidly admitted that he feared the established Church
was doomed. On this question I give no opinion of My own,
baving strong sympathies witb the old kirk, wbich was
closely allied to the C'hurcb in wbich I was born. and holding
thé principles for which my forefathers suffered imprisonment,
persecution and deatb. I can go farther and say that many
of my best and warmest friends in Canada wcrc and are
ministers'of this Cburch who hgppily joined tbe union in
Canada. 1 migbt mention the names of mnany but'those that

0f course St. Giles is looked upon as a speoialityf and
although my Sunday in Edinburgh might be regarded as
a sort of religious dissipation, stili i tbink I was justified in
making the miost of the timne at my disposai.

As 1 w'ilI have something to saY Of the preachers, 1 will
leave this for another letter. K
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A PZEd 1-OR IÇR'17CE.

Fatiier, Divsno., upiit ny lhght,
That 1 My no lier sel rMay tee:

Streiigtlucaiag the living, laner light,
In wblcb my OaUt doits wonshlp Thee I

The Il atliI sial voice "I waht Io hear
Thîll the deep silence, swcet endi clear.

Refine end elevate my Iaih
Ta fert Thee ia the smalcles thicigs,

Of Liva Supreme ! what mottai saist
The blIsi thst fmont ThY gtcai heit opnînga?

Titis heavealy tiver oi daeliht.
Floweth heyand aur mottai siht 1

I cuave the latRe.tt of Tby price,
Whih com<osleîb aur eaithly saisie i

One lanea sound rAd acier cease t
Oaa will Io do, etîly and lata I

Give me, Ott Loid, swift cagernasa,
NIy ,wtî, caman way ta b!ess

I.RITOUA'GOS.

A NEW TESTAMENT STUI>Y.

la% W 1- lIot'N.

The prescrit papar deals witb ona group oi Greck word
and wiîh those words mainly as îhey ara used in the Ne
Testament. Every passage in wbîcb the worda accur will t
givea, and the coatext examiaed in eacb case se that thoi
wishiag ta test the correctnesa ai the writer's statamentsc
the saundacas; of bas opinions cani do se. An affart will b
made ta prescrit bath the resuits arrived at and4 the procei
ai reasaniag ha the simpleat forai, in order that the Englis
reader may hava material ai haad witb whicb ta form hi
own judgment. No attampt will ha made te canstruct an
tbaory, as these words do net ai thaînsalves suppîy a basi
broad aaougb 'for thai purposa and it is a sufficiantly ici
atructiva and intaraatiag exercisa ta deal wilh the meanîag a
thase wvards.

la the Naw Testament the tollowing farms occur:s
.tdtourgeo, te minîster (Acîs Xiii. 2 ) ; 2. Ldtlourgiti, scrvic
an ministry (J'hi]. si. 17 ) ; 3. L-itourgos, a public servant o
ministar (Phil. hi. 25 ); 4. 1.e-*t,'urg k<'s, pantaining ta the pub
lic: service or miuistarng (Htb. a. 14 ). Thesa passages wil
ha given mare iuîlya.fterw.rrds, now îbey are merely cited a!
referencas for this group ai ivords. In the Latin New Testa
ment the word minister is used te translata the Greak ward
leibourgas and frcm that source wa gai tha wcrd minimst
wbicb is used in the Atilborized Vèrsion ai the Scriptures

The English ward mifliater genserally refera ta a public
servant, the word itself does nat giva any information as hi
the special kind oi service rendared, that muat ha learna
from ather saurces, eg., we speak of a minister ai religion, sI.ý
Mlinister ai Educatioti, tha Prima Minister. That which is
commou ta these difierent officers is thai they serve in .
public capacity, the word minister tells us Ibis but does nea
reveal anything as la the precisa nature af each office. At
first sight il nîhght semn as if ail the Eaglish readea' bad te
do was ta tatra up bis concardance and niake a careful ex-
aminaion cf ail the passages la which the word laministen
occurs, and (cire bais opinion hn that way. Unfantunately,
the malter is nlot quihe so simple becausa tha word 'aminis-
ter I is usad ia the Autbarized Version te translate more than
ana Oreak word. For exampie, in the accoant ai aur Lard's
preachiag un the synagogue ai Nazareth, laHa closed the
baok and gava i ta thc minister"I (Luka iv. 2o.). The Grcak
word rafers le a subordinata officar, and bere the Revised
Version makes an attempt ta gave the rpeciflc meamiiag of
the Gmeek hy usiag the word "lattendant." The samne word
is used by Paul when giving an accounit af bis caîl "'ta naka
thea a ministar <hyparetes) anad a witnass" IIAcis xxvi. 16, Acts
xiii. 5, Luka i. 2, a Car. iv. a).

la 2 Cor. iii. 6, " Who bath made us able mJnisters of tbe
New Testament," and maay similar passages ; another Greek
word diakonas (<ram wlîuch aur Eaglush word deacon as de-
rivcd) la used; haie the Autbori7ed Version and the Latin
give mnister and the Rcvused Versian translates by the samne
werd (Cf. Malt. xx. 26, etc.). With these two wards anîd the
numerous passages in which they occur wa bave naîhhng fur-
thar te do ha ibis es say, as vie set aut fon the purpose of
learaing the New Testament usage of leilsurgos and kindred
termes. We bava not very much ground te covar, as the
New Testament doas net use thesa termes very much, but
seems ta have a decided preference 1.ir such words as d&a-
kamia, dirakonas. As an Illustration af thîs no!e that the
word Ilmînistry *I occurs; eigbîeen aimes in Our commuan New
Testament, in sixteen casas the Gnaek word la diakonia and
in two,ileilourgia. Cotanting Phil. ai. 25, 'aho that minis-
(ered," we may say thai ministar or ministers; accurs in Eng-
lisb twanty-six limes and la onîy four of thasa ha leilourgfoi
used un the ariganal.

Lai us note now the maanîng of tlîesa words, and thon ex-
amine the contexi af the passages in whch they accur. Arch-
deacon Farran an Luke iL 23, says thai leitourgia is derived
frein laas people, and ergois a work. and îbaî the meaning as
"aa service dane for the pe',àle2' Liddel and Scott give the
foîlowing defiaition ai the verb leitourgea: a. Te perforai
public duties, ta do the stata service. 2. Espachally est Athens
ta serve public efficers ai ana's e wn cOat. 3. Te minister as
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a priasi, officiate, also ta ministar, ta teliave. Taklng thi
definhîlon tram a standard lexiznn which bas a high reputi
lion for scholaysbip and whch appears tuabc. frec fron th-e
logical bias, wae sea that the word leileurgeo mens ane w!
mînîsters or serves in a public capacity. This mînister raigt
ha a priesi, becuse the priast was a public aficer, but th
word is nai uscd cxclusively ni priesta. The dictionary tell
us il may ba applîccl ta variaus kinda cf public servant
bow it lis applied by iposîleanad evaagelists we can onti
learu by Iatintly considte:ag their statemants. 0f cours
tbis word was appîied very largely ta the piestîy servicec
the temple whea the Hebrew Scriptures came ta bc Irai'!
tated unto Greek, but even hn the Old Testament it lis ni
coafined ta priesîs, e~,wo bid the correspoadiag Hebre,
word ln Joshua i. i, II Joshua, bMoses' miaister." la aur de
tailed examinatina lai us take the forma cf ibis word in thý
order ha wbîch wa have already given tbem. The quotation,
arc fram the Il Revised Version."

1. To minister, /eilo.urgeo. (a) Acts xiii. 1-2-" Nov
ibara were ai Antiocli, ha the Churcb that was thera, prophet!
and teachers, flarnabas, and Symean, ihat was callcd Niger
and Lucius af Cyrene, and Mlanaca, the fostar-hiaiber c
Heradtheib tetrarch, and Saut. And as thay ministerad ta tht
Lard and fasted," etc. Here we read ai certain men wbî
ministarad (leileurçea) ; if oa wisb ta know wbat kind cf min
isîry tboirs was we must aili 'hat ware îbey ? Theanaswcr ii
gîvan in the text, prophaîs and teachers (Latin Éroôhetae eý
d<'tbres) ; the inferance thon iha dean and valid that the)la, ministered flot as priesta but as propheta and teachers.

e b)ý Rom. xv. a-" For i the Gantiles have been madebc parlakers ai thair %piritual things, thoy awe it ta tbam alsa tale minister (leiletirge-o) unta tbam in camnaI tbings." Here theor ward hs applied ta a friendly mîiatry af substance by ane
ý penple ta anoiber and thera ha flot the Iaiatost refereace ta

h pnîestly service.
ls (c) Heb. x. Il-" And evar priesi indead sîandetb day

ha by day minstering (leilourgeo) and offering olteatimes the
Ysaina sacrifice." Hase the word ha applîed ta the priesîlys servica ai Jewîsh pritats, but this is flot la the word aloae but

n- is made clear hy the distinct statameat that the person refer-ofred ta ha a priesi (Aferrus or arc-hhire,,s) and that ha affars
sacrifices.

:e Il. Mfinistry or service, lilourgi'a. From thîs word we
ar gel the word liturgy, wbicb is applied -n a forai af public wor-rship.

(a> Luke i. 23-11 And i came te pass wban the days af
bs is mitisîration (leiuîurgiar) iere fulfillad," etc. The refer-

I_ ence ha ibis casa la te a Jewish priast aamed Zacharias, wbo
d had entered inta the temple ta humn incense ta the Lord.

ýr (6) Phil. ii. t--" Vea, and if!I am offeîed upon the sacri-
S. fice and service <l.-iourgia) ai %jour iaith 1 joy and rejoice

c wîtb you al," etc. Here thora is aothung saidabout the Chris-
0 tan minisîry but ha a ricb metaphor Paul expresses bis rela-

tionsi ta bis Philippian braîhîca. Paul is willung ta pour
out bis lie-blond as a libation in cannection wiîb tbe sacri-
fice and service of faiîh whicb the Philippians are afferiiig.
a <c) Ia thirtietb versa ni same chapter- IlBecause for the
work cf Christ bacrame nigh unta deattu, hazarding his lufe tsupply that wbicb was siacking in your service," (liiaurgia).
Here the service la flot a sacrifice ofiared by a priest ta
Gad, but a kindncas rendered ta Paul by tellow.Christians.

(d)?è Cor. ix. 12-"1 For the miaistraîlon of ibis sarvice
(le ilourXia) noi aaly filllaîb up the measure af the wants
ai the saints but aboundatb also îbrough many thanks-
giviags unto God" The wbole chapter shows cleaaly ihat
in ibis case the service js a contribution which Paul expacts
ta gel from tbe believars ai Carintb on behaîf ai the poon
saints oflJerusalam.

Heb. viii. 6-1 But now bath ha ohîained a ministry (lei-
.'ourgia) the mora excellant by how mucb mare also ha is the
madiator af a btter covenant wbicb bath heen aaacted upan
be-ter promisas' Hera the writer speaks ef Iba whale medi-
atonial wark of aur Saviour whicbha a botter miuistry, more
real and eaduning than the symbolic sacrifices ai tina Jewish
dispensation

H ah. ix. 2 1-Il Mareovar the tabernacle and ail the vas-
tels of the miaistry (lilourgz ha sprînkled la lika mannon
witb the blood" The word in question is ha ibis text ap.
plied ta the liturgy or public service cf the Jewish taber-
nacle.

III. Mirister, ?ditourgos.
Rom. xv. 16-This is a striking taxi, heing the oaly anc ho

which a Christian ministar ha said ta minister as a pricat, but
tha mataphor is se clear and bold that no ona Cao ha puzzled
by il. I"That 1 should be a min istam leiourgfos) of Christ
jesus unia the Gentiles, mioistenung (a diffRr:nt word ibis te
any which bas baca menîioaed in this article, hierourgfea-ta
minister as a priest) the Gospel af God thaitbe-oiffaring up cf
the Genîlles might ho madie acceptable, being sanctified by
the HaIy Ghost." Note concarning this passage (i) Paul
uses a strîkîog figure drawn from priesîly service, the sphera
afibtis service baing the Gospel, and bbc sacrifice offered up
being the Geatiles who are ta ha made acceptable through
being sanctifiad by the Holy Ghost. This figure is casily
undarsîood whea we ramemben that Paul is spaaking of bis
spocial vacation as triristen ta the Gentilar. (2) White
speaking cf bimsalf as a minister of Christ, lie usîts tha
word we are dealing witb, liicurgas. (3) But whea in a
figure cf speech ba wishes ta spaak ai himseîf as "mnînsten-
ing as a priasi ha dues nai use Idicurgeo but a new and
perfecily dafinite word, "dLrourgfeo.

lils Rom. xiii. 6-'l For tbis causa pay ye tribute also ft>r thtt
la arc ministars (leif<urget) of God's service, etc.» Here Pael
:n applizs the wurd 1rmt,1,irqvL t0 magistrates, whicb ho crt.12
ho net have dont if that word halonged axclusively ta pries.,
lit In Heb. i. 7, the saine word is npplied te angols--
he And or thie sgels Ie stitb.
li Who makcîh Ilis angels wiicl

ts,~And Ili% mnlstra faa i flic.
ly In Phil. il..25 ih is used of Epaphroditus, %w1n ball be,

se ministering tael'aut but doing that as a represi atative of the,of Philippian breibren. IlBut 1 countcd ih n,,"%.4ary tni send tl
l. you Epaphroditus, my brother and fallow-worker and fllio,.

et soldier and yotur messenger and minister (ei.iq.)ta M
ýw neod.1"

e. IV. Thora remains now only one word of Ibis group, vit,
le the adjective l*ilnieriis and that need flot detain uslog
is Hob i. t4-« Arc they flot ait ministcring spirits sent forth t,do betvice for the sake of thcmn that shail bo beirs of salva.
w t.on." This mav of course bc applied in a seLorldary stase
t3 t Christian ministers or wrorkers, but the primary references ste angels in the literai sense, as mate ho sean by studlinirthe comparison betwaen Christ and the angels which rutsDI through the whole chapter.

ie This careful rcview 1 tbink cohutes us ta conclude
0 That leilotirqpt and ils derivatives araeflot much used in tit
* New Testament in reference te the service of the ChristiagSChuircb. (2)f That thesa 'vnrds may ha appropriaîely applie

ta priasîs and their service but they cannot ha lairly lîmited
Y' te ane class of minisiers or te one kind uf service. (3) Ti

leiloitrgoir. minister, la flot equiv.ilaaî taeifertis, priest ; amde lilo.iîlift,, te minister, is flot eluivalent te lîîrruurge,,, ta sacri.
1 ice. The grounds upon which thesa cornclusions rest have

e been fairly and fullv stated so ibat any ane lnterested in thee malter cars examine more closely the passages quoîed and
thus florin an intelligent judgmant upon ibese words.

POLIisiim SLRMON&.

A ctrtaiin piper lias ibis te say : I Polish is ail very well
t if applied ta the right place and la the right way. But cer.

tainly a carpentar would ha folisb if ha should polish away
the teath cf bis saw. WVa waat preaching that viii! take hold
on the hearîs of tbh earers. A young mani had preached
bis trial sermon hefore the Presbytery. One of the faîliers
quaintly saîd : 'The hrothet's pretaching is like a good augur
-it takes hold right away, cutsls th ie lima, and quits when
it is through.' A (armer nace criîicized a certain poîntls
prehchar hy saying ibat in bis sermons ha raked bay witb
the teetb ofithe rake turned upward. Soma men say that ne
figures of the saw, the augur and the raka are toc harshand rougb. Well, the Bible furnishes us wiîh anaîber. it
declares that the Wnrd of God is a sharp, two-edged sword.WVîth il the Christian minster is ta go itl baille and Win
Souls for Jasus, wanding tbem soE as te make lbem cry out -'Men and bretbren, wlîat must wa deQ?'Il

Thera is a gond deal of sourid seasa in these remarks ;but is it flot truc that a sermon may hc well pclished and yeîvary effective ic itis spiritual resulîs ? Who can well doubtbut that the sernion wbîch Jonathan Edwards prearbed oùthe ibeme, " binners in the hands af an angry Go'," wakolisbed sermon ? He was i fine rbeîorician as well as logi.clin, and we have gond reason ta heliave tbat that sermonwas a varbally pnlihed ana, and yat wbat a sharp and power.-fuI ana it was? How fearfuîly did sinnars ciuait baera itiA sword may ha bighly poli.%hed, but nana the less effectivebecause ofit;I gleainimg polish. But thea no ana sbould sac-rifice truîh ta polisilî, or naad he. 1 would say, then, polis!,Vour sarmcns, but let the polish alwaiys ha secoadary tn vital,searcbing and saving truth.-Chiristin Advota le.

A BLOSSOU STUDY.

What cars bc more heautiful tl.an the bridai veil whicl,nature casîs aver tha fruit-tracs in tha aaening spriag? AnaId appla-trea, with ils goarled branches crowned with itsexquisîîe hlossoms af radiant purity, tauched bare and therewitti the rosy fingers af sprig-it would seenm as il natureoui cf ber overwholr *.ng wealth and wanton fulnass af lifebad so lavishly glorified the bare boughs, and yet anybotanist will tell us the contrary.
Blossoms impîv poverîy of conditions. They would havebecome leaves had net nature specialized them for the Dur-pose of repraducing the spacies. Il is because the hlossomsare beset with limsitationsI andi crippled in their efforts tobocome foliaga, thai thay ara the dainty symphonies ai colourand fragrance wbich rejoica the aya whîle they ýendure, andafterwards fulfil their mission by heiog transforned, in the Won-derful alchemy af nature, into the fruit, wbicb is a seed-vesselcontaining the embryo for another lueé. If the leaf'y branchbad! not heen interruptad and limiîad in ils progress, il woaldbave become merely UDiage ; but by reasan of the poverty cfconditions which were necessary for Ibis growtb, it became ahlossom and then fruit, thus giving up its awn individualiîy

that it might become a means of raproducing maay ailiertracs by its seeds.
Is there net a massage fa:- us in thi-t spriog symphony cfblassom? i Naure neyer breaks laws, but cardes ou& pet-iecîly ail of the Creator's purpases.
Self-sacrifice, disappoin:meoî, limitations in the lice,make it more beautifull, and its culminating glary is when itgivas up ils own purposes andis thwartad imb blossam.
Do iva realize that ib is only tbrough pain and disappoint-ment and Ioss that wa reacb the deepest maanîngs and thehighest purposescf life P Our plans are se fain that itis bardte beliave that, if we could bave carried thea eut, we shouldhava bocome nothing but lbaves, and whan nepression andloss cames, we let the povcrty of aur conditions dwarf andistuat aur spiritual Fgrovwîh, instead of produciag the beautifulblassoms cf cubmission, trust, and living for othars, whicbmight have bean the very crown of our lives.-Sunday Sellool

Tiffltr.
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Fair little maid,
IfIi were you
1 sbould always try
To be good and truc.

I'd be the merriest, swcetest child,
On whomn the sunahine ever smiled.

That's what I'd do
If I were yau,
Dean littie rnaid1

TAKE AD VICE.

BT " NORTH-WE-STER"

MTany parts ai this far \Vest there are but few bridges

atOthe ivers and veny few fennyboats. We are, on that
accantt'farced ta ford at places, wbene the watcr is nat deep.

the 25tb ai May a strangen drove up ta the batik of High
%iver, whene there is a ferryboat on which we cross in bigh

FAe. or some days before this a warm wind had been

r1let tig the snow on the Rocky Mountains, and the river, usu-
allY'clean and cald, was wasbing dlay irorn its batiks and run-

q"'11 high and muddy. When this stranger reached the river
bas ze the fernyman where the best fond was, but was tohd

that e o uhd net cross that day except by ferry. Not heed-
911 the advice he drove inta the river, and was again told

ha aventure. Stihi be drove on. When in midstneam bis
UtgYwas upset by the fonce ai the current and ahi wene car-

rie"d lawn the river. The horse,being entangled in the ban-

ilCauld nlot swim. Tbey had ta go but a short distance
btfOe they wene off the tond into deep water. The man,
300iflg that be must tny ta save himseif, started ta swim
ashaOre, but bis strength failed, and again he was cannied down
%vith the cunnent. When almost ovencame the fernyman, bis
014 adviser, came ta bis aid, and he was taken ta land.

tThis man eanned the lesson which ail shouid learn : Ta
lkattdvice framn those who are able ta give it.

BQys, many men have gone aven the path af i hiesuch as
Yuare naw an, and whcn tbcy wann you ai the dangers

*hiCh are in the way, listen ta thein advice and tunn. It wl
3ave Yeu fram many unbappy days, many inisfartunes.

U/VDER THE MICROSCOPE.

boere is nothing more wonderful than the nevelatiani ai
M Uicroscope. Any anc wbo awns a good anc and knows

hw ta use it ta the best àdvantage bas an unending source
Of tnetine Some anc bas nated down these among the
Other romankable tbings that it reveais :

' tnSects ai vaiaus kinds can be seen in the cavities of a
ganOf sand. Mold is a farest ai beautiful trees, witb thebrache8, leaves, flowers and fruit. Buttcrfiies arc iully feath-

oreti. Hains are hollow tubes. The surface ai aur body is
Ored with scaies like fishes ; a single grain ai sand would

Coyer anc bundned and fifty af these scales, and yet a single

'coCvers five bundned pares. Tbnaugb these narnaw open-
ig8 the sweat farces itself out like watcn tbnaugh a sieve.
Tites make five bundncd stops a second. Each drap ai

s19atwater cantains a world af animated being, swimrning
Wibas mnuch liberty as wbales in the sea. Each leaf bas a

COIO'1 ai insects grazing an it like axen on a meadow. A
81Peck 0 1f potata-rot, the size ai a pin-bead, cantains about two
htltdred feraciaus ittie animais, biting and clawing cach other
Savagely.

SON AND MO T//R.

One evening the Dore family were sitting in the cammon
rO'iý and Gustave was at a litthe table drawing quaint forms

andfigures in bis copybook. Somnetb.ing promptcd the nma-
ther te look aven ber boy's shoulden.

. )corne and haok!l " she exchaimed, catching up the
CopYboOk. "'Sec wbat Gustave bas done ! How iunny!
liere is the pastman, bere is Francais (the ahi family nurse
afld servant) and a lot ai people 1 don't even know. Whce
dmd you Seec tem, Gustave?

"Enverywmore," hie answered. witb a loud laugb.

""k e, but bow have you been able ta make tbem se ile-
lieDid tbey sit ta you ?" pcrsistcd the deigbted motber.
'sit ta me ! Neyer !1'" said the ittle boy scarnfully. " Tbey
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Our ?ouîxi folhe
W /Af I WO UII)D DO

IfI were a tas e
On the garden wall
l'd look so fair,
And grow so talI;

I'd scatter perfumne far and wide,
0f al the flowers I'd he the pride.

That's what I'd do
If 1 were yau,
0, littie rose!

A cleven and cbarming aid lady at a fashionabie reoat j
said ta ber group ai girl adminens gatbered for a tahk :-- p

"cMy dears, yau wander that natbing ever seems ta annoy p
me. Some people, yau knaw, have their troubles tbree limes t
(I used ta bave)-first in anticipation, next in expeiencing c
the realiiy, and lastly in living it al aoven again. But i have r

made up my mind that ta bave trouble once is enougb. I t
prefer varicty, you sec. Sa naw I wait tilt the disaster be-
fails ; then 1 îhink about it as littie as possible, unless I can
sce some way ta remedy il, and 1 iargct it as soon as I can.c

&I Ibave found out tbat it isn't really worth white ta be dis-
turbed, espccialv by an occurrence that cannot be belped.
Thus 1 escape two-tbirds the worry that I would otbenwise
bave."t

POLITENIiSS.

O, bels just as polite 1 ' said littie Mabel, ecstatically.
"He picks up things, and runs for things, and says, 'Ex- à

cue" e"IWho?" I askcd.
"iThat Canven boy," she said, pointing ta a handsamely-

dressed littie fellow across the roam.
"That boy," I cried. "Why, I'm visiting at bis house,i

and he bangs the doors and whistles white bis mother is talk-
ing, and says:' Don't baîber me,' wben she asks bim ta
shut thc windaw. Are you sure it is that boy?"»

IlYes," answened Mabel, mourniuhly. IlThaugb folks do
say bis mannens are ail put on away ionorhoe."

"«Just sa."
When do you put on your manners ? And wben do you

take thbcm off ?

A NEW TESTAMENT IN WRITING.

In tbe archives ai the British and Fort-ign*Bible Society
may be seen a cuniaus copy ai the New Testament, whose
production was indeed a labour ai love. It is aIl witen by
hand, but by fia means elegantly donc, the crude, cramped
cbiragrapby betnaying the toilsome patience ai anc little used
ta the pen rathen than the rapid dexterity ai a professional
copyîst.

This singular volume is the wonk ai a paon Irish labourer
whosc education was better than bis advantages, and wbasc
thirst ian the Word of Gad conquered eveny difficulty ta
abtain it.

in the caunty ai Cork, wbcn copies ai the Scriptures in
the native language wone a novelty and a rarity, a Protestant
peasant learned that one aI bis neigbbours, a country gentle-
man, owned a capy ai the New Testament in Irish and went
ta bis bouse ta ask the bnan ai the book.

IlWbat would you da witb il, my nman ?" said the gentle-
man, kindly, but in some surprise.

I would rade it, sir ; and if ye'd lot me 'ave il that long'
I'd write it eff, an' he kapin' a copy a' me own."

IlWhy, how could you possibly do that?" exclaimed the
gentleman. stili marc surprised.

1 can rade and write, sir."
"But wbere would you get the paper ?
ý would buy il, sir"
"And pen and ink? "
"Faitb I'd buy tbem, too, sir."
"But you bave no place nar convenience ta do sucb work.

How will yau manage that ?"'f
"cAh, thon, wbere thene's a will tbene's a way. Maybe yen

bonour wouldn't be willin' ta tend the book?"
IlWell, well, really, mv man, I dan't know wbcre I could

get another capy, and 1 sbould feel reluctant to, let the
volume go out ai my bouse, especially ion so long a time. You
might came bore and nead il, you know."

The pon peasant was evidently disappointed. But ho
made anc marc appeal.

«IBeg pardon, ver bonour, but ye'd jist allow me ta sit in
yen hall naw, I cud came up whin me wurruk's donc in the
day, and wile it efi in the avenins."

The gentheman was sa struck witb the iîons sincerity of bis
humble neigbbour that ho was granted bis request, and fan
mantbs a.candle and a place in bis bail were allov cd tbe
pon man, tilt ho bad actually copiod every word ai tbe New
Testament.

Le.t any ai aur young readors tny tbe same task, and thon
say if aught but pure lave for the preciaus Word could sup-
ply the zeal and patience necessary ta finish it.

Vears afterward a p)rfited New Testament was pnresented
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technic school with bis brothers, and we shall sec wbat he can

do ; but he will neyer become a painter if he wishes to please
bis father."

The boy made no reply save to brush away a tear. He

turried ta bis mott~er for sympathy, and she encouraged him

to keep on drawing.
As tbey were bath of themn persistent, and as the boy's

talents were really of a decidedly striking quality tbey tri-

umiphed, and the warld gained an artist of great menit as well
as witb many defects.

THE T//REE TRO&BLES.

CHRIST ANO ICODEMUS. { John:
1-17-

GOLDEN TEXT. -For God so lovcd the world, that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in himn should
flot pcnish but bave evcrlasting life.-fohn iii. 16.

INTRODUCTORY.

The interesting incident in Chri-t'~snministry that forma the sub-
ject of ta-day's lesson took place in Jerusalemn during the time of thé
passover feast. Jesus and [-is disciples had corne frarn Galilée ta be
present at tbe celebration of this great religious festival. It was at
his lime that He first drove out of the temple precincts those who
urned the sacred enclosure into a market place. Tbe dealers in
cattle and the money changera were driven out. The teaching andl
niracles of Jesus bad produced a deep imrpression oni the minds ai
bhe people. The rulers and religious teachers were nat so open
ninded as tbe common people but in the present instance we have
one belonRirg ta the class af religious leaders wbo had been
rnpressed by what be had heard and seen, and he cornes in a spirit
of enquiry to the Great Teacher.

L The Learner.-The name and position af Ibis enquirer are
given. Nicodernus, though a Greek narne, was not an uncommon anc
among the Jewish people. He was evidently a man standing well in
the public estimation. [le was a Pharisce, anc ai that sect wbich,
was exceedingly strict in its observance af ail autward religiouq duty.
Those belonging tu this party believed in a coming Messiah, but
they expected Ftim, as a great temporal çýrince who would nestore the
J ewish nation ta more than its ancient splendaur. They also
believed in a future state. To this body Nicodemus belonged. He
aisa heid an important public office. He was a ruler of, the Jews, a
member of thc Sanbedrim, the chief caunicil of the nation. When
the rulers desired ta apprehend Jesus, Nicudemus spoke in His
delerice, and at His death he carne openly ta anoint the body of
J esus. "The sarne came ta Jesus by nigbt." The desire for a
personal conienence with this Great Teacher was strang on Nicode.
mus' vart. None af those wilh wbom he was associated cared to
take the step he did. From tbem he could expect no sympathy.
Sa he goca by nigbt. He does flot wish bis visit ta be puhliciy
known. The seacon was, hawever, fitting for tbe interview. Jesus
was no longer surrounded by a crowd ai hearers, and by that tirne
Nicodernus was at leisure ta hisren ta Christ's teaching.

Il. The Teacher.-It was ta Jesus that Nicodernus came. H-e
addressed Him. by ttie respectfui titie that was appiied by the Iews
ta their venerated instructors in religinus truth, Rabbi, signifying
lard and master. The carnest elaquirer speaks for bîmacîlf and for
others with wham he bad convensed, for he says '«we know that
Thou art a Teacher came from God." With this truth he and bis
friends had becn irnpressed. Whethen tlhey believed that Jesus was
tbe promised Messiah is not stated, but tbey had no doubt that He
was a divinely sent teachen, and for this belief Nicodemus giv'es bis
reason, for no man can do these miracles that thau docat except God
be with bim. The teaching aèmd the miraclçs ai Christ werc con-
vincing ta cvery candid mind that He was divinely inspined.

III. The Teacbing - In answer ta the questions addresaed ta
Hirn, Jesus uses a iorm ai speech that caîls emphatic attention ta
what He is gaing ta say : "Veriiy, verily." T['at declaration is
very explicit, "* Except a man be barn again, he cannat sec tbc King-
dom af Gad." Th~e Revised Version gives born anew, and a mar-
ginal " or from above." These variations are ai little canscquence;
aIl virîually mean the same tbing-regenenation, the change ai heart
which the Spirit ai God bcstaws on everyane that cames ta Christ
for I-is saving grace. This change is the condition af entrance inta
the Kingdom ai God. Thiis staternent Nicodemus is at firit unable
ta comprebend. Christ's words that have a spiritual signification,
he takes iiterajly. How such a change is ta bc effected he does nat
understand. It is cxplained ta him, that the convert must be born af
water and af the Spirit. Any anc adopting the Jewish faith w4s
admitted by the rite af baptism. Tbey thereby publiciy renaunced
their former beliefs and adopted the new, so baptism was the aut-
ward rite by which entrance-into Christ's Kingdom is signified. To
have a real rneaning, however, it was symbohical of that baptiam. of
the Spirit whereby the whale nature is rencwed. The Divine
Teacher explains the law that abtains througbaut God's universe.
" That wbich is barn ai the flesb is flesh ; and that.which, is born ai
the Spirit is spirit." The natural man cannat risc above bis sinful
nature. The new spiritual lufe is God's gift. The words that fohlaw
are crnphatic."1 marvel not that Lïsaid unta tbee, ye must be born
again." Entrance inta Gad's Kingdam. is by regeneratian. It is a
divine neceasity " Ve must be born again." The mysteriaus apéra-
lion ai the Holy Spirit is then shown by -companison ta the wind.
That natural agent is unscen yet its effects are visible. Sa the result
ai thc Spirit's operation on the hurnan soul is no lesa clearly discernible.
Stili Nîcodemus fails ta comprchend the full mcaning ai Christ'u
teacbing and asks " How cana these things bc ? " la response ta
this question there is a remangtrance. Can anc wha is a teac ber
himself bc sa duil in perceiving spiritual trutb. Then Tesug gives ta
Nicodernus an authoritative. reason wby he should accept His teacb-
ing. Ta know heavenly thinga a divine revelation is needed.
The great truths ai the Gospel couid flot be discavered by hu'man
reason. 'The Son ai Man, the name I>y which Jeaus jesignates Him-
self in the Gospels, is the full revealer ai God's pur jases for mns
salvation, and He alone can expiain the rnethod by which salvation
is obtained. It is by faith in Christ that men are saved. This is
next shown by a bistarical neference. Just as the serpent-biîttn
Israelites in the wilderness were sav.ed by looking ta the brazen
serpent, so ail wbo trust in Christ shaîl be saved frorn candemnation.
Then carnes the preciaus declaratian ai tbe motive that lay behind
Gud's purpose ai salvatian, " God 50 loved the world." Wben this
great truth is felt and believed everlasting lufe iolws. The lessan
ends with a statement in full barmony with that ai the golden text.
To convince the warld ai sin was part of Christ's mission.- He
came in mercy nat ta condemn the would. It was ta deliver sinners
fram. condmrnation that He carne. He bas made provision for the
world's salvation. It must neyer be largo! ten that it is througb
Christ and Hirn ahane that we can be baved. It is a full saîvation
that He offens ; salvation nat merely irom the punishment ai sin,.
btffromsin iaf ITt ftintanly frees from the cvil ai pin but is fitted
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T HE investigation going on a
parliamentary committee i

a striking commentary on the te:
sin will find you out." The speci
that witness who fainted under4
was a telling-we might say sick
the verse: " The way of transgres
moral law that works with such i
even among a certain kind of Qu
must be a tremendous force.
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the Metropolitan Tabernacle during the last quarter
of a century has been unique. Ile is a man of
marked individuality and has had a personal influence
as strong if not stronger than that possessed by
any other preacher of our time. He had but little
sympathy with speculative thougl* and the staple of
his preaching was the great truths of the Gospel.
By his personal gifts and his evangelica'l preaching
he was able to hold his great congregation which
remains in undiminished strength. At present it
appears as if his work were done. But little hope
of his recovery is held out. Mr. Spurgeon's death
will be felt as a world wide Ioss.

T VV JH E demonstrative reception accorded the Ger-I.man Emperor in London is beginning to pro-
ULY ith, 8gi. duce the inevitable reaction. The visit to the resi-

LY 5t, 89. dence of the Prime Minister of England and th
- - - - - outspoken declarations of the German press have

t present before a roused French and Russian susceptibilities. Allow-
n Ottawa furnishes ance, however, must be made for the super-sensi-
xt: " Be sure your tiveness of the French. True to their record they
tacle presented by are exhibiting their volatile disposition. Their
cross-examination resentments'are proving too much for their
ening-sermon on dignity. h is hardly to be expected that
sors is hard." A they can look with equanimity on last week's
unerring certainty, doings in London, but there is no occasion for beingTebec contractors, HE demonstrative and threatening about it. Whatever

may coe out of the imperial visit diplomatically, it
is improbable that Great Britain will be compro-
mised.

T HE British pulpit and press have given nouncertain sound on the Baccarat Scandai.
As an illustration of how some of the religious
journals have spoken out, take the following from
the Methodist hecorder:-

For England we dread and intensely dislike republican.
ism. But'we would rather face the risks of a revolution in
the English Constitution than be condemned to accept a
monarch who deliberately fosters gambling.

If a Canadian journal dared to speak in that way
the air would resound with hysterical shouts about
"disloyalty."

A PARNELL defeat at the polls is one of those
mixed events at which one feels both glad

and sorry. Parnell was a greatly overrated man, and
his private life was as impure as his political perform-
ances were over-rated. It is always pleasant to see a
man like him defeated at the polls, but one cannot
forget that each successive defeat is convincing evi-
dence of the power of the priesthood in politics.
Had it not been for the organized efforts of the
priests, Parnell could easily have carried Carlow.
Whether it is better to see the Church triumph'or to
have a character like Parnell in power is one of
those questions that each man must settle for him-
self.

AS the investigation at Ottawa proceeds, the fig-
ure of Sir John Thompson comes more dis-

tinctlvinto the foreground. Making all due allowance
for the fact that he is Minister of Justice, one can
hardly help noticing that, so far as the Government is
concerned, Ontario is doigg almost nothing to help
in the enquiry. The unéertainty of things politi-
cal is strikingly illustrated by the fact that a man
almost unknown outside of Nova Scotia a few years
ago, a Roman Catholic convert, a strong friend, it
is said, of the Jesuit order, a man very unpopular
with many in Ontario two years ago, is leader in
the good work of cleaning out the Augean stable,
while the great Province of Ontario has scarcely a
voice in the matter. This Province seems to be get-
ting into the rear in Dorpinion affairs.

THE occasional outbreaks of Chinese intoler-
Tance against Chr-istian missions have called

attention to the fact that the Chinese authorities
are generally desirous of making restitution for the
depredaftions committed by lawless mobs. The re-
monstrances of western Governments no doubt
quicken the perceptions of Chinese officials, but it is
something that they are taught that men and wo-.
men who go to their country for the sole purpose of
teaching Christ's truth cannot be attacked and plun-
dered with impunity. Neither should we forget that
inoffensive Chinamen have sometimes been roughly
handled in lands that boast a purer faith than that
entertained by the millions of China.

T H E critical illness of Mr. Spurgeon 'has
Tawakened a profound and wide-spread sym-

pathy. The influence wielded by the preacher of

T HE need for a higher standard of public lifeis being emphasized by ev.ents now transpir-
ing at Ottawa. The full moral can only be fairly
drawn when the dark chapter of disclosures has
come to an end. Enough, however, has come to-
light to impress all who have a regard for ipright
action that affairs cannot go on much longer as they
have been. The degrading notion that selfish ends
are what people in public and private life ought to
pursue has percolated too far, and to a considerable
extent has sapped public virtue. It is high time for a
revival of personal and political integrity. It is a
healthful sign of awakening consience that on both
sides of the .political dividing line there is much
plain speaking. The best elements in both parties
are sick and ashamed of the disgraceful doings of
those in places of public trust. Men with sordid
aims and ignoble ambitions are sure to forge to the
front, but the chief fault is with the people them.
selves. An intelligent and moral electorate will
not rest satisfied with being represented by dis-
honest schemers. It is not to the credit nor to the
safety of the country that vile men should be high
in place.

I T is amusing to watch the efforts made by the
friends of Dr. Briggs to explain away the de-

cision of the General Assembly. One explanation
is that Dr. Patton led the Supreme Court to its
conclusion. No doubt, he did, but neither Dr. Pat-
ton nor any other man can lead four hundred min-
isters and elders where they do not want to go.
Another theory is that Dr. Roberts, the Clerk, packed
the Committee that brought in the report. Dr.
Roberts says he did nothing of the kind, but sup-
posing he had, a committee of about a dozen could
never influence a Court of four or five hundred. It
never seems to occur to these excellent people that
the General Assembly did just what it wanted to do.
The plain English of the whole matter is that the
Assembly did not want Dr. Briggs to teach Biblical
Theology in Union Seminary. Why not say so at
once and be candid about it. Whether the Supreme
Court acted wisely or not may be a matter of opin-
ion but that it acted of its own motion is as clear as
the sun at noon-day. To attribute its action to un-
due influence is childish. Dr. Briggs like many an-
other man was beaten for the want of votes.

IF HE ecclesiastical parliaments met as usual dur-
ing the month of June, and transacted their

business without doing anything to attract special
attention. If the Church is blessed that has no his-
tory all the Canadian Churchesseem to have been
specially favoured during the past year. For
the most part the record has been one of good quiet
work. The people who glory in ecclesiastical fights
are having a dull time. The Presbyterians have no
burning questions. The Methodists have settled
their university dispute and will soon have a mag-
nificent college building in the Queen's Park. The
contest between the High and the Low in Episco-
palianisn breaks out occasionally but that is a
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chronic affair and attracts little attention outside the
denomination. On the whole the Canadian Churches
have much to be thaikful for. People who like
fighting better than working-little people who al'
ways like to see a wave of some kind passing Over
the Church so that they can jump on it and shout
and attract attention-may be disappointed, but A
who love to see the Lord's work going on peaceably
are pleased and grateful. A quiet time is hard On
demagogues but it is the best time for earnest, hon-
est workers.

T HERE has been a good deal of senseless, We
might say impertinent, criticism about the

course Dr. John Hall has seen fit to pursue in the
Briggs case. Dr. Hall, though a member of the De'
troit Assembly, was not present and it was assuned
by some that he absented himself because he did not
wish to take any part in the controversy. No doubt
Dr. Hall could give a satisfactory reason for his ab-
sence and the Briggs case may have had nothing tO
do with it. Dr. Hall was afterwards called awaY
fron a meeting of the Board of Directors of Unioni.
Seminary before a certain vote was taken and it was
assumed again that he left because he did not like
to " take sides." 'Twas ever thus. Raise a disturb.
ance of some kind and the belligerent spirits on both
sides at once expect everybody to rush into the
quarrel. If everybody does not rush and range hiX-
self, improper motives are always attributed. It
never dawns on the minds of these people that anY
man has a perfect right to keep out of a disturbance
if he sees proper so to do. Dr. Hall and every othe
man should be allowed to decide what in their opin-
ion is and what is not duty. If his constituents do
not like the manner in which he acts as a member
of Assembly or as a Director of Union they can
easily put a man in his place. Those people whO
think every man should rush into a fight the no-
ment they wave their hand are an impertinence.

W HO has not read and heard homilies on the
bad state of American politics and politi-

cians. The corruption of the Albany Legislature and
the utter and hopeless degradation of the municipal
politics of New York have always been fruitful
themes for Canadian comment. Little did we think
as we stood on our imaginary moral pedestal, and,
like the Pharisee, thanked God we are not
like these Yankees that an ex-member of the New
Legislature, an escaped municipal " boss " from the
Tammany gang, was operating with marked suc-
cess upon one of the principal departments of our
own Government at Ottawa. It is never safe to be
pharisaical. Everv country has its political black-
legs. Every party has its rascals. The first duty
of every State is to punish its own political corrup-
tionists and put good men in office. The first duty
of every political party is to keep its own ranks as
clean as possible. No civilized country is so well
governed that it can afford to indulge in wholesale
pharisaical vapouring about its own purity or ifl
wholesale denunciation of the corruption of others.
Even from the British House of Commons several
members have recently been expelled for nameless
offences. Canadians are not responsible for what
other countries do, and if they could be induced to
mind their own business, punish their own rascals
and put and keep in power honest clean men at
home, the future of the Dominion would be brighter.

ROMAN CATHOLJC DISSENTERS.

W ITH aIl the authority they are able to bring
to bear in keeping their people in submis-

sion the Roman Catholic priesthood are unable to pre-
vent the appearance of disturbance among their ordi-
narily docile flocks. Even in the Province of Quebec,
where the authorities of the Roman Catholic Churchi
are supposed to have everything pretty much their
own way, a case has recently occurred where human
nature has made a pretty effective display of itself.
In the parish of Maskinonge, about seventy miles
fromn Montreal, there is a station on the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Around this station a village bas
clustered, and the people desired to have a church
erected for their convenience. At first they were
encouraged to believe that their desire would be grati-
fied. A promise was made that a churçh would be
built at the bridge, but the side of the river on which
the church would be built was not specified. The
bishop visited the place where the people of the
east side wished to have their church, planted a
cross and promised that a chapel would be erected

'j
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Ith,eana te wr aisficd. This arrangement,
hoeedid not plcasc the residents oni the west

.,-de or the river. Thay made rapresentations to
the bishop vhn eventually -;ided with thain becausc

tqwcre moe numerous titan the adhcrents or tlie
Cburt.h on thCe ast side. The latter procceed
with the erc'tion of their chapel at tbcir owfln

exes. They hava hcld service thora, but newtc Rlamas orfc3ucord htave becn kindled and great
istIte exciteinncnt flot only in that rural parish but
througholtt tht Province.

Simnilar dimfcettfes have ariscn in Protestant
communitiesq, in ovir own Churchi among the rest.
Convenietit ccftics i.ave ceascd to bc convcnient
owing to changes efreccnd by the location or rail.
way çtation. Old villages hava dwindled away
and new ont,; have çprung up naar to railway
stationç. In such cases congregations have bcu

j~ddin opinion as to the best place for tlia
chrch, semae desiring that it should bc crccted in
the new and promisiîug village wvhile others wverc
ciqually determined that they would cling te the old
place. H-ow are difficulties of this kind got over,
barmnofy restored and congregations cnabled to
seule down to their proper work ? By peacerul
remnstranca and sensible advica gîven and
reccived in a Christian spirit, and allowing rcason-
able timae for the subsidence of e'ccited feeling. In
almost evcry casa wvhere thi cour-;e hil; been fol
lowed dimaiulties arisingr from this cause hava dis
appeared, leaving behinid thern, no resentful
memaories Charity, mutual forbearance and tine
will oiviate most difficulties if people only are
actuated by right intentions. But bowv hava the
rulers of the Mlaskinong.- synagugue ;ought to lheal
thc schism that bas sprung up in their midst PJ3y
the mild and peaceful methods the Gospel inspires ?
A Redemptorist father froin Montreal took the
ntSCt step to hring the recalcitrant parishioners to
thir senses by publicly pro-ouncing a curse
upon their chapel, and now in that neiglibourhood
il goes by the name of Ilthe ctirsed chapel." This
sanie priest appcarcd in the ptilpit of the parish
clrch on tha folleoing Sabbath and attar mass
delivercd a somcevhat extraordinary sermon. t
was a detence of thte course he bad taken i
pronouncing a malediction on a building erccted
for the worship et God. He professed great coi-
cern for those wvhom ha considered the raisguided
people who bad persevcred in their purpose te have
a chapel in which they could convanienti', îvorship.
In the reports given of the priest's sermon, ne
explanatien is given why the authorities first
promnised thein a chuich, and aterwards rcfused, thus
braking faith with the people. Ha does not
scruple to taîl them that "they arc committing a
gr.-at sin, a mortal sin in rebelling against te
Church. They are now ail in a state af mortal sin,
and wbat a terrible end for ail eternity for tbem if
they should now ha called batore God. They have
commtted a sn, the greatest of aIl against the
Clturch." This priest had no warrant froin the
Nev Testamenl te use language like this te bis
fellow-men, yet this is what ha hesitates not to say
in tbe naine of religion. Ha seeks still further te
appeal to thair suparstitious fears by reciting the
following anecdote:-

Long since, near Miontreal, our fathers wennte preach a
retreat. There was only one man wlia refnsed ta, approacli
the communion table and niake bis peace witb God. After
the retreat was over, as the fathers were gatng home, they
p"""ed inm;n the fields. They bowed, but he sneered. Averir afie r, day foi day. lie was struck dead at the very spot."'ci must submit, as gaod Cathc ics, ta your priests an d ta
70c ishop.

WVhat the resuit of ail this commotion will ba can-
flot at presenit ha determined. Noxv that the affair
lias obtained wide publicity, every effort will ba

made by the ecclesiastical authorities te' silence al
protetç and bringthe obstinate parishioners into pro-
persubjection. If thay succeed in doing so itw~ill ha
on marvel, considering the rnany forms of pressure

ey can bring to bear on those who showv the least
reistance to priestly dictatas. Nevertbelass the
existence of dissent iithin the besoin of the Roman
Catholic Chiurch in the Province et Quebec is a cir-
cumnstance with some significance. Roman Catl'o-
icscannot ha kept in perpetual leading-strings aven
ini religieus matters.

THE EMPEPOR'S ENGLISH WELCOME.

AN7 unusually splendid racaption has been given
£.the German emparer by English royalty and

by the peeple of London. It has net been common
of late years te make sueh Iavish cisplays for the
entertainment and gratification of crowned visiters
whO on state occasions corne te the English metro-
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polis. The btate banquets aidé parades hava been
on a scale of almost iinexampl'id magnificence. The
warlike resources oi Great Britain iave heen put
under conttribution te do honour te the impccrial
¶/lstol'. A powerfut flect ent te meet and saluta
hitn as lie apprciached t British shores, and the
inilitary authurities bave bcen, as îs ne deubt fitting,
in constant attendance on the illustrieus hcad of the
1 lolienz.ollcrns. Theta imc of the Kaiser bas been
fully occupied sinca hae landed, and bis doings bave
been cb-.onicled witb a minutcness of' detail indica-
tive of the dect) interest that is taken in bis move-
mptàt. Teibamie ruler lias visitcd Britain bef.ore,
but this lime the fuss mnade over hum exceeds any-
tbing of the kind hitherto attempted. Why ail this
ado ? Wltat doas ik mean and wvbat purpuse is it
intended te serve ? Thecse g-t~at demonstratiuns
cannut bc gut Up fur nothing. When the giare of
the paiztaiîtry lbas faded out there wvll ba a large LuIi
to pay and the British taxpayer wvîll htave te meet
bis share of the cost.

As the time for the German Empcror's visit
drcev near, following as it did the rencwal ef the
Dreibund, it %vas coniertured that it hiad mainly a
political ob.iccl. To'giva strcngth te the allianice
betsvcen Ge.rmany, Austria, and Italy, it wvas sup-
posed tîtat an ostcnt;ttious visit te England wvotld
bc very llelpf'ul. Lord Salisbury, the astute Minis-
ter et Foreign Affairs, is supposed to ha in full
sympathy îvtth the objects the alliance bas in vtev
But opinion in Brîtaîn is dtvided on tîte question.
There is a strong and influential clament that 1-<es
te sec Great Britain intcrfering more or less actively,
in ecery quarter of the globe, maintaining wvhat is
suppoed te bc Britains rightfui influence anr;ong the
nations. Opposed te thosa who think thus, thora
is a large number lto ltold tîtat Britaisi's aims are
peacetuà, that lier hast interestc and truc grcatness
lie in the cultivation of the arts et peace and the
developinent ut lier commerce, and that ber cenergies
ought te hc steaidilv directed te the advancament
and wvll-heing et the great body et bier people.
Tîtosc wbo entertain this opinion are net unduly
favourable eo the formation et antan,',ng alliances
and somte are aven nowv asking awvkward questions
a% o e cmcanittg et this unwonted effusivet css over
the visit eof Wiiam II. ai Gcrmany.

These disçlays et regal magnificence are in a
measure vell ittcd te 2nlist avanescent ,-pulair feel-
ing in favour of sometbing more than the extensionx
ot mere state courtesias te the rulcr of a kindred
race. There is in the nature et the peoplaetfail
nations an inhcent love et display. Tliey like te
hear the deatening roar et explosives, and the mar-
tial strair's ut regirxental hands ; tbey like ta gaze
on tha gorgeous unitorins, the glittering arins and
accoutrements, and the stately march et the military
processions, and the brilliant array of the regal and
aris;tecratit- equipages, with their titled occupants
and gergeously equippad attendants. The love for
"barbaric pearls and gold " is net cenfined te haIt-

civiliz.ed peeples and distant ages. There is as rnuch
of it among ail the civilized nations te-day as ever
thcea was. 'ina evidenca at least ef advancement
is the absence et the zruclties that graced or dis-
graced tbe triumphal processions of hygone ages.
Ail these displays, theretore-, that accompanied the
imperial visit would bave a very conciliatory affect
on tite popular mind-for a tirne. Whiat the pe-
litical rsutcome et Kaiser William's visit te Lon-
don may net ha publicly known for sema time, but
it may ha assurncd as certain that .England %%,Il lot
otficially banctiur. the raplacing et the triple by mak-
ing it a quadruple alliance.

When ail the sp. ndours of the past week bave
taded out many will begin ta reflect and disagrecable
questions will involuntarily arise. People ivill thirl-
et the royal grai -leur at the ana end et the scala and
the hopeless poverty, want and crime at the ether.
This eutburst et lavish magnificence will enly serve
te accentu.ta the wide cbasm that separates the ex-
tramas ct social lita in the British Isies. Were sucil
effusivea asplays traquant thay would hecome cestly
in more ways than ana.

What, than, sheuld the feremost nuenarch ot aur
time have been received in a niggardly and chsirlîsb
tashion ? By ne means. There is a wide difforence
hatwean treating a distinguished visiter as the Frencb
net long ago treated this saine emperar's mother.
and the extravagant manner in which ha bias heen
received i England. Scenie displays m-ght bave
heen effective in ruder ages betore educatien was
diffusad, but new, îvbcn the majerity of people can
read and think for themselvas, such displays can
only awaken in thouçrhtful minds somathing akin ta
astonishinant and regret. Possibl)y there is a turne
coming when nations will reach the stage et mari-
hood and thay will put away chîldish things.
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N .have tu aç.Ktiuç,iedge îcceài,. utthe C,,mpsehensive and ail
-Re pull "f the %Iàfit.%It rdu ca 'Viafoc the yrat 1$90."

"t %aI.tf.tc ber tbereavemeat, Lady>%Iàrdt-nald, wîdow VI the
latc Sir J fin Macdo~nald, complcîrd bel iaiat ambitious ltterary effort
in a stries nf articles for 7le Ladù.if, eme feurnal, the irst one
nf whie1' will appear in the August numbes of that perlodical. Last
summer Lally Ma-donald, with a party of friends, trivelled inlier
primae car thtofigh the moit picturesque parts of Canada, &-id in a
deltghtlully fresh manner she deactibes lier experiences en this t-ip, in
thesc aricles ta whtch sie bas given thet de of"IlAn Unci.nvea.
tional Houlidlay." A stries of beautiful illustrations, farrîî.hed by
L.a.y Macdonald, wtilatccmpany the articles.

BfNnimîoD. (New York: flabyhood 1ublishing Cnq.- In t'Le
july rumtr Dr. Djavid Waraa publishes a valuable paper on
the 3ubj. . u f difficuit dentitnn and Iancircg the gumns, whtch as
desiKne.i .- t.lrtU the etioneaus impressions chat prevaît among
mtheis In regard to thet ecthing îîror.ess. Mis. Fel&A Adiet des-
trf-,s a i-lan for provi*-.-plan children vrilla stcril.zed milirj bMis.
Ctitistine Terhune llerrick contributes practical Il Ilinta or the
Toile' of Children," and varions traitera discusasarla topiez as wil
bc (round interesting and niellta notheri.

Tiîx PRAYKR TIIAT TurAcîteS TO PRAY lJy tht Rev. Marcus
Dolla, M.A., D.D. Sixth Edition. (London : lorldtt & Stougli.
ton ; Toronto : Wilard Tract Depositery.>-It aflot surprisiog
that thet Model Prayer sbould be an unfailing founatain of inspiration.
I lias been a iustîlul thenie for a number of thonglitfl %tritera tn

rec-nt years Piofessor Dods, as maight bc expected, writes on tht
limitions in tht Lord's player with fine devotional feeling and deep
suggestîvertss. Thuugli sume of the ideas lie su cffect.àvely prcsenta
are flot new, yet tlie catare littie volume wiIl be read with deep
interest and mnch profit. The avork throughout la devotional in
spitit, as befits the theme, nut polcmic.

Taint ENGiLtSi ILLXSTRATKD MAGAItNi (New York. Mac-
millan & Ca ) - As ftontispiece there la an engiavtng IlA .FencinR
Lesson." Tht july number opens with "On the Wane ; a Senti-
mental Cerrespondence," in which a love story la intertstngly told.
There are severatl descriptive papera finely iltnstrated sncb as
IIFawsley Park," by Lady }Knighley : IlCookham mad round about
i," by Rodeuick Mackenziec; IlA july Day in Dartmoor," R. DIJ
McCartliy; and IlNymegen,* by Regtnald lomield. IlMy
Upcle'a Stury -is well told by Lady Wet, and there aalto a shurt
paperi y W. Duppa-Crotch on "A Th.musand Cames at Monte
Carlo." F. Madrai n Cwford's " Wilch of Prague" is drawing to a
Cla.e.

Tiinc llosti.îLric Rrtriiw. (New York ;Funk & Wtgnalls;
Toroon- 86 B3ay Street.) - In the rcview section the jnly rnmber
lias rapers on - Culture in ils Relation to Preaching," by Professor
J. O. Murray, D.D., of Princeton ; "The Present Status of tht
Divorce Question," Ly Rev. Samuel DitIce, LL.D. ; ilThe Biblical
Tests .ipptîed ta Rece'nt Claino," by C. B. Ilinbeit, D.D. ; and by
filie lalc lfoward Crosby,D, on II Exege-is in the Pulpit," and
"Action and Acting" by Dr. 1. Spencer Kennard. The acrmonic
section containa a nmber of excellent discourses by eminent
preachers smong therra Drs. Deenis, Il. W. Dale, Alexander
Mlactaren ra.i. others. Tht cilher departments are ne les attractive
and are as well sustained.

Tit OLT) ANI) NFw TFeTAmENT STUDIrNT. Edited l'y Wil.
liamo R. Hlarper, PI.D., Professor in XYale Untversity. (Hlartford,
Con. Tht Student Pubhishing Co.)-The July number of this
suggestive and hclpful mcnthty forma tht firat cf a new volume. Il
ia annutnacec hat Dr. H-arpet %ill continue in ca editorial manage.
ment, and that it wil be conductcdl on tht rame fines pursued sace
its beginning, aine years age. Io addition ta tht editortats and tht
customary departments this number contains "lTht Old Testament
in the Christian Churcli," by Professer Kirlipatriclr ; «* Duplicates
in the Psaller," ley Pro!esror Batico; "John xx. 27 and Our Future
Boadies," by Dr. Thomas Liturie ; "Tht Relig:nus Ideas of the
Book cf Ecclesiatticus," by Professer Porter ; and IlPàalm LXXII."
by Pirtessor Thomas HiilI Ricli.

TitGIRNIIAL PISrT.L-q 0F ST. JAMEFS AN SST'. 1,10E By
the Rev. Alfred Pînramer, M. A., D. D., Mlaster cf 'University Col-
lege, Durhamo. (Torontoa: illard Tract Depost ry.) -This 15 a
recent edition ta the admirable series oi volumes fcrmîng "lTht
L:xpositùr's Bible." This îs a schulatly wcrk, and will bc uscfut trn
the studji and el.cida:,un -f thcCathuî,c Ett.cs. Tht întroductory
portions are valuable and give a citar vacw of the hîstorîcat and
criticai questions raisedl by tht writings of James andi Jude. sucli as
thie autbenticiîy, tht authorship, the persans addrtssed, the relation
cf tht Epistle cf James ta tht wcitings of tht apostles Pauli and
Peter, the dates and their relation ta tht Apocryplia. 0f r.o less
importance in tht body cf tht wcrk istht discussion af tht doctrinal
relatio of James ta the writings cf tht apostie cf tht Gentiles.
The svrk as a whoie watt be highty prîzed by tht student of bcrip.
tuge. Itl ;sçvothy uf the place il occupies in tht admirable sertes
issued unden the able supjervisio cf tht Rt,. Dr. W. Robertson
Nicoll.

Tait PýAtts. A New Translation with Introductory Essay
and Notes. By Rcv. John DeWitt, D.D., LL.D., L.H.D. (New
Yokt, Anson D. F. Randoîpli & Ca.; Toronta : Wiltard Tract De.
pository.)-Dr. DeWVitt bas speciai qualifications for the work lie
lias undertaken and sa satisfactorily accomplisbtd la this goodly vol.
ume. Hla ssenior Bilcat professer ia the Thealogicai Seminary,
New flrunspick, N. J., and a metaber of tht Old Testament re.
vision companay. The Psaams have been ta hinai subjects of speciat
and congenial study for many years. Tht fruit cf a ripened scholar.
ship appears in tbis valuabie hclD ta devationai literatore. Tht es-
say that prezcdes tht work la thanglitîni, juat and comprehensive,
and a careful reading of it will be helpful in the study -i the Psalter.
Tht cr11 ical and phi logical notes appendcd to tht Psalmas arc care-
fnl and iucid, and have tht oetrits of precision and brevity. They
are neyer rezarted ta for purposes of dispiay. 0f the translations
it may be said tîjat they are flicitous, though litre and there an
aid association arising frono the habituani use of tht received text
may be slightly disturbed.
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cZbotce Jttcvrature.
()fi S RI OF AA-A SOPHIA.

Il wasn't Anna Saphia's intention to becoume a nuissionat
She becaîme ont quite by accideot, andi svitout being awa
cf il. 1 doubi if she couild have told tht niueaning of t mvor
and 1 anm sure site couli nt have spehled it, for lier educ
tien hali been sadly neglecteli, Mirs, Snotv net liaving ce
sidereli i necessary thtat il " chariey chîld I" should go1
school.

Auna Sophia's faîher anti nother mert very poor, ar
wlbtn they died suddeniy ai a contagious lever, mvthin
wole af each ailier, Anna Sophia 'vas taken ta the towo fanr
'I . re she ivas discoveroli by Mrs. Snaw, who was searchuî
for some ont ta help tn lier kiti-hen, andi was taken "I

trial"I before being fornîaliy Ilbound ott A year had pa
sed, andi she mvas sill beiug tried, the tînsiees of thetlot
tarin baving apparently forgotten ail about lier, and Mr
Snoîv not having taken tht trouble ta reminli iiem cf the
duty.

Anna Sophia was washtng dishes ai thie kîtchen sir
whlen Royal Dent saw bier for tht firsi limte. Ht ivas sirel
ing through tht old.iashîoîîed garden befrre tht dew, wasc
tht grass, -ual thinking ui tlh fresbncss af tht country air, il
beauty oi the purpr- hilîs in the eaniy sunlight, noir ai the ir;
grance ai tht lilacs by the gate, but mnndering Ilhawv sen i
cauld decently gel rway fram Ibis sîuptd place ;" when h
heard algreai splaslîing ai water and rattling af dishes ai
pans insîde tht kitchen lie vcry naîurally loalced iD.

Het iliught Anna Sophia tht funntesi looktng litîle objei
lie had ever seen. She ivas se shart, andi tht sink wasi
high, that site bad ta stand on an invericli bur.ket in orler t
reach tht dish-pan, andi she mvas dresse in hoane ai Mrs. Sow
oId gowns, mhich had been tucked up ho front, but hungi
a long <rail behind. Her liglit ytillw bair %vas sîrainei b3ar
fram hier forehtad, and hung in two tig~ht braitis, tieli togethe
wîth a piece at black dress braîi; about bier ueck mvas
string af bright blue and yelaw btads, %vhich an aid lady
tht almis-bouse had given hter, and un bier feet miert a pair
Mirs. Sndw's aid rulibers!

As Royal lookeli at hier, striving ta repress bis lauglile
and wondering "lwiuai Barnun wauid give for bier," she lifte
fronu tht table IL large, gîht-edged cup, and ran lier lingeri
aia tele tht sugar stîll remaîning ai the botato. She w2
about ta put bier linger itt bier <nouili vien Royal, wth
lou l "balla," poppeti hîs heati ino tht wvindow. Away wer
the cap, and fell witb a crash ta tht floor, andi dao besid
the pieces tll Anna Sophia, a look of the %vildesi consîcrn,
tian on ber face.

IlSte wbat L've dont ! eh, sec %vhai I've dont 1"i sî
wailed. Il Vvt broke is bîrihday cup, and she'l tear nuea
ta pieces.",

Royal understood île situlaion ai ance. Ht had set
in. Snow drinking oui ai thai cup ait breakfast, andi i
sbrewdly suspected that Mrs. Snaw Ilhad samttng af
tcmperY'

Now, thai's tea lad," hie saili, IIand it vaq ail my fault
"'tes," saili Auna Sophia, "lbut she won't lay it ta yc

Vau're cemp'ny, Vonî kuow. She'il jusi take it oui a' nme'"
Royal coastdtreli a moment. Then a brighi look flasht

an bis yaîing, good-laoking face-for it was good-lnoking sti
in spite af the marks of dissipation si bore.

I wander if 1 couîd'nt get another cup îust like i," f
saili. Il I's a commaon enough pattern."

"lThis was bouglît iu H-lrnersville-at Galsan's ; bui-bi
it cast a dollar," and Anna Sophia's voice zook an a tant
ave. Il 1 don't guess you'd wrant te put oui that mucl mont
jest ta save me a lickîn', but," eagerly, Il Vve gai fifteen ceni
i'd tbrow in ta beip. 1 made it sellin' some rags slie ga%
me once. 1 was layîn' oui ta get a doit Wih i next turne
ivent ta H-orr.ersviile ; but thai don't maitter."

IlOh, 1 can sparethile dollar," said Royal, toucheli by tl
tears whicî, hali sprung ta île chid's cyts. "lAnd l'il lie bac
vitb tht cup inside aflan baur," andi lie waîkeli off in tht c
recion cf the stable.

But lie hali gant only a littie way when lie becard stel
liehint him, and îurning s-iw Auna Sophia, a very anxiot
looki an lier face.

4.IVve jusi remernbcred," she gasped. IlHe's taken il
ivo herses andi gant te mill. 1 saw him drive oui a' il
yard jtsi a few minute ago ; andi the colt won't go iu liarnes
He's dreadful onary, auyhow."

Royal mvas silent. Ht didn'î like ta disappoint tht cil,
but Harnersvilîc was tIret miles distant, andti ha idea
waîking therc under a btoiling lune suit wasn t ai ail ta I
taste.

Blut a glance ait tht white, anxiaus face andi tearful eyi
uplurneli ta luis gaze nmade hlm delermine ta gel tht cup
any cosi, and wiîb a Il well, thon, V'I waill it," bce starteti<
clown tht country roati.

\Vhen Mlrs. Snow, afier flnishing tht tbamber work, carr
dawn staîrs ta looki for tuer guesi, whom she hati suppaseci la
guîdly rcading in tht hammock under thetirees, lie mvas near

Iomiles away.
il Hc's gene %walking," said Anna Sophia, -vite was putl

tht dishes away in the cupboard. She bali cansigned tl

broken china ta thet rasb barre], anei the colaiur bail com.- bai
ta lier face. IlVes, 'i'. lie mvcnt walking mosi an hour ago,
guesS."

"1 hope hc, wOn't take i iotai bis lutati te wailk as far
Hornersville," andi Mrs. Suiow shut tht oven doors with a sua
"I wani hlm ta keep saber wie bels litre, anyway. l'Il gi

him ail tht coffec andi ginger tea lie can drink if he'l on
keep away front Prict's saloon.

Anna Saophta's heart seemeti ta stnk rîgmi down iat il
battion cf the od rubbtr shats. She knew ail about the ci
effecîs of intemperance, for Mrs. Snaw was presiclen o ai
"cod waier sacieiy," andti iere wert frequeni meetings.
Claver-Tep Farna, anti Anma Sophia had always been ani
itresiel listeriez ta tht discussions. She bad Icarnete ioh
upon intemperance as the gravesi crime cf vimicl amnan cou
be guilîy, anud thethoughi that she had seut Royal juta da
Rer frigiiencli ber.

Hali'a-dozeu times duting the suexi twa imours site ram,
tht front gaie and gazedt anxiausly clown tbe road, andi v-
the od l ock in the kîtchen sîruck tho half-hour afier elevc
andi stilI Rayai bal net corne, she vas airnosi in despair.

"ll'il have ta go alto? him," she decîidel. '« Il was r
fauli tui bc wnnt," andi slipping Iran the kitchen vimen b'l

Snaw's back %a. tut &te ', a31îv .tà il.1 ,t aillîe <tîn thet u
belare she vwas tiissed.

She had taken offlthe oId rubbers, sa as In bc able ta run
fast, and the sandy rond burned hier (cet, white the bot stin
beat clown remarselessly an ber unprotectcd hcad. She bc-

ry. Panrta leed stiangely gddy as she came in sight of the
rt spires of the village, and %vhen atinist she saw Rayal camtflg,

rd,' she dropped down with a sab of joy under a big oak trce ta
a. watt for him.
n- ',Vlîy, child, how came yau here ?" lhe cried, as lie catight
ta sigiti af her.

Atina Sophia siarted up and taak a stcp furward ta meei
,d hîm. Her face mas very pale naw, and the trees seenmedta
1a bce whirling araund lher.
M. " 1-1 was afraid yau-yatî were at Price's," she stammner-
ng ed, and then reeled, and belore Rayal could spring forward ta
en catch hier, fell like a lag ai bis feet.
s- He thauglit it only a slighî fainting attack ai first, but
wn when half an haur passed, and in spite ofabi hs efforts ta re-
s. vive hier, the clased cyts did nal apen, hie began ta be seri-
eir ausly aiarmed.

'l'il have ta baive lier here and go for a doctar," hie thauight,
nk wshing same (armer would corne by in a wvaggon, antd re-
i- gretting very sincerely thai hie bad lingered in the village sa
oft lang.

le 'If she dies l'Il neyer fargive mysci. Paor bute saul.'
ra- He sîarted up, and wvas moving away tram the tree when
le hie heard a tremulaus sigh, and tbere w.,s Anna Sophia sitting
liet p and smiling feebly.
nd Rayal was by lier side again in an instant, bis face beamn-

ing with jay , but hie colaured deeply under the carnest,
,c starching gaze she bent upan him. Ht knew af whaî she was
Sa thinking.

t "Da yau fled bttter ? " lie asked.
's Yes," she answered. "I1 guess îî mas the beal made mne
in feel so bad. Did yaugeltht cup?"
k <'Ves, 1 gai the cup," and siniing, he dre w t packaige
ler from the pocket af his lbase caat. «« It',just 1: ce -,eaiher,
a and she'il neyer suspect it içn'î the samnitne she -. ught"
ai "I-las it Rat 'Affectian's offering' an it > " questi'îned Anna
a1 Sophia.

"Ves, 1 loaked out for that."
r, "l'm very ihan: aI ta l'au, sr," said the child, quaintiy,
ed "and 1I-l'm sarry 1 thought yau were at Price's. 1 oughita
in 'a, knowved better. You ain't the kind that gots there. Did 1
ls burt yaur feelings ?" anxiously.

a . " Na," ansvered Rayai, witb a verv sober face. Hel didn't
ýn feel ai ail îke smiling 00w, for lie had been to Price's, and
de had spent an bour plaving cards with half.a.daztn ild. young

ýa fell!ws lhe had met there. But, fartunately, hie had nat taken
tnough liquor ta intoxicale him, and hie was .ishamed andl

lie sorry now thai he had taken any nt ait. The wards, Il oit
il ant tht kind ihal goes Ilître," made him wince. He didn't

feel equal ta ooaking Anna Sophia in tht face aftr she had
en said that.
le His faîber had 14tfi hm more maney thin lhe knew what ta
a do with, and iie had spenti h iavishly, and had plunged ino

ail sorts af dissipation whicbh e had mticb belter never even
." have heard about. And the cansequence was thai people had
u. begun ta îalk af him as " wild," and ta say that 1'hit was go-

ing toi tht dogs as fast as lie cauid."
ed Paor Royal 1 There were plenty ta help hinm on tht dotvn
il, ward rond, and noanc ta utter a wvord cf remonstrance against

tht life hie led. He was atone in tht world, and thetetnder
hto mother wha mîglit have ktpt him out af danger hid tain in

htr grave many years.
tut Htehdbail ote aoClover-Top Farm becatuse M\rs. Snow had
af asked hlm zo often and sa urgently ta visît lber, ihat bie cnuld
cy nal refuse any langer without being decidedly Impnite, and
is for tht sîke of his dead înolhtr-wjth whnni Mrs. Snow had
Ne ganetot school-bte wouiln not willingly affend bier.

I «"l'Il go down for a week and have il over," b li ad
thaught. I suppose 1 shail be bored almast ta death, but

ýhe ai leasi l'il put an end ta being botliered every summer in
ýck ibis way."
di- And sa he hîd came, and a littît kitchen.maid * bad un-

wiiîingly apened bis tyts ta tht fact that he had stili somne
ýs stnse cf shame lefi.
us Mrs. Snow wais very indignant with Anna Sophia for having

run aff, and was in anyîhing but a good humour with Rayai,
ýhe for she thought hie ougbîta have corne home trn lime for dlin-
he ner. Tht table was cleartd nowv, and tht dishes washed and1
S. put away, and thaugh she hurried ta set rui a cold lunch, it

mas dont with a very poor gracm She was very cross ail
d, tht afiernoon with Anna Sophia, who dragged herself wearily
of about tht bot kitchen and tried in vain ta pleaçe ber
bis *"Don%î you tbînk that child bad better -o ta bed ? " askcd

Rayai ai supper, as lic noticed haw languidly Anna Sophia
'es waited on the table. ".She laoks sîck."
ai " She can go ta bcd after she gets tht dishe- washed-not
off before," answtrtd bMrs. Snawv, soutiy. " 1 lad tai do 'cm for

ber aitnmon, and 1 didn'î pick ber <tut of the aInshnuse ta
ne havt ber play tht lady whilt 1 wnrl,. Anti afier tii sbe"il
n- better watt for orders before she runs oui to look you up. I
,y can'î afford ta bave ber sick an my lbands, and if she isn't a

little mare parlicular how site acts, l'il senti ber back ta the
ing almshause.'
te . Rayai said noa mort, but lie set bis îeeth bard. and wished
ck it would flot bc impolite for him ta tel bis hastcss" wbat he
eI thought of ber."

',An haur Inter, %vben Ie was strolling in the garden smak-
as ing a cigar -a luxury inu wicb Mr. Snaw did flot induge-
mp. hc beard a qucer noise in tht direction of tht wood.pie near
ve tht len yard. Itseemed ta himas ifsomethîng or somebody
niy mtas chaking and gasping for brtath.

G.1 course lie siaried for tht wood-pile ta investigat, and
te found poor Uitile Anna Sophia Iyizug ane tht ground, ail aat
.vil tn the dark, a gaunt, black kitten pressed to ber brcasî, aver
the which she was sobbing and sigbing as if lier heari would
ai break.

Ii- " Why, Anna Sophia, wbat's the mater ?" and Royal's
)ok voice %vas very tender as lie stooped down and laid bis band
id on tht yeibow braid. J.
au- " My 'kiiiv 1 my poor uitile k'tiy 1' moaned tht child.

1'She threw it ini tht baller 1IlI's dead, iî's dcad 1 and i's the
ta only kitty 1 ever had 1Ith used ta s1cep wiîb me ecry ntglit,
en and 1 ioved il so Oh, dear, h wish sime would scnd me back

eto the aimshoust.1Iliked ih better ilere."
Royal was silent a moment. His heart was svwelling wihb

my tcnderness and puiy, emotions tai which il had long been a
TL. sttangtr.

IlVouldn't you rather go ta scbool ? "lite asked ai ll.,
1I know a gond lioarding.scliool mhere my sisier tvas eda.

cated, and tht kind lady ai tht head afi t used ta lie a Rreit
friend af mine. 1 will send you iliere if you will go, An
Sophia, atnd Yeu cati learn someîhing liciter iham how ta wasb
dishes and clean staves."

Anna Sophia didn't say anylhing for a moment. She
looked at Royal as if nat clearly, understanding bis proposi.
lion. Tien suddenly she sprang up, and holding tht kit.
ten 'viîh ont arm, threwv thteailier lavingly about bis neck.

Oh, liow gond you are 1 " sIte cricd. Il 1 liked You (rem
tht frsi minute I saw you, becattse yau had such a kind face.
But it îvauîd cost a loi af money ta get me teached, 1 dont
knowv a blessedl thing but my alphabet."

IlVYet shahli e my sister, Anna Sophia," tht Young nian
said ; Iland vout shahl be tatighit, no matter what tht cosi.
tbink l'Il make a pretty good kind ai a brother, don't you?"

IlVes, I do," answered Anna Sophia, frankly. Il l'Il lie real
proud of you ; and she wondtred why he greîv red sa sud.
denly.

IlI hope you miiili e prentd af me," he said, begintuing te
feel aiready tht satisfaction af having seine one for whonm ta
care

Ht succeeded in persuading Mrs. Snowv to give Anna Sa.
plia up, and he arranged matters with thet rustes 'of the
almsbouse ; so a week later Anna Sophia found herseif in
big boarding-scbaol for girls.

Site proved Royal's gond angel. She believed in hîm su
lhoroughly and laved hitn sa well tbai lie tried ta becarne
worthy bier trust and affection.

IlVour name jusi suits yoti," she allen said. Il You ait
Rayai, dear brother."

IlBiess tht child 1b" said Mfrs. Arde, who bil once been the
mosi intimat riend of Royal's mother, andi siently maurned
aver bis reckless life. Il Bless tht child i Sbc's a little hoame
missionary, if evcr there mas one."

Royal calliliibret or iaîtr limes a week ta set bis uitile
sister, aînd trrld himself ibat Sophie, as lie now calieli ber,
waç worîh ail lie hali given up for ber sake.. Safilrm a behtel
dili she bave in bis posse'ision of an office, and sa frequenîly
did she ask ta be taken ta il, laoscet wbere bier dear brathet
woracs every day," ibat fram very shamp Royal ren'ed twa
roins, and hung out hîs lawyer'b shîngle again.

This was notced by biis faîher's friends, andi îhey soan be.
gan ta came arounli him once more, and showed, in every
possible way, liow gI3d they were lie bad turntd aver a new
icaf.

But they were net haif so glali as Royal mas hinseif. H-e
<i nai bave any cause now ta sbriok frnm meeting Sophie's
clear ,eyts, andi thougli lie iaughed and calieli ber 41silly
child " wben she said she was proud ofci hm, he knew il vas
thal pride and tht innocent trust she showcd in him, whtcb
hali given hiim sirengili and caturage ta begin a better ife.
Lang before litile Anna Sophia graduaied, %vhich she did witb
honcirs, Royal mas married to a loving, amiable moman, wba
apeneli lier home and ber bearita thettluI missionary te
whoin she omved sa mtîch.- -Examiner.

A D VICE.

"He who despairs i 114 ,
i-r0 who hapes on, onslaved;

Titum lightiy ,înawerüd sho
To one wha guidance craved.

"Why look exlwct.ant-wisa
For favours from thea maid?

Paths lie aforo thine oyes
\Vhere through nione y.rL have itrayeli:

"Be frep, andli 11e explore
WVhers fia iove.hope deludes,

Joy will he thin once more,
Huzaus cf multitudes.

WVhen women shalladmire,
And mon shall bonst, thy fane,

This prettent poor desire
\ViII ecen hemp.thread ii liame.

"Despair cf love, and gain
Tii larger .oy insteali;

Hoe turned away in pain,
"Love -*e my lueo," ho saui.

- WliWrm P. .IfrKee--ir, in The W"eL'.

THJE .Io 1'G F ' (b IIUDEli CR1 TW(IS*.

Lit.eraturo in an art, and thoriefore 8ubrits ilseif te
t.ho law of beauty which supplies the test cf art; but
il. je also a revelation cf tha spirit cf nman, and thora is te
bic founli in it samothing more than the perfect folicily
andi unbrokon îîrenity cf the ment finely tempered eculs.
The louoyaxucy of Honer ie one o!for great possession%,
but thera ie nomethiuug to bo lEarned also froni the des-
pondey cf Leopardi; the snastery cf Shaikespeare over
aIl the materiale cf his wark ie inspiring, but there is
eomothing significant aiea in the turbulence of Byron; ithe
amplittudeocf culture opens thoelita-t cf the nmodern world
iu Goethe, but the provincial einoority of Mielral bas soino-

hng ta toacli ue; Dautos maje8tioe trcngth makes us fée!
tho identity cf great living anmd groat art; but lucre is
sornothiîug for un in thma pathetia faicity cf De Mujet and
te o len unavailing beauty of Shelley. In oasciiwritor 01

any force and ganiue thora ie flot oui>' tho clcment wlulcb
makes hiru amenable La tho higbest law cf criticism ; theo
in aiasorotling -whicla appeale to o ur individual consioni-
riens and iinclhtinctiy porsoras, sorething which is t1là
impress cf tha inhitritanco and larger circumetance cf Lhe

im, and is le rt-ore historic, and scmothing wluich ll
us iuta the seul cf a generation cf men, or of a petiod cf
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tiOsr a deep movement of faith and thoug'ht. A great 1
O'0 f literatur,3 may be studied from each of these points

o View, and to get to the bottom of ita meaning it muet il
80 studied. Every enduring literary work not only 1

IOrde, inaterial for, but demande, this comprehensive1
8 kdY-a study which is at once critical, historie, and 1

.YOronaI.1
teNew the study of literature in these larger relations,1
theefr iultiform aspects, bas neyer been s0 earnestly pur-

*Ued as during the present century. Neyer before has i
%Rch a vast amount of* material been accumulated ; neyeri
4fere have there been such opportunities of using on a

Pt scale the comparative method. This pursuit bas
IzCofle a passion with many of the most, sensitive minds,

we have as a resuit a body of literary interpretation
I11Pbiiosophy in the form of criticisin 80 great in mass

80d important in substance as to constitute one of the
Cliief distinctively modern contributions to the art of

"t'r For this study of books and the men who made
tht snot the pastime o professional Dryasdusts; it in

thé Original and in a large measure the creative work of
those who, in other literary periods and under other intel-
1Stual and social influences, would have illustrated their
&e"ufj througb the epic, the draina, or the lyric. Lessing,
'I'rder, Goethe, (Joleridge, Carlyle, Sainte-Beuve, Arnold,
Altiiel, Emerson, have not been students of the work of
0tier men simply from force of the scholarly impulse;
thOy have been irresistibly attracted te Vhe study of litera-

tIgbecause literature bas disclosed Vo them the soul and
9elaws of life and art. Each literature in turn is yield-

14g its secrets ot race inheritance, temperament, genins ;
macOh related group of literatures is disclosing the common
ehS.i.cteristics3 of tbe family of races bebind it; eacb

ltrry epoch is revealing the spiritual, moral and social
loces which dominated it ; eacb great literary form i@

d80e ife, its intimate and necessary relation with some
Oflfsome stage or proces of expérience. AUl this

Owe Vo the modern critical movement-a movement
bot 80 much of study and comparison for the purposes of
iUdgmnent by fixed standards, as of investigation for tbe
Purpose of laying bare the com mon laws of life and art;
Of lxaking it clearto us that literature is always the vital
lttelrauce of insight and experience.

Tbe conditions whicb make possible this comprehensive
etudY of, literature as an art, and as an expression of

hmnlife, have not existed until within comparatively
lecert imes. There are gl impses here and there in the
*rks of the greatest minds of theý unity of knowledge.

8"P3sof the range and significance of literature as the
""1otitcome of all human experience; but the clear per-

CePtion of these truths lias been possible only Vo modemn

The perception of the ruth that literature is, in large
Usre, conditioned on the developmont. the surround-
Ieand the character of the men who'create, it ; that the
"9tand varied movement of humanity recorded in history

ia development, a progressive unfolding, a coherent
tClPr'essien of man's nature ; and that literature, as a part

'of hiRvas moement, represents a growth, a vital process,
abdi, therefore, a part of the discoery o isl hc

r 8t' is making as, bis supreme achievement iu life-these
6r the iuforming ideas of the modemn critical movement.
~1éepech of purely textual criticism bas long passed

'Y;) that work has been transferred mainly, if sot
bittirely, Vo the scbolars. .Astbettc criticisin, ou the othér
liad, bas been immensely enricbed a.nd stimulated by the
aPPliction Vo iterature of the ideas which have been set

- t0th;- neyer in the bistory of letters bas there been 80
r'411h criticism of tbe bigbest order as during the -present
tenttUrY. The permanent lement in literature is njot form

8PIrt; noV' a part•cular manner, but perfection of
KI1re;not uniformity ef execution, but endlese variety,

atarpa always witb supreme excellence. There are flaw-
18 0 oels, but they are for inspiration, not for imitation;

yiX the standard of quality, but they liberate the baud
ch ch they iuspire. This was, perbapg, the fir8t greatChabge effected by the modemn way of looking at litera-

aaid the extent and significance eft tat change can be
~by comparisg the criticism of Voltaire with that ef

~~1UteBe . ,the-c -it "_smTof Dr.Johnso L wtbLthat-o

'pperancen Herder, Goethe, Hildebrand, and Grimm;
B~I5e àBn%" d Scherer; Coleridgo, CarlylP, Arnold'

Ded5 and Hlutton; Emerson and Lo'wel-the great00 "iauy et those whe have pur ued criticisrn for the
t 1gheP nde-h.ave eacb and al discloiied thie power of
i deas upen their work. They have tashiened a new,

fruOf literature, and ene perfectly adapted Vo the intel-
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lectual mnethode and tendencies oet he age--a torm Vhrough
which Vhe creative impulse, tollowing the acientiflo method,
but in the trust iterary spirit, works with a treedom and
power wbicb attest Vhs adaptation et the instrument toe h
Vask. Modems criticism bas given us a new conception ot
litemature. Studying comprehensively Vhs vast material i
wbicb bas corne te ita baud, discerning clearly the law et
growtb bebind ail art, and Vhe interdependence and unity i
et ail humas developinent, it bas given us an interpreta- 1
tien et hitemature which is nothing less than another chapter 1
in Vhs revelation et lite. This is its meal contribution te
civilizatien ; Vhis is Vhs achievemenV wbich stampti 1V as
creative womk. The epic deecmibed adequately and nobly
Vhs stir and movement et an objective age ; Vhs drama i
represented Vhs relations et men te Vhs powems above them,
and Vo the emganized social and moral terces about Vhem ;
cri icism, in Vhe banda et the great wmiters, disicloses the
law and Vhs tact et art and lite as these final realities are
revealed tbrough literature. -Hamilton Wright Mabie, in
te Andover Review.

A GRAND discovery bas bess made et a vast Vomb et
the bigh' priest et Ammn, menarcb eftVhs gode, and local
divinity et Thebes, on Vhe exact spot in the limeptose
cliffs eftVhs Lybian MenVais, west et Thebes, near Dehr
El Babni, wbere Brugscb Bey made hie tamous flnd et
royal mummies in 1881. The tomb is twenty-five metres.
below Vhs surface, and it bas twe storsys, the upper ose
sot yet opesed. In the lower, 240 sarcophagi have been
already discovered, Vhse ldeet dating back Vo Vhs eleventb
dynasty, 2500 B.C. There were aise in ths tomb ose
husdmed papyri and some large statues et theTheban, Triad,
Osiris, Isis, Nepthis, with vast quantitieset statuettes and
votive efferinge. Everytbing was uninjured. The upper
storey is Vo be opened immediately, under the persesal
superintendence et M. Grebaut, director eft he Egyptian
antiquities depatment, wbo himsîf made the discovery,
tbrougb notive information.

THE/ilMiSSIONAiR Y WORLD-.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN MORTON.

The Halifax Witness bas the following letter from Rev.
John Mortes, dated Gasparee, Trinidad, June i,. 1891

From Castries te Soufriese is fiteen miles by coasting
steamer under the lee et St. Lucia. T4ais part et the country
is wild and brokes. The ridges terri"inate on the shore in
bold bluffs. The valîcys enly are cultivated. The sea is the
roadway. Soufriese is se cailed from its suiphur volcano
wbich I had se time te visit ; and ne inclination as I had
spent some heurs os iL when iast here. I.smelt it, bowever,
wafted in my bedmoom in the early morning, diluted, indefi-
site, suggestive ef bilge water, very nauseous. Here I vis-
ited " Ruby," " Pearli" asd " Diamond"' estates and worked
on inte the rnoonlight, baptizing among others a babe et
eleven days and a woman ef fifty years. Three imes have I
visited this place and at each visit this weman applied for
baptisin. At the first visit, though she had becs taugbt about
the true God she beiivcd in, along with the supreme, a host of
gods and godesses and she dmank uLe dmunkenness. On the
second occasion she pied only te be allowed te wersbip say
once a year, Mother Kate, and she still dmank, thougb less.
Now she pied : " I have given up the worsbip et', Kate, and
I cail upon se name buL that et the truc God and I hope for
mercy osly through the deaLh of Jesus Christ. I still drink,
a cent's wofth or at mest Lwo os market days ; but I arn
gctting tild and Wben will you be back again ? " After consul-
tation witb the catrchist and with a young gentleman in the
Governmeflt service who knew her weii, and who premised te
keep a watcb ever bem, I baptized ber. Hem knowledge I
teund sufficient, and alI admit that ber lite bas grcatly cbanged
in the past twe vears.0

Next attersoon we skirted the south-west coast, past the
Lwo pitons, the grand land marks et St. Lucia, and along the
most accessible part eftLhe island te Vieux Fort. Fromn our
steamer 1, at ose place, counted twelve windmills grinding
cane. These are smaii places occupied by black or coloured
proprietoýs, who bave se fan succeeded in keeping their sugar
estates. But low prices and improved manufacture make the

him on the veranda. et bis bouse. "I1 neceived your message
and would be glad te knew why yon sent iët ' Weil, .what
business have yen te cerne here trying te coax away aur
Coolies te Trinidad. Don't yen ksow that there is a law
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tàgainst that and that you might be put in gaol for it ?" It
is ail a mistake. 1 do n't own a cane stool or a cocea tree.
We get fifty per cent. more coolies in one year in Trinidad
than you have altogether in St. Lucia. The Admisistrator
approves of what I arn doing, and I am, when in 1Castries,
the guest ef the Protector of Immigrants." "Well they toid
me so about yeu." IlVery likely. Ose ef your head men
told me he was ceming te Trisidad, and tbey built on that ;
but I told hlm he was quite as well off bere. Tbey did net
tell you that, I suppose. I shouid be vety sorry isdeed te
have any of your people ceming over te Trinidad, and looking
te me te fisd tbem work.» He quite cooied down and we
parted as friends. When I returned te the people they were
in a state of great indignation. There was set an indentured
Indian on the estate and some et them had neyer been indes-
dentured on that estate. Tbey came bere ef their ewn accord,
and could give flfteen daysI notice and leave ; and if Sahib
was going te interfère with asy ose who came te sec themn
they would leave, if onîy te assert their manhood. Plenty
other estates were ready te give themi-work, and it was time
some people were taught a lesson. I had te soothe them and
excuse Sahib and lay the blamne on those wbe carried the false
report. Cleariy those people know and appreciate thèir per-
fect freedom, and have spirit te assert their right's and privi-
leges.

LETTER FROM MRS. ANNAND.

Mrs. Ansand, writing te Mrs. Burns frem Santo, os Apri
8, says :

I had twe letters from Mrs. Watt by this last mail. They
were delighted wit their visit te Canada, and witb the bos-
pitality and kindness shows themn. We hope te sec them next
menti at Aneityum, as we purpose attending the meetijig ef
Sysod. The pristing press came te hand by the Cro'ydon
last week, and Mr. Annand bas been busy setting it up and
arranging the type this wee k. Ose box of type is missing,
but we trust that it may turs Up next trip. Quite a number
of our tbings are missing this voyage, they being in great
confusion on board. They were se pressed for time that they
could net jget the cargo arranged projierly for delîvery. As
yet they have neosoe os board te look after the mails and
cargo. We do net know te whom we are indebted for the
press ; we feel týuly grateful te those wbo have sent it. We
intended getting it ourselves and flot saying anything te the
Church about it ; but Mr. Watt wrote te Dr; Burns without
saying anything te us. It wilI be a-great advantage te us as
printing in Sydney is very expessive and we are mucb in
need ef some fresb readisg for our beys ; aise some sew
hymns.

0ur beys are gettisg on fairly weii is their reading and
writing and are improving in masy ways. I was much
cheered by one of them telling me a few days ago that hé en-
gaged in private prayer every day. Asother asked last Sab-
bath atterneon that they migbt hoid a short prayer-meetisg
tbemselves after the public meeting. Mr. Annand bas just
finished a large roem for them where tbey cas dine and spend
their evenings. We are anxieus te keep themn from the village
as much as possible. Pour lads, they have te undi rgo a good
deal ef persecution on account et breaking caste. Two Sab-
baths ago Mr. asd Mrs. Landels and their cbildren were with
us ; aise six of their lads. Among their number was Antas, a
fise yeung mas who bas come eut (rom heathenismn amidst
great persecuties. He 15 the son nf a chief£ They have put
bim down amosg the common people asd taken bis wife
from him and bis father tbreatened te kili him. He is the
first convert os Maie, and was baptized os the first Sabbath
ef this year. He addressed our people os the Sabhath after-
noon in Maloese, and mest ef our people usderstand the
Maie language. Astas is an active Christian, doing ahl he
cas te bring others te the Savieur. H-e is very geod te bis
father and rsother and nîest eamsest in bis prayers fer them
that tbey may be breught te the Savieur. We have had a
very wet scasen, asd a good deai et sicksess and many deaths
at ail the villages among our people. You would doubtless
hear et the less et the little ister-island steamer Trugani
before we did. The Croydon bas takes ber place, and is j 50
tons larger than the other boat. We were se tbankful that ne
lives were lest. Please tbanlc the ladies of the Women's For-
eign Missionary Seciety for the $îeo sent us te assist in our.
work. We shahl endeavour te put it te good use.

2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengtbens thie serves.
4. Makes the weak strong.

~.Overcomes that tired feeling.
SCures screfula, sait rheum, etc.

7. Invigorates the kiducys and liver.
S. Relieves headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.-
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H-ow does he feel ?-i-e féees
cranky, and is coii';tizltl3- cxpex-i-

îhtigdicting igliix-.f, .cduitingQstrarige notions, anil -I.itisîgiii.gLt
cuokiig. the dislics, the htatîrs. ai
niamaier nf bIî eatig-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-H-e féelisrit
tames .a gla%%aiiag, voracious, jisati-
able app)etite,wlhollv' siîaccotinu.able,
uann iil iraI amdui asmîclthy). -August
Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels no
desire tu go [u tlins table and a
grunibliiîg, lault-fiaîdna, ov-cr-mac'e-
ty about vhaaî i-; ýet litfore his w lien
leie tler-August Flower the
Remnedy.

How does he feel ?-fle féels
aftcî a speli of thb l)iiiniriii.il appe.
lite an utter ablhon-cîce. Ioathlsiag,
and detestations of food; as if a
moutliftl would kilt humni-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?- Hec bas ir-
regalar bowels anid pectcalîar stooLs-
August Flovier the Remedy. R)

s

For Piclcnlcklng,

For Camping out,

For Travelling,

For Staying at
Home.

LYMAN'8 FLUIO COFFEL
Coffcaf the instQiiality anad Flavour calat maiau a moment. i-y sddinr I;ivi:ng : er.
No cîeap ceu..iiuie 

4
i'oaý.. us ?iate a

%IU7s.IN-.taIJA A141 uI ,UVIERZpeMa'NT
j AvN.

F r ..aac Lv Gr.cer, anal DeaaesXi.an Pound., onchaill
poun. Izdcne-aict poi- z.alt:ir

A 25 Cent RoU/o Mhakes Twerdty Cups.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBL1ISHED,

*FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In thte Pres.y.*riàn Ch'urch.

13' REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, PDB.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
-rsa«<0mplishcd eompicr of ibis inosi mcrviceable hazai

Lookhs a na intenion of mndacîng thest aurdy Pretl'ylcriant
ofCanxîclaolecomncvcct nodilledtrituali»,. Hisparpose

i toprvide %r acaivc forma (for *Il *pcial occa,ons.-,o
chat lac.ia.ary issccurary anal all thasta.p inapprelpmic ad
utinsi m y -e ,saratcalarain2.- TA- a.,,

Lump clots, . .ý 1 'îùaicashr, 7. bleild.
ov'tagoreii toanyaddresson tmàcpçdpricc.
4i11I33MTU .«'K200I. 'Ttn EeI,

Pallslîed mon ily a ai ccnt- tacb ian qaaniiie
nIBcIK.w DAviq.

Ir.tncnda for te infant caaaa-pubaiaiicd Oarran'hil-aim
cntspet 'ourpin. $amîple copie-s(tee on applica.

Preabytrlau Pniutlng & Pablishlug Co.,.LIuIt.
~jJgdan Streeit ooni
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ai- Maus, S3.T. RRcýi,

Add ta one quart o! stfied fleur a hall
tealSpoon!îîl a! gictecl auhineg. ane tea-
rpoofui o! tinnamon. nenco! CleVe-
,.n, sL'.kîrig pnsder, a hall a! sait;
mi. an d rub in four ounces af butter.
AJJ sufftàcent niiitk ta malte a rougIs.
Rncad and rial ut. spnead liglîttî> iatIs
eçait buttcs., lid in thiece roll ouit again.
endl tut usth aa Aarpipe nîtta square
cakes. eat thfslic iituut anc egg, a
tabîc!upoonful at suv~rai donîofai iiiîtl
tagetlîie. brus>h ovei ilic 'talps and bt.îke
filteen nlinuteb iii a rmoderatcly quick
oven.

U"e e-,i i or'and'r cAzk-me 'powder.

* .. ~. Clevehand's Bal-
îng Povder Ieav-

0£E4'. ens best because its
S strengthi is pro.

dcd by cream of
tartar and soda
only, mat by ama-

nimania or alum.

"August
Flower"9

ST. ENOCIE Church Sabbath School, Toronto, f
tihler wiîh its numerous friends, cnjoycd a plcasi
outirg at Long luanch lasi eek.

TiiR Rev H. A. lercival, a recent graduate
Knox Courege. has received n a a fr(omnthe Senti
l'restvterian Cburch, liainden, N. Y.

lWVi-1-Y Fouit new niembers were added Io th
South Side Preshyteriari Church, Toronto, nt th
communion services un Sunday weck.

Tîntp Rev. C. J. Cameron, Cannington, lias re
cceivd a cai ltu S:. Johns Cburcb, flrockville,a
successor tu Rev. A. MacGllivray, af Taronto.

Ti Rev. Mr. McKay, ot Douglas, conduce,
lie services in St. Andrewvs Church, Carleti
Place, on ;unday week, and declared the pulpi
vacant.

TuaR Ladies' Aid Society of Central Presbyteriai
Cnurch, Gait, is a live institution. During ci
past leven years they have collectcd aver $5,oo
in snnll amounts.

Di.. COCIIRANE hlas received a telegram from
Viîctoria, B. C., announscing the death of Rev
Donald Fraser. Mr. Fraser attendcâ the mietini
olfitie Gential Assembly nt Kingston.

A CAîII.EtRAst n'as receiVed last week informirl
u% of tbe death of ltse wife ot Rev. John McNeill
of Regent Square, London, and sister of Rev. Mail
Scott, of Catnplîellford, on the 7th inst.

Tuis Rev. David' Watson, D.D.. of St. Andrew
Chutch, Beaverton, who has mninstered to the saný
congregation for miore than thirty.fivc Yeats, is cn
joyint! a merted vacation among friends in westeri
Ontaizo.

Tiita Rev. E. F. Torrance, af St. Pauk
Church, Peterborough. occupied his pulpit for chi
Inst time before hc Icaves for a trip ta Europt
on Sabbath weelc. The reverend gentleman sailed
on july 9.

Tii, Rev C C. Patterson, M.A., of Si. Enuchi
Cliurch, Toronto, will occupy the pulpit of Knox
Chuicb, Beaverton. next Sunday, 191h inst. Bc
will ie warmly welcorned by trany old friends,
who retain plcasant recollections oif bis pastorate in
chat locality.

Tii annual picmic of St. Andrews Church Sab.
bath S.huul, Guelph, was held lass week in Mr.
Peterson's grove. There %vas a large pathering of
the young people and their friends. The weather
n'as al chat could bc desircd, and everybody sceec
ta enioy abeniselves.0

Tint Rev. Professor Scrinigcr, of the Presbyter-
ian College, Mantreal. and Rev. Dr. Smith. of
Queen's University, Kingston. sill cake the place
of Rev. W. T. flerridgc, pastor af St. 4 adrews
Church, (Ittawa, during his two months' vacation,
which began List week.

SUND,%% wseek was chîldren'a day in the New-
markiet P»rest>vierian Church, and the-centre ot the
church was vrell flied with Sunday scbool schotars.
The ch .r led in the sinring. the pastor conducted
the %-rvicc and Rev. W. W. Smith gave an excel-
lent adJress ta tbe chîldren.

IN the absence of the Rev. D. C. Johnson, niniste,
of Knox Chuichs. Beaverton, n'basc hralth, by te-
cent accotants, bias flot yet been much improved by
sis visat te tic Atiant-c coast, Mr. Logic. a student
ot Knox College, bas been carrying on the worlî
wzîb nsucb acceptance.

WVa arc rcquested ta say that ministers who de-
sire extra copies c! the Home Mission Report pre.
sentes:]ta last General Asse-mbly should apply nt
once, stating 'number rrquired, te Rev. Di. Reid,
wbo wîll supply illem as fair aç possible. A copy
n'îll also bc sent ta- every minister and missîonary
of aur Cburch.

Till; Sunday schrc.l scholars, teachers and pa-
rents in connection with Chalmers Cburcb, Guelph,
picnicked in the grave of the laite F. 1. Chadwick
fast n'eclc. Al the amiusements provided on such
occasions were lully entered intoa nd thoroughly
enjoycd by young and aId. It was dark before the
picniecers returned borne.

Tiia Rev. R. Craig, Deserento, bas been eîect-
ed Moderator of Kingston, and ncv. W. F. Wîl-
kins, Trenton, interimi Clerk. Rev. A. Young,
Napance, tendered bis Iresigation, havinZ been
called tanfBritish Columbia by the Home Mission
Commitice. Rev. Dr. George. Belleville, msa rte-
signcd ta go ta St. Louis, Mo. Rev. John Moore,
Allenford , Ont., bas been called to beymour and
Rylstone, and bis induction will occur shorxly.

CIHAL3MRS Pîesbyterian Cbnnch Sunday Scbool
held their annual excursion last weck ta Wilson,
N. Y., on the steamer Zurydite. About four bon-
dred and fifty took advantagc af the trip. Thse
wcatbcr was delightful and tbe excirionists wcre
much pleascd nilh thse park. The offilcers af thse
steamer cxeîted thensselves ta malce it as pleasant
as possible for chose on board. It was consîdered
thse best triplyet taken by the Sunday schaul.

Apro re nata meeting ofi Lanark and Renfren'
Ptcsbvtcry n'as bcld in Zion Clîurch Iast week,
Rev. T. Nixon, Moderator pro lem., presiding. A
cai (rom St. Johns Church. Almante, was reccesved
and sustaincd as a regular Gospel cal, in favour o!
Rev. E. A. Mitchell. IB.A., of Waterloa, Ont.
Thse Rev. A. A. Scott was appointed ta prosecute
tbe caîl before thse Guelph Presbytery, whicb mmcets
on July 2r, alter whicb the Presbitery adjourneýd.

CoMMUssîON services were ehls] at Dovercourt
churcb last Sabbath, conducted by Rev. J. Sten-
bouse, M.A. Twenty were acides! ia thsernember-
ship ci the Cburcb, tels an profession ai faithi and
ten by certifleate. This Young congregation, hav-
ing surrnonntcd a numb.-r of difficulties under thse
pastoral oversiRIs: a! Mr. btenIsoust, îs non' in an
encouraging condition.

Tuit Sabbath schoal teachers and scbolars of
Chalmers Cbnrch, Waaditoclc, vitb thei riends,
ta the nuniber o!f35o, spent Toezaay aiternoon
weelc in Mni. 1. Young'$ beat4ts!ol grave. Rer. Mn..
?McKay, thse pastar, introduced ta those prescrnt bis
namesake, thse Rer. HORIS McKay, anc ai thc b=s

kîîawn missionaries in thse North-West Territorica, resolution was unanimously adopted: The ,zb who nmade a fewv pleasant reoiarks. WVbat wuth ai Knox Church, in commun witb ttc erireo
swîrg.,traces and ring af-lytar thse jiung p.-ople bad munity. were mtîeh grieve.l hobear ut au.',,a delightful time. death an Wednesday forenoan last of! itdr

at A LARCH numnber of Deer Park people, with a fcr, svho for hsvntveight years bas l,cen a et
gont l sprinlclinR f .nonan, seml * tOf 'aur Church, andt ley desire ta l'lace on I1t
La%'toa Palk ast asveek, thse occasion beiag a gardenand in i labis offciaItians. A

o! artY given by the Deer Park Preabyterian Church. urgtandI painstaking, rand a JyeI ie lit,ýhM hostess, trs. Fiskeia, badilcft aothing sîndone o te tt e se enjoye.uisi t is tl(Itta malte ber hospitable bouse and grouads beauti aoerie imn ta aaity.ri Abs a îdtitthe lui. The flawer andI ice creant bootbs were ereet- jyediars ai erice nd apaiî. nederthe cd and iituminated n'itb Chinese lanterros, as n'as jud ici teserice ofnth egal kn a'rt.also every accessible lie uisvh veig hile bis grrceful ni digniried cuuticei, and lule- platforani aving been arranged upon the veranda linesa!fruanneir erideared him lu bis asýtst-ias in front ai thse broad lawn, iIf ar ay Sitmpson and thse Session and aIl svbo knew bain. ilt lit ,,i,Mr. Owen A. Smity gave an excellent and highly- total failure of bearing and sigb: cuiaî.elîd ted appreciated entertainnient ai venitilaquism and -eup thse practical duties ai thse eldeîtlp uon recitations. Thse Eglinton btass band alsoa contri- g1rvilg a edne npbi 'rbppi buted tai the ejoymeat o! the evening. bis uprlght file and consistent character, judge 3:Tisi new churcb ah RZoseisle n'as apened and ler's influence did much ta comnnend the (;,.,
an dcdicated aon thse 21St oit. Rer. R. G. MelletIs, of wbuch be professcd tbrougbaut bis long and u*'Fse Carma:n, picached in the zorning a"d conducted public lite. The Session woula al,o retoidr00 te ddictio sevic. Rv. r. rasr, f Tc- eep sympathy witb the lamily o! Jude j.,berne, preacbed in the alternoon. The attendance wba bave thus, in God's providence, bren derqirîiat bath services n'as very large and the congrega- of a much loved and bonoured fat ber.an lo itna otv lq tadal e. OtIse ic ollawing Monday nigbt a fruit festival and MONTREAL Presbytcry electecl the Rer.Dgs sacred concert wcrc beld in thse cburc,and pravcd na W. Morison, B.A., af Ormsiown, ?ftnîengicat success. Rer. Mi. bMeKenzie, ai Morden, for thse next six monthsala the luarîeily mmrg presided, and in a brigbt and happy mariner ndded ing last week. The Rev. J. A.Matin11, largeiy to thse entertainnient o! the large audience. compellcd taiiithdraw front activse urotu'k Music was furnisbed by the choir. Mfr. Lawrecec Valleyfild because ai ili-bealth, 'a'S îrtand Mis Munro, o! Miami, sang two beautiful resolution ai sympathy. The Rev. lDr. %%,tAcws duets. Mr. Havrison, Carnsans soloist, sang twa reparled that al[ the mission fields. hati t bn sî.se sangs, mnucb ta thse dclight oi tIse Scottish brcthrca. plied foi tlîe summer monthe. A memoil sa- Tbere weîe also recitations by Robert Lasvson and rcad froni the Farnbani congrtgatioin askîng jsqe'lu J. Wilkie. lnoce in paying off a debt. o1 $1,270 uPon tucA vziRy enjoyable garden pal: y nas given sander pîprly wicb the creditor was prrebint; fur. Tbis t!be auspices cai the Ladice'Aid ZSciety nt the res- Fanhampeople expressed their ttiý, tti ls,ie idence of Mr. J. C. Rosi, thc ableet being ta, in- $700, and a commanitice, consisting ut the e t.il,e crease the (und ta compiete thse new Presbyterian Suckling. thse Rev. Mn. Ducloi and Nlcsbr!s. îJcburcb non' in course of erection ah Harrtano. PuWlimDydlDv, .reast,Thse enterhainmneat in connectian sitb thse garden den King, n'as appointed ta Collect thebe!aauthl party n'as excellent, thse programme consisting o! A protest aval iead farum thie Rer. f[,. ap.
)x some veiy cboice recitations, dialogues, sangs, etc., against tbe formation a! a rien Prest.) tes). os a>,
je n'bich were hcarîily enjoyerl by ane anid ail. Mr. soutb ide o! the St. Lawvrcace. Thec lRcs. b
, R. G. Murray, deputy reeve. occupied thse chair ta Morisan, wbo bail originally presenied tue
nr thse eminent satisfaction a! ail preseni. Excellent tition asking for the separation, n'itilîew il, aumusic n'as discoursed by Mr. William Sutherland an the msatiez dropped. St. Matibens nen' rhurr

th Uicnu, acconnpanied b>' Miss Lizzie McLeod on Paint St. Chiarles, reccavcd a congtatuiatury V
r.tIse rgan. In connection ire svould mention thse and thse Rev. James Fleck gave nutice (hai l

>f bard and willing .vork that bas been donc by thse iraiid niove for meetings ever>' tira nonlhs insuý
ýr membens o! thse Ladies' Society' in lichaI! afibtis O! quarterl>'.dwortby abject, and tIse> certainl>' desesve thse sup- SUNDAY 'veek n'as chiîdren's day in Kscipart and thanks of thse wboîc comnsunity. Thse Church, COven Sounrl, and services in hircacmbrick work il about bal! donc. and it is ta bc Isoved iith the day %vert! held. Tlieallai, pulpit ,-Àthat the entire edifice will be compicted b>' tbc flrst chair gallcry irere decorated in rich profusiona w-afor middlle of aauary. plants and cul flairera, nsaking a s'cry preciiysý%_

Tant gardena part>' under thse auspices o! the Tle morning service n'as conductedi by Mn.l A a,
aLadies' Aid ah Tavistock wa! a decided :success in MeIcntyre, wbo n'as the prime rr.over in the anàcvcry respect. The deligbaful grounds surronindiag a cbildren's day. Thse scholars of! the S2tbaàthe residence o! F. Krug, wbere the part>' nas scisool oaccupied the front pews of the chutcli. h4beld. lookcd their beslipreseriaing someirbat ofa a siv ,teadings inlerspcrsed nul1 i ln>ice

1* wicîduess by thse dimn ligbts of thse Chinese lanterris Sankey's 1"Sangs and S.olos," and a reçýîn oJ .b
Isung erie nnd there aven thse grounds. An in- pish yeaî given by thse pastor formed ihrin'j pur
tercsting croird. made up largel>' ai the youtb and ai thse service la ibis repart itln'as shuwangbll
beaut>' o! Oxford and Perth, graced the occasion, there irere on thse rail o! thse Sabbatb scboul eradran'ing extensivel>' for eajoymeat on their airr re- 400a namnes, sitb an average attendance of :,%~rsources and thse excellent strawberries, tce creani thirty teachers, with average attendance o! iwrs:j.

-andI lenionade for sale an tbe graunds. Thse band- anc. Dr. Waits urgeai the rerularîay and laa
sanie esidence n'as thrown open, and those trbo alit>' o! the teachers. Thse affection ,! the sciadsii

tavailed themacîlves co! the liberal invitahions ta enter n'as joincdthbereby. Thse Church hadi cceirrdirere cbarmed by thse cuîtivated voices ai Miss muchenco.uragement in theinr work. The Sjiudsy
Kruzg, Rer. R. Pyke and catbers whbose names ire scbool n'as thse hope ai the Church. 1 is iddîrss
bave beca sarable ta obtain. Thse Ladies' Aid il af half.an-hour n'as taken framn the 'tords foVd a

*ta bc congratulatedl on thse success a!thbeir zealous Eccles. xii. 1-8, and %'as listened lu witîb nnch * -
tefforts tonraise money for thse building ofthbe ncw terest Isy thse senior classes, to whon i î was spcaa.ý

Preshyterian church. Thse procceds a! the gardera diiecteit, arnd by thse congregation generalIN. lnat-
*Parity irere $57. Thse Taristock baud did much afternoon tac services irere coatinucJ. A~ec

j ta caliven thse proceedings by thein cboice scîec- iere dclievered by thse pastor and NMes:lt. U.
tions. thon>' and IMelutyre. Thse kinderga ten exceitts

ON Sabbatb moruing, Jul>' 5, one o! thse lai-gesh b teyoungen schalars under thse iadtrsluip ci
cng!egationa n'as ptesent ah tthe communion ser- Miss McNab irere veiy iatereshing.
vice in Melville ChurcIs, Fergus, that bas met for
some time. Out o! a mcmbersbip of 383 there -
irere 317 memibers prescrit wirsa at doal ahtIe
communion table and reneired covenant engage-la
ments ta bc God's people. Ren. Mr. Ciaig, pis.
toi o! tIse congrenation, pîeached a ver>' excellent
andI appropriate sermon tram John xvii. 17, andt
n'as afterprards ably assisted in thse administration 4J!
thse saciament b>' the Rer. Mi. Kennedy, bis prcite. b 
cessai in bis former chzarge at Duabarton, and
Rer. Dr. Smellie, bis pred.-cesson in bis presenit
charge. Thse preseuce o! tira such venecrabledivines (both of thens beinZ past thse fouiseore years). IO SO W CD PISIÂ~
wbose Iocks bave grown iwhite in thse service af H RF R I D P OPAE
Christ, gave a special solemnit>' ta thse 'Iole pro- T he phosphates of the yseceeding3, aud MIr. Kennedy's carnest irords aioftc
counsel ah tthe close af thse service, bascd upon are consunied with ev'cry effort.Christ's question ta une cf His disciples, vm
" Simon, son of Jonas, lovcst thou Me ?" vras bighiy and exhaustioîi usually îdsae.
appreciated b>' ail prescrit. lack ofsupy T e Acid Phos-ON thse evening af Weduesd:zy, tIse 3d nsi.,thse spl. T e

mneo! thse Presbyterian Church, Fenelon Falîs, phate supplies the phiosph;l1es.iras uriexpectedî>' talzen possession ai for a hune by thrb rei i geluson ad
a numrber a! thse rembers andI adherents af thse con- hrb eivn xasin n
gregation. During thse evening in affectionate adI-
dres was preseutcd b>' the ladies ta Mms Lochead, ncreaising the capaclty for- hibou!.
accmp2asied irith a well-filled puise, as a token Pleasant to the vaste.o! theit esttem fionlber and lienrIsusbarid. Thse ail.
dres n'as esd b> Mirs. joseph MeArtbur, andth Ie DR. A. N. KRouT, Van WVert, 0., sa»s.purse presented b>' Mms John Brandon. Mr. Loch-
cad msade a suitable nepl>', acknrledginz itbh Decidcdly beneficial in nervois ecaras-
thanlcs tse nian>' instances a! kinducsa ahoira ta titis.»
hinisel! aud famiîy duting bis pastorate o! a little
avez timenhy-two yeam .Afller tIe addiess and pre. DR. S. T. NEwMAtN, Si. Louisi, Mn., says:
seratatian t=a n'ascsrvedl by hhe ladies in excellent 1«A remedy ai gîcat service in many fomsstyle, andI a ver>' pîcasaut eveuing n'as enjoyed b>' of exhaustionl.3
ail. On tIse 29th ult. tse supeintendent andt tacli-
cri a! thse Sabliath !ebocal preseted Miss Lochead Descriptive pamphlet fiee.witb an addicsand i nvcry handsomc ails-en iater
pitehen and goblet as a tolcen o! their regard andI Rumaford Chemîcal Works, ProvidenceR.I.
appreciation of ber work ina the schooal. Thse ati. Beware of Substitutes andl Imitationsdresu -%=s =ad hy Misn Aunie Rutherford andth Ie
presenatiafln miade by Misn MeLcotI. Mr. McRan,
intident, msade a suitable repu>', kiddl>' thanslng thse
douons for thse 'ry baudsome piesnt. IDA UTXONt-Bc mite tha wi ta " Ionml.nId'a

AT' a meeting o! Knsox Cburcb SessIon, Gat, * 18 XtICdutehontis lb t. Att etheir. areriar?
Iselt on Wednesday ce-cing ircei, thse folimning lm c u d ~ballek

'ic
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li Presbyterian church at New Lowell bas
' CU onpletely renewed and beautified at a cost Of

abot $1,20o0 The expense was met by Mrn. J. I.
Vidson and Mr. J. D. Hay, of Toronto. It is
.4*one of the prettiest and mc'st comfortable

ettches in Ontario. On Sabbath week Principal
,AU.of Queen's Coliege, conducted the re-open-

lti services. In the morning bie preacbed from
9~4a i.:"The giory of this latter bouse shall

sgreater than of the former, saith the Lord of
Tht sermon was a magnificent effort, ont

01 Ihe Princpal's best. Tbough be spoke for an
bout be was listened to with keen attention. Tbe
klet tcntral truth presented ani empbasizd was
thet Power and efficiency of the atonement of Christ.
16 the afternoon hie addressed the Sabbath school
a"d Completely won tbe bearts of tbe children,
"nlngP them ail feel be was their friend, and

POinted tbem so simply to Jesus that ail felt the
Pre8ence and belptulness of the friend of littie chil-
dren, that " Frirnd that sticketh closer than a bro.
lhItr.II Tbe evening sermon was from Psalm cxxii.
"'d was enjoyed by the immense crowd that filled
tht Churcb. Principal Grant bas won the hearts of
the Peopie»in New Lowell, and will always be cor-
dialîY wlcomed. Rev. Mr. Henry, of Creemore,

%present at tbe mornine service and also ad-

desdthe Sabbath echool in the afternoon. On
tfollowing Monday evening a social was beld in

collnectio witb the re-opening. Tbe cburch was
illed witb an eager and enthusiastic audience.

After tea had been served in tbe Town Hall the
Chair was taken by Rev. J. Leishman, pastor of
the Congregation, and a deiightful programme car-
tled out The choir of tbe Preabytenian Cburch,
8taYner,* furnished excellent music, consisting of an-
theims, quartettes, trios and solos. Misses Edwards
%Ud Bemrose, of Barrie, gave a fine exhibition of
Clb.swunging. Miss M. Smith, B.E,, of Toronto,
deli gbted the audience with readings. This is said
to 4I tht best social ever held in that section of
theuntry. It was a social in the truest sense,
fflQIdY, entbusiastic and cordial. The congrega-
#OÙi bas received an impetus wbich will make it
'noe efficient in every department.

THLnew Preshytenian church at Webbwood
Wu opened for divine service on Sunday, July 5.

neRev. John Rennie, of Spanish Milîs, was
rtsUt, and conducted tht dedicatory services.
hýf People rejoiced at tht opening of the first
h O in tht place dedicated to God's service. The
oPe'ing services were highly satisfactor to aIl con-
Perned- Tht new churcb is a hansomne frame
structure, costing, over ail, $850. Of this $350

hLealr .eady been contributed. Tht infant con-
tregati 0 0 is confident that through the united efforts
of themseîves and their kind frienda they will be
able to meet their obligations with regard to tht
balance- Webbwood is situated on the Sault Une of
tht Canadian Pacific Railway, forty-five nilts west
Of Sudbury. It is at the head of navigation on the
8SPallish River, tmt Grand Falls of the Spanish

Ocerring a few miles north of it. A fine new
stseamer, tht Kathleen, plies twice a week between
Webb,,OOd and French River, making connections
thete Witb tht City ol Midland from Collingwiood.

WtbbWoYJd is an almost entirely new field. A year
'110 there were only three or four bouses in tht
di%,ce* Quite recently. however, it was made the

s1ional point of the Canadian Pacific Railway
betWt.tn Notb Bay and tht Sault, so that at present

%4& tb i a nucleus of forty or fif ty families. It is

t80tht point of supply for ail tht lumber camps on
thUTpper Spanisb, where hundreds of men ire

etuiplOYtd every winter. In addition it is the natu-
ri Ottlet of a vast region ich in mineraIs, wbose
,wtSth is for tht first time being opentd Up. Al
theae circumstances combine to make it a centre of
r4ilch importance. It is therefore moit dtsirable
that this should be made a strong central point froni
Which,9 in tht future, much valuable misionary worlu
'lily be dont. Tht Presbyterian lamilies heni

"'rbrabout twenty. It is greatly to their credit
1ht bie strugg ing to make homes for themselves

'UI i nw place they bave not lorgotten tht claims
Of tb tir Master, b ut have contributed 80 liberally ol
their Wneans for a bouse in wbich to worship Him.

e hksof tht congregation are due to Mr.
WbWovery kindly gavethlo on whichth

liwChurcb is built. By tht kindness of Mr. R..C.
)4OltOmry tenwcburch is comfortably seatec

cf hir rough tht exertions of a numbtî
W active workers of tht congregation an orgar

If*a'obtained last winter to aid in making tht er.
Iclt More attractive. Mr. W. H. johnston, B.A.,

O (iKCollege, did valuable pioncer work in thii
VIcit,,Y during tht last two summers.

ntfiftb annual meeting of Brandon Presbyterial
.r4ean's Foreign Missionarv Soçiety convened ir

tdO-, bY Mu. MeKay, Chater. Tht presider

o, ressed tht meeting, dwelliitg on the importanc
0fmissioc iwork and the obligation OÙ the pal
ofch .n h fer utmost. Tht reporI

14 tlrrtPconding secrttary and treasurer we
ud 4 vçre Spost çncouraging. The IreN

urer's report sbowtd that $815 had been raised
by tht Auxiliaries in 189», an increase over tht
previous year of over $400. Mrs. R. C. Brown
read a pape.r on IlFrench Evaugelization." sud Miss
Walker ont on 66Work among tht Portage Iu-
dians." Mrs. McEwan, late of Cornwall, Ontario,
addressed tht meeting in very helpful and in-
spining words. Mrs. F. B . Duval, Knox Church,
Winnipeg, foliowed with tarnest words and win-
ning manner. Mrs. Gordon, on behaif of tht
Methodist Churcb, sud Mrs. McDonald, for
tht Baptist Churcb, addr-essed tht meeting at
some lengtb. These addresses were among tht
most pleasing features of tht wbole session. A
question drawer, couducted by Mrs. Mackay, Por-
tage, followed. The Committet on Resolutions

brugt n their report containing resolutions of
spahy with Auxiliaries wbo have lost valued

members by death, sud especially with Miss Wal-
ker, mihsonary at Portage, who bas recently been
bertaved in tht death of ber father, Rev. William
Walker, Chatham, Ont. In tht evening tht meet-
ing was preided over by Rev. Mr. McBeth, Car-
man, who aiso conducted devotional exercises.
Rev. Hugh Fraser, Treherne, deiivered an able
address on Chinese life snd the need of tht Gospel
being preached to tbem, and displayed many ar-
ticles obtained in China, as costumes, Mios, shoes,
fans, money, charma, etc. Tht delegates present
were as follows; Brandon. Mesdames Murray,
McKelvie aud Miss Sberiff;-,Reufthwaitet Mes-
dames Noble and.Sheare ; Cyresa"BlveFrt Mes, W.
Campbell,r.Miss Haig; Rugby, Mtesdanles-Mcgwi
sud Grant ; Carberry, Mesdames Maioan, Walker
sud Misses McMillan, McCarthy, Walker sud Mor-
ion ; Boita School, Miss Hume; Austin, Miss
Cunningham; Chater, Mesdames McTavish sud
McKay; Beaver Creek, Mesdames D. McLachian,
D. F. Lschlin, McElrevy ;, Beulah Indian Reserve,
Mrs. Big Hunter; Douglass, Mesdames Carswell,
Broad, Baker sud Mutrie sud Misses Wilkie sud
Moore; Neepawa, M rs. S. C. Murray ; East Pros-
pect, Mesdames McCowan, Grant, D. E. McDoin-
aId, W. P. McDonald, Tucker, Beaton, McDonald
sud Miss Brownu; Portage, Mesdames J.- Brown,
R. C. 1uown, McLeod, G. A. Garland, H. M.
Camp I sud other members of Portage Auxiliary;
Petrel, %-1lirî. MdIntosh; Minuedosa, Mrs. Smith;
Gladstone, Mesdames McDiarmid, McGregor,
Misses Milue and Ferguson ; Birtît, Miss Mc-
Laren;- Industrial Schonl, Miss Phinney ; Winni-
peg, Mrs. F. B. Duval, Knox Chunch. Tht pro-
cetdincs were interspensed with suitable musical
selections.

PRZSBYTJLRY 0F PARis.-The regular quarterly
meeting of ibis Presbyteny was beld On 7th luly,
in St. Pauls Church, Ingersoîl, the Rev. 1. S. Han.
die, of Ayr, presiding as Moderator. A communi-
cation was rtad from tht Presbytery of Hamilton,
proposing thai Albenton in that Presbyteny hx
united with Onondaga in the Presbytery of Paris
te form ont pastoral charge. Tht proposai mei
with cordial approval sud Messrs. Tolmie and Mc.
Tavish, ministers, were appointed a committeet t
act with a corresponding committet of Hamiltoz
Presbytery te arrange details. It was aise agreec
te ask froma tht Home Mission Committet a grani
of $ioo per' annum for said united charge. Mr,
Geo. Weir, a candidate for tht ministny, appearei
for examination sud tht usuai cetificate was ordereý
to be given him. Tht mame was doue in the cas
of Mr. Sutherland, of Ingersoîl, who is going ti
Auburn College i tht States. Standing commit
tees for the year were appointed; tht Conventu
are: Mn. James Bell, Woodstock, on Sabbatl
Schools; Rev. W. S. McTavish, B.D., on State o

f Religion; Rev. D. M. Beattie, B. D., on Temper

1ancq; Rev. E. Cockburn, M.A., Home Missions
1Dr. McMullen, Foreign Missions ; Rev. J. C. To:

9mie, B.A., Aged sud Infirm Ministers' Fund. Leavi
ewas granted tht congregation of Ratho to seil thI
told m3anse property. It was agrted te discuss thI

remit suent a "lsummer session " at tht Januar
meeting.- No modenation in a cali having been beli

fat Chesterfield, permission was continued. Messri
Cockburn and Tolmie, minisiers, with Mn. Russell
eIder, were appoiuted te visit Mi. Pleasani an

e Burford suent a reduction of grant. Next metl
ing is tobe held in Chaimers Churcb, Woodstocl
October 6, at ii a.m.--W. T. MCMULLKLN, Pre,

Dyspepeiia
Makes the lves of niany people uiserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, hesrtburn, loas of appetîte,
a faint, «1ail gone" feeling, bad taste, coated

tongue, and irregularity of
Dlstroes thel)owels. Dyspepsiadoes

After flot get wtli of Itseli. It
Eaig %requires careful attention,

aat ng d a remedy like Hood's
Sarsapatilla, whlch acta gently, yet efficiently.
It tosaes tIse'stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, ereates a good ap- Sick
petite, banhshes headache,
and refreshes the mmnd. Neadlache

I Ibave been troubledl with dyspepela. 1
had but little appetite , and what I -dld ea1t

Hearta distressed me, or did me
lîttle gond. After eatlng 1

burn woulduhave a faint or tired,
ail-gone feeling, as though I had not eaten
anythlng. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last Sour
spring I took Hood's Bar-'
saparihla, wicoh dld me an StoMaoh
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and sny food relîshed and satlsfted
thte ravlng 1 had prevlously empenlenced."
Guonnu A. PÂnu, Watertowu, M~as.

Hood's Sarsaparlila
O. Lb &U DÎ* x fS I Prepum ounir

.est0.sLowef.9 mms

800 Doses One Dollar

DEEOHAM'S PULLS
Cure BILIOUS and

ý2_U NN S
.BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAU11FIER
* " R eroves Tan,

Rash and Skin dis.
gobecates1-!asbes 2 hand vr

ii) and defies detec-
k ~ tion. On its vir-

tues it has stood
the testof4yar
no other a, u
is so harmicas we
taste it to bo sure
it s properly made.

Accept no counter-
tit ofsimilar name

The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

said to a lady of the haution (a patent):- "As you ladies
wiU use tkem, I recommend '.6,orauds Croam as Mie
cast karm/'ul of aU the Skis É re,4aratiens.' One bottie
will last six months, using it every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfluous hair without njury to the skin.

FERD T. HOPKIN S, Proprietor, Great Joneo St.,
N.Y. For sale by ail Druggimt and Fancy Goods Deal-
e s throuithout the U. S ., Canadas and Europe.

4W Beware of base imitations. $z,ooo rewaxdfor arroiS

and proof of anyonn e scing the smre.

THEI1 M BAKINQI OWDER

PUREST9 STRGNGEST, lEST.
Contais no Alumn, Amnmonia, Lime,

% Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

W. CILLETTI, Toronto, Ont.

JO

ciwitiiLI ONTà rks atensat .fe w
fordGas. 011. ofBEltoingv

,le the Most oell sfm,

orCuces, Si ores, Banka, The-
- atres. Derots. etc. New ant .1-

eiaýdgjn.Send size of room.
g G~ee trcutar&Aestimate. Alibural

ew discounit tg) chur<-hes & the trade
bdeeited byeAeap irsitioua.

IP. leI 1N K .551 Pearl Q..N.V

colunbia TheologIOal Semnar.
PRESBYTERIAN (SOUTrH). T

Faculty of five. Fine Winter Cims T' ood
Rooms. Living Mioderate. Aid fromn Student Yund.
For Catalogue, etc., send to Rzv. Dis. TA Q'OCK,
Columbia. S.C., U.S.A.

B IRITISH AMERICAN

j v ROADE
YONCE ST. +

TORONTO. sTdeoolt 04 1

- - able of Ia s knd
lu the Dominion.

1:AU subjoots prtais.
Ing to s businmesoduos.

tion thorougbiy taught by
ahie aud experiencug teaers.

C. O'DEA, Necrete.ryi.

*POTUki Ho&. G.w. ALL*h
TORONrO e"àiZ

0 1F Musi 0
In Affiliatiion with Triaity #Unversity.

FOUETU VEAIR./
Ovcgj,2>@ P.ptisIaetTbrc. Voure.
Sptcial Stummer Normal Session begins Thursday

2fld july, snd closes Friday, 28th Augusi.

SEND FoR

NEW 100-PAGE CALEN DKR,
For Season 1890.91. Mailed frc to any address,

Apply to
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directar

Corner Youpe Street and Wilton'Avenue, Toronto
Please mention this paper.

4

TORONTO'1 COLLECEIOFMUSIC
lu Affliat ion with the Univrgrty of Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERRAMI EsQ., PEIRBIENT

il mtalatEduemSISm n . 15.smrache@
A SPEOIAL SUMMER TERM

of Fie Weeks will be held, c9mmencinc 2sud July,
ending 6th August. Applirations should ho sent in
before îst July.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Pombroke&Street.

W&NLESS & C.,i
Jewellers, Established 1840,

close their store eaeh Satin'-

day during JULY and AU-

GUST at half-past one.

172 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

as au Infallible reme4y for Bad Loes, Bad Bzeastes,(Id wounds, Sores and Ubcers. 1* is faiou@ 10
Gout sud Rbumatism.

For Disoaders of the Ohe8t ft husno0 qual.
FOR BORE THEROÂTS, BRONCEITIS, OOUGHB, COLDS,

Glandular Sweliags and &IIl 8km Disesses it han no rivasl; sud for oontraotd aàd tîfijoluts it set
lîke a charmn.

Maniuaturd ouly st THOMAS KOLLOWAY' BiEtsbUohment, 87 New Oxford Pt. Loidom;
And .o14 by aIl Kedie Vendors througbout the World.

N,Di-4Y@ Ggat4, et th.ahiove tddroSSS. GaIyt botwee» fthe bourg of Il and j4or by letteit

4 Y/33ýi

EARLY CILOSING.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

TUILY iSth, i8gij

Incorporated 1890.

jý1412,
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"Citiiens Ur loronto. frjoice and bic glati." Vsîshave
siîl ttiis, tsnr eacis a iîsiîscrs.t sater t cils' Si. Leoi, s l s
lotr suait, rbesssatsîî sdiiliait otes iidcyt, inciudungt

sietes andtevelb itigitat iisea-e cf tihe ksdnev,. . ssi
fl.eiy tisedsi% allîie sur tu ail othser sîstnerui waters siîhout
.aasI esx Ilss. ttconsilis luigatSs eanai evivif 1 ng

ag<.it, il*the higiset sr ur i'r jt.an% in briail i i. lts
eC Iie's recsiasr alIeiiîrsratise % N as wti , sa.~

ag. craIie bcsrage. I i he t'Il.ruge-t aitisitoir ki.s1sta,
.sicllteta. a bislod 'puriier. T ro .wts ail, il carties ff is etblsurda and.-is .,. dmipoa. iaeit ligie.t bonour. awarded it

t'ai smeSci,tesis.cr.î , the J'sage, isini: il a sery
sUso t .'useit is osssas sswsing the Sas. Leon

Siri'sgs bitse àafine isotel i&.jn.setso with esi. ttiaa:es
iiy )sssr ssellknowesi eiswsjîîsirit. bMr.bid. A. Tioà,., tisas

wisi ;%,a al e cte ies ns'sis. Tli .t -lactiis5un
tise tssu uIshe wtit a tlt i.:i o ut riSsnt coikanduvase,
and it Tsi ate% 10 ssait all. - iey Ciwcu C t i t let.l
%vlisiss cati atcasimsodate lceteess lssand a% hisisite

guist..'l'lie - h îinss lis ,ssssesioiare ais iist iution sihstl
ii.susî 0i sur <til, s toese. su.1'Jseaisof agis i.. nisst isig I
trittss. blar Ti'isssî.t.invites yos it iitui iuns .. s'ta utts. id

tu bc sserry.

MIE St. LEON MI.IERALWATER Co. (Ltmnitcd>,

-il aAts)r lla. si-

801% KING SI RFET VEST, TORONI-0

ira tsch O ffie a i T isiv *s F io ser l)e isot. 64 V unge S uc t

0F

IMPORTANCE'

TO YOU.

'Ne request alilthore steeingmnedicairlitfto write Us con-
fidcniaiiy andtais for them5eives of selat

II GU CRAI' TIOD01EHN IIIIItV
can do fos'lisen. 'l-brtisentesiclt secmust destroy tise
cause ;tus do tiis tise îemcdy mus beassAsti-Seîstsc, iss
dcstroy tie living Jisease gerins in tihe biod by actuaily

comning un contact Nytis them. Any otiser seilsosof cure as
a umbme. Nos£h'ritiy. I<dI ~iAsIMéfc'i.wlich contains isothing but tise adsice to, use hsot 'wter
enina)oroiher remces swth noasi.#i uliissudo this. "Thsereatier sould do hi, own thiinking and cale-
lui iisvestlSatita¶tandsnulnet iotre, do st for iim, ese they

wilisonproit Y iinOrance...

WXI. RADAN MICROBE RI=LR COMPAY, L't'd
i2o KîstO Sr.W.ToRrtro, 04-r.

Picase menition ibis paier.

The Uorenwend BIcctrie Bolt and ÂlAf hmllIIs

.4

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOIJT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver andi Kidncy Comptaiu, Rbeumatism.
Nettreas, Lumbago, Cout. Spinsal Dscase. Nervosis Pros-
tration. Sieeplessnes. lIert Trouble:;. lImpotensce. Sensiai
WVcaliveanti Disorders of tihe Nervous assdt Muscular Ss.-
cos. Drvtda Apjsii acras arce i)- 'rylais:'a

is Eet.MduiDtcvre.Tht curenti standes is
control of tise user, and stc me sade wealc or «Trong. Evesý
partis atiustable. Tise But wilcure ail di-casea curable 1,1-leîriit. lbey aie endoisesiby iccognuzed autisoisftss.

Expert etectricai anti medical examlinationisnvitei. lNo
osiser et wili sand this. Sensi for bocal, on Eiectro.nsedicai
Treatienis. Thse Dorenseenti Eiectric lielt anti Attachinenit
Co., i03 Volige Strect.Toroi3to. Mention tiis paper.

C. Il DORENWEND. .Electrician.

P~URE
6~PtWDERED 10,9%

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Endfor ssso i rIsani.ty.Fo aig84
ofaenisWagcr. DnJc>s-sslasgansd abuzyjma Go.Ct

=iC- Canquat.qm l.uunis $3 a a
ESo1d lsyAitl O rsosan ssldPrut-El"U

I~DELICATE i
J IU"RRAY &

SjPUFR E j

THÉl ZAN~jA. PRES13Y'ElIUADI.

lis10cqîîai
for al ptrpl)qý,;for t hisoa0

is iisod It ,s the greatikst kiî
ccouîonîzrr of tît dWui ..iud we. u
and tetr ini waîshîîg iand ci.. -tnîilgr

MILLIONS of packageus of Pealiîfl
are constîîw d miniu1Iy by t Ct)illiit l,

initelIeî.enît hItîscls.t.perss-ivoint n -whlnare
quick .to ciubrace nmodern iî iot-- N-savîng ideas ; 0o, flot doin., the

Nvork flheiselves, are brighit
enough1 to suppIj the.ir ser-
vants with >leairl;iie. Thcy
tget die best possible resits.

a1id conplaiiîts. Their cdotpes eva ine
b)ecaue i'ey are not rubbe 4/6/

Be\v;lre of imitations whichi are being pedi s froînà
door to dpor. First quality goods (I0oflot reqîtîre siich
siesperate imctliodis to seli theni.

1eariine s*elis on ts inerits, and is neyer pedldi.
bManctîuctd oily luy JA.NILS I'VIEl-. Nes.' Vork,

The elasving RUBY shoult adrrn
'l'Isse wha in waint iuty aie brun.
Tlsen will lisey be exempt anti hec
From love5s doubist ant i ns>ely.

-a-

RING THE CHANGES ON RINGE
............ ..Yau uvili find thousands of Gold Rings

;' .58KENTr BROS. Solitaire Diamond Rings,Cluste
- -Rings, XVdding Rinags, Band Rings. Chascd Ring

î~OE ARe.Signet Rings, Carbîîncle Rings, Initial Rings, et

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESTERDROOKRPENS
ESTERDROOK 26BJOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST- MADE.

Fur sale by ail Stationers. ROL 1%.NI 1LL1L, 2N & Co., Agents, MUontreal.

ASK

YOUR

GROCER.
If nol obtainable send twelve cents for Large Bar 10 AIdMiTAGE leCo., 22 Bay Strec

Trorn to, Can. tPiease mention lltds taj§r.

ESI'AILISHIiD 158S4. TELEPIIONE Nol 8437- INCORPORATE!) a85S.

ane cupru..if rtipinca ave:r night 11
svater. place on the ire wvillî(one pinî t
boiling water ; staîse une and otie-hllE pos'ý1
ai nice cherries, stir (bel%% irith ie ijollri

tapioca, and sweîe,îltu î.îtt ; Pour inîoil
di sh anîd stand avay tu cool. Serve very ý.t
with stigar and cream.

pint of ra6bpbcrries, une aînd une-half pi:lt,
ctîrrants, three îalelspoonftils Of stuxar, QDt
half pound of butter, ane-halE pond1 of 11041
cold wvater, tihe yelk of one egg. Niaîke .11
piff paste as follosvs - Rob lwîa ounýe-of .G
ter into the fliut-, titn mix wîîh cold watt,
and egg ; aCter it has staad a shutiune reý
out the remainde- of the butter an a sheti
and lay it on tbe paste ; give the pa>le ibrt
iurns ta work in the butter ; sirip the cturran'j
(rom the stalks, put in a dish with the ras;,
berries, placing ain inverted cup in the ceûIl;
add the sugar, caver oviîh paste antd bake in a
gond aven, and when done sifî sugar river.

BEEF CURRIE-CUt up ne possnd ti
best steak ino neat-sized small pieces 1 cut op
a good-sized ontion ijslo thin rings ; fry in tE
ounces af butter svithtî telve c1cves a nict

dialiçate brown. Then add a tablespnonful tr
the best currie powder ; fry a minute; no,
add your nicat and fry again, for a minute s:
so. Then add one smali teacup of water. ott
strait teacup of tomato conserve, the seeds of
îsvelve cardamons, threc bay leaves, ttet
cloves of garlic chopped very fine, and sit
tu taste. Stew very gently for about twc hint
by the side of the fire. Belote serving take
out the bay leaves ansd claves. Serve seîh a

. separate dish cf plain-boiled rice.

PLIREE OF SPIN4ACH.-Pick, the leaves ove,
at carefully, cmitîing the coarse and thick-

Arnbbed cnes ; wash themn several limes, litr

g themn in plenty cf boiling water svell sal-ea;
leave themn in a few moments, then drain and

Ic- cool themn off in cold water, from which drain
theni again. Ncw chop them very fine mn à
wooden bowl. Take a sîew-pan, put in 1
piece of butter. and when hot add ta ht your
spinach. Stewv very gt-ntly in its awn juice,
rnerely adding a littUe boiting %valetil nects.
sary ta prevent its scarching. When done,
whikh will be in about one-half an hnur. i
nught tu have ýsuffîcient con:âstency ta serve il
heaped op in a dish or ta use it as a garnisb
.%round mea?.

SWvEsi-Pîî.I.AU.-Putt on three quarts of
water in a saucepan ; add tu il a teaspoonfai

o f sait and 2d. worth cf saoeran, twenty-it~u
claves, the seeds cf îweive cariamnons, two
sticks af cinnamon and a blade cf trace.
When the water cornes ta a boit add ont

Spound af the best Patna rice; stir, watch veiy
carefully and accasionally teed the rice. The
moment it is soIt drain tbrough a %vire sieye
and set before the ire ta steati. Before dish-
sng it remave the niace and cîlmnamon, but
nol the other spice. Now make a tbick
syrup cf a half pound cf sugar melted in a cup
cf water ; bail over the tire. Then add the
juice of two lemons, pound op ane ounce of

et higbly aromatic musk, lozenges, and sturin
the syrup titi rselted, pour over the rice, garu-
ish with either fried almonds or pistachio

-nuls and, fried sultanas. This is a great
favourite vith Mahommedans.

TUE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Lii
:.mms NVATU tri NCAA OF~~

RARE >t
MGENT 4I .*4 -st

PLAC P
r p~ 0'-rEàst1aké'MeiaI1 hing1es. ManÉadI SsU99$tý

-T Tera CottaTile.s, Broa& .. Rib, ýooting> --Tower Sigep--~~
JTElevator S.,ding, Cofrugal -rU ife 3'9001M

'''icol

.À. f& bî-

J

JSWEET

&TILL moI.DS THE FIRST
18t POPULAR FAVOR. BEW

IMITATIONS.

_FRAGRAb

isth, leg,
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ROASI' STEAI.-Take a pon and a-half
of round steak, sprinlcle it with sait and pep -

per; cul several liaces tif bread, and butter V .
thefao, iay therna on the steak and roll up the .....
steak tightly and tic ciosely ; put talittie......
water in a baking pana and lay thse meat in ~\ . .. f ~ I .

and baste often. I3ake in a brisk ovcn an liour,

Makiflg a gravy and serve hot. / .

dish to set before a king," if one bakc tisens i
in an earthen b2iking dish and flot a tin one.-
Take round apples and core and peel lihent; 01; IT ?

cf butter. Put thÊ apples into a hsot oveu,

w1th very litile water in the baking dish, aind
halte uti 1 a fork wlI pierce thean easily. Eat
witb crearn or maiik after tlaey are coid. '.

To PREPARkE FRUTw FOR CIIILI)REN.-A

dings is to put apples siiced, or currants, 1.~ f\
g oebere and cherries, into a stone jar, ' " .

and sprifli amodg thern as much sugar as
Deccssary. Set the jar if, an ovea %villa a tea- "7jV
coprol of wvater to prevent aise fruit <roin burn- fil( a /
icg, or put the jar ira a saucepan of water until
its contents are perfectly dont. Slices of bread .. :

or sorne riCe may be put into tise jar .a ea.
with tht fruit.

SPICED CURRANTS.-To four pounds ofj
carrats picked from the stems takce two I ~\..
teaspoonful each of ail kinds of spices, and a Ilt~Ih = -.
sanail piece of ginger-roat. Place the spices I ~
in aibian cbeese-cloth bag. Put the vinegaril a i
andI sugar on tht lire ; wvhen it cornes to a sts r.>I t.ilI\ / I
boil skirnit and pour over tht currants and I J'IlVuI
cook gently for Oea minutes. Put into a ritt
stonejar, and next day heat tht syrup and
pour boiling hot over tht fruit. Do this '.
for several consecuative days. The tast day '

bail tht syrup uantil it just cnvers the fruit.

îl4-AÇfH ON TOAST.-Ilick to anti I an
th ýlcleanse four fleacis, of spinach

trwe e v s intQl boilang saited wvater and

pingbowl oýith two hard.boiled eggs, season- ~ .j-.~-N COSTS
ing of pepper, one tablespoonful of butter, __ ET
tic tablespoonfuls of cream or rich miik C ~= ~ - - - E S
cbDp tbese togtther and place ia a saucepan AE
oartht firt for (ive minutes. Have ready . J u'2»lrInDOLLARS
hot btttred slices of toast ; spread tht spin. y~a~oiI itfe e taie ___________j'ara ott -t f M -.y -
acba rapidiy on them, sprinklt with lemon UaIL tVI)ar o ,auo U)y I
idice and serve very bot. Tht lernon rnay be Id M- l ci itct hyu n hi6u r.àab w j p o ri
amitted. 4n.uuo ~ ~n hi~ur.Jau&JUpYe

ha.4n »eoualan1 û~ a mo.t detôiralrle Compcnio-
Sent, postage baid, to aay tddresiii receiptoi ics cents la statrnls, or $t.oo pet dozen

EXPLO ED' ~ 'p~ ~SUSTAINING, STRENGT}I-GIVING,

Y> Y JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IS A PIERFECT F00D FOR

14 /1' iINVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS,

Suppling ail thse NIJTRITIOUS PROPER-
i'Rk AN lS.%XI IES of I>RiME.' BEF in

ie asu tiaosglit 1faiself as faite look- a r'- .- ~A ASL IETD FRM
lng as hais iieighbor, tihe horse, until lae, AN~' ________ __________________

one day, &,t% hlinscif ia thae lookisg- j Il
g]aç, vlacn lae said IV] iat an ass uni I!"'4

Are tiacre not scores of pecople who E I C T D WA F O
thrThey have bdbloocl, pim- I aanoslsexoin. atr Is aiuxury inlialth t- a necessity in sickasess - tihe cisildrcn's dlight ; a cure forQiraspioass dietd n yppibsdsbigacmlt erai purps

plecd bdfig iptis,i an 'alir oy- about gradufally, but it ixpr-dod ali the same. imar D k>siâ and dyppIbsdsbigacmlt eefod
je ifiu suitabie for every day in the year.

ilg things coil'd bc lentir1y cra içated,.. il'hUSj 1s l 10 sippetd: eti p ot

rqdt9 ki Y tô4&,- El laite- lie idea (walu~ai having tI;s, ptpçvcd an eut-
nieq ha à.-m nv I Dri- cv$fblt'luy.a bgE . 'I ,à'i14' "*i. f C A E R Q L L ED T .

~~ r cla~t--fIe., aecuiegt bty3 luyS.asbz lhe s-ri~rcra oq l~~ s; e let. of btais-li , 'ta thea foud the starch is

~~~ih %va M ~ ~ a.rnu.. ,~i~t~ostiy-converted inico dextiase, wvhich render> it ea-,y of digesbtioli, and a boon

:~~~~* çgnsqcnl 'd'
Wcr4aIts noof mtr. wha lct1 etrat *bi ide si. l.. f cD W À AýT 1IÇ Q
8îqniired..-..Mhe. lule MeileDs-acý rr unÇ.u desg. .. ý Is Put UP Ino n tY-1 i6è'hhda. ç Ë i:. pr1icf: %' wsÎ ath e. re cilo very-

theOlp(, - 1Medkalg slow- f ~awt m ole tiu 'cIt tgîyvs force and ;trength to the sybtcrn, and is rccointiteadcd by the
~'itaid ec « lisrw al it 19 moto. ~1jicpucsoap,i.antd is cr,i oe y ii~.

sav<ig f ai mwcIz..amx inusary ..- 'atetit. .. . -~
)L1~ll~itti ~Qj~fITzned avngo lý.àt ~ c~l 00-'. .* .- et'- ianufactured a'nd the trade suppioed y

6ocTrTok, èlýbticir.à mi e main *, 1 taosfaFip~.ian US!Pg.,.t;p.lagl t ' Suais tbu t it THE IRELAND, NATIONAL, FOÔD. Co.. <Lirnited)e. TORONTO..
Strct Butffalo. e.~~.,,t t iy1iidr.Sâapir n the matkêèt.* .' AlyuGoefrt 'CIR

.. ,tyou t, f it IE&DMiqr;.
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fDis-celaneous.,

Equl1n uriy ta the puresi, and Best Value in the
eiaket Tirt yersexperience. Now better than

*ver. One trial wilI secure your continued patronage.
RETAILIED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

C ONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Wlllbefouad Invaluable for
nfllera nfantum

enla ummrer Con> lant&,
ehîdren or aduits. It . *Gia

ýlmmificfe butwill ba retained

The Coming Sohool of
Medicine,

ThHistogeoetic System
THIS SYSTEM ISCOMPLETE, baving

difforent medicines for ail the different dis.
eaca. Thet teory àa entirely different (rom
that of the aid ucbools. The medicines are
poriectly pure, cdataining nathing of a poison-
ou. nature wbatever, and are quite tasteleas.
Fot three years these medicines have been
given away free andi thorougbly tested in the
snast bopeles cases befote being placed on the
market.' The resuit bas exceeded the mast
sanguine expectations. Hundreda of cases
supposed to be incirable have been cured, and
abundance of pro lcan be produced to cou-
vince the mail akeptical that Histogenetic
Medicines have cured and are curing to-day
DISEASES at a later stage than any other
àystew of medicine in the world. lu ACUTE
cases the medicines act like magie. Chronic
troubles require a longer time, generally (rota
onti to tbs'èe monthsaccarding to the nature
of the comnplaint. In FLtMALE IRREGU.
LARITIES, WOMB TROUBLES, etc., thec
Mediclnes have been especially successful.
~Private EXAMINATIONS in these troubles
are alenost, if not qlàite, absolutely unneces-
sary. Cali or send tor one of aur free books
explaining the system. They should be in

elr o a the ]and.

AISI AND SCIATICA.
* LONDON. April 26. 18(w.

10tocelaneous.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NO? aJtCEMDleG FOiUa LIMES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH-. Sae edmadeIe oteHn hOn Tuesday, 7th JUly, the 'cife of Rev. J. A, Commaissianes- cf Public Wos-ks, ai ibis Depari-Macdonald, i9 Oxford sîreet, Tor-onto, of a sou, ment, 'cilI be secived until noan on
JDIFD.jOn Wednesday, Bth july,,e8aî, ani45 Pem-

broke sîreet, Abnie, third aud yo)ungesî daugh-
ter of the laie George Smith.

At ber laie residence, ir93 Sherbaurne street,
on July zoth, Margaret Carlyle, widow of the
laie Jame% Cochrane, sculpiar. aged 74 years,
native of Duinfrieshire, Scotiand.

MEETI'NGS OF PRRSBYTER Y.

BAaaix.-Ai Barrie, Tuesday, july 28, ai
xa.m.
CALGAY.-ln Si. Pauls Church, Banff, ou

gth September.
COLUMBsI.-In Rt. Andrew's Chus-ch, Ne%%

Westminster, second Tuiesday in September, ai
3 p.ni.

GUELP.-In SI. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on Tuesday, July 2x, ai 10.30 a.m.

H&MaTi.ros.-Iu St. Paul's Church, Hamilton,
on Tuec.day, July 21, ai 9.30 a.m.

KîreaS'rOl.-In St. Audrews Church, Kings-
tan, on 3rd Tuesday in September, at 3 pin.

LINusA.-At Wick, August 25, ati i a.m.
PAaîis.-In Chalmers Cburch, Woodsiock, on

Ociober 6, atII:' a.m.
QumnzC.-Iu Morrin Colloge, Qutbec, on

Auguat 25, at 3 p.in.
WHIrsY.---ln BowmanvilleTuesday, fuly a,

ai 10.30 a.m.

MIN ISTERS'
Willing ta undertake Missýén Work amang tht
Chinese in 2A

BRITISH ICOLUMBIA
are requested ta malte application ta REV.
PROF. McLAREN, Toronto, up ta the end
of July.

ARMVSTRONG'S

01 MONO PHAETONU
4 'A LIGHT, ROOMY,

STYLISH CARRIAGE.
Duramble amnd Nice alidimg.at Uesen.

able Pare.

Send for Circular describing ibis and our
other linos.

JB.AMITEONO G 7GCo., 0MIE,
GUELPH. CANADA.

AMERICAN FAIR,
SU4 Yonge Bt., Toronto. Telephone 2M3.

Tht past week was witb us the
busiest week of tbe year. This city
have been readingour prices in cata-
logue and prîce ist left with îhem,
and have corne for immrediate wants,
keepfiug us busy. Camp supplies
and preserving kettles and cans have
gant outinj great numbers, and yet
we have mare also many are
getting ready ta ccommaodate tht
gret teachers' - hering, and have
needed supplies

few quotatia prices froni catalogue
Porcelain liued k 36c, Worth 5oc; 44c, Worthevc; xc 'ar 7 etc. Th besi Sate madejeia s, i 3; qta, $1-09; 2 qis, $1-39"pe
dozen. 'Irun raps, g fi. long, i in. 'cîde,39c# 'cast. Satchpl stralps,,, s,3c, worth 5oc.
Shawl s 'ac, Worth ric; ï4t, Worth 25c;

or' waî oc, and i;4C, Worth 6oc. Finely
poîhed irons 3ýý lb. Mrn. Patîs' sad

irons, full set, 92C per set. Fly traàs, balloon
'cire, 14c; balloan gls:;, the neaieFi, cleangsi
îbicg of tht kind, îr5c. We purpase roducing
aur large stock of ainwaro, snd shahl offer ai
pricea tainsurs-e sale ta al 'cho look. Covered
slop pails, 25c; Daisy tea. ketîlet 19c; copIri
boîton> boilers, No. 8, ic, warih $ Me. lb.
fineai assortusent of best makes of tea ketiles

1tram îpc esch up ta $j.89 for the finest nickel-
plaîed capper kettles. 'l'le hestmalte of 'cm
dow shadesansd blinds complete, with Harts.
homre sri rollers. Store open Ssîurday even-
inga; cloe other eveninits ai 6.30. Read aur
catalogue aud price lisi, sent froc on application.
To read iî is ta be aur customer.

w."H. BENTLEY.w

'caysleste Toronto four tisses daily (except
- Sunday> for Niagara sud J on~c, copnocting

its express trains on N e Vosk Central sud
liediine 8400g*io ichwian Centrai Railway for Niagara Falls,

io, Ne'Vas-k, ?hiladelp , Cleveland sud
noomsn ad '3 AUioitBlock, Rie oits eut and'ceat.

,*rem, Li d Ofi.for Wes r~~leste Yenge Street Wharf 1 a.m., i &m.
Ontario. a)>.>U., 4-45 I>i»-

5.1* Tuge ~ ZICJÇETS*t all principal offices.

THIURSDAY, JULY 3Oth, 1891,
for Cal sud Wood for tht uudermentioued in-
stitutions:Z-

Government House;aboui e à60 40 12
Parliameni & Deparimental

Buildings, about _....380 130 40 16
Educaîlan Departm't, about 3su 4o 30 20
School of Practicall Science,

about ...................... 210.... 4 1
School of Practical Stience,

soft waod charcoal, about
4o ba-roIs ................... ...........

Osgoode Hall, about... 400 70 40 10

OTTAWA.

Narmal School, about .... 0..sS... 25 1

The Coal sud Wood muni ho delives-od and
sîowed away in the bin- or ather recepîncles ai
the respective institutions, iu quality aud minu
uer satisfactory ta the persans in charge, and ai
any tume until the 2otb September nexi; ecepi
thai for the Governiment House, Osgoocle Hall
aud the Education Deparîment, a portion cf the
furnace coal is not ta be delives-ed until ater
the i 5th December. Coal for the Goves-umntt
Hause, Parliameut Buildings, School of Ps-sc-
tical Science sud Osgoodo Hall must ho woigh-
cd at tht Parliameut Buildings or other recog-
nized scales, and for the Education Deparimont

atho scales deinated by the M inisior cf
Edcto.The Wood must bc of good qualiîy,

the bard wood in tht proportion cf nat less ihan
onebhaîf maple sud tht residue of beech or kinda
equally goad.

Formas of tender and otlser inlformationcan bc
had on application to ibis Departiment.

Tenders wl ho recoived for tht supply cf tht
wholc or for tht supply of Coal and Wood sepa.
ratly, sud separaîely fat Taranto sud Ottawas.

Tht boas Sdo signatures cf twa sufficient sure-
tics 'cilI ho required fat tht fuifilment of tht
cantract, or for oach cf the contracta.

W. EDWARDS,

Department cf Public Wcrks, Scray

Taranto, July gîb, î8gr.

NOTICE

C ON TRA CT'4RS.
Seaied Tenders, sdds-essed to the undersigned,

sud endarsed " Tender for New Parliamtent
Buildings Works," 'cill ho received ai îhts Depart-
ment until îwelvt of the clack noan, on

Tueaday, the Fourthday of ÂUgust next,

for the S"grand çtais-case sud osnamental grille
'cark "; for the ies-jt woadwork sud hard'
wat; sud for the painting, bardwoîod finishiag

lazint etc., requirod for new Parliament anta
epametal Buildings.

Priuîed farims af tender can be obîained at
ibis Departmnenî, aud porsonsý tenderiug are
specially notiied tbat îhey 'cilot be euîitled
xc have thoir tenders cansidered ¶nless tht saine
are made an sud in compleanco wiîlî ibote prini-.
cd farns, signod with the actual signature of
oves-y persan tcndering (including eac» meahos-
of the firm). followed by hua post office addrtss,
and 'cith a&l blanks in tht fari properly filled up

Each tender for "' woodwork sud hardware"
muçt ho accompanied by an accepîod bank
eheque for four thausand daUamxs; a simmlar
choque for twa îhousand dollars muai accompany
each tender for " grand stais-case and ornamental
grilla work,"' sud a sisuilar choque for two îhou-
sand dollars must accompany each tender for
66painting, hardwood finishing, sud glazing."
each choque musa ho payable ta trio order

cf' the Comusîssiener of Public Works for
Ontario. snd 'cili be forfeiîed if thtexasty ten-
deriug declinep or faits ta enter ia a contraci
based upon bis tender, 'chen called upan ta do
se. Whoro ibe party's tenderlis oct accepted,
the choque will ho reîurned.

For the. due fulfilmeni cf tht çantract, satis-
facioty securiîy 'cilI ho required on s-aestaîte,
or by the depasit cf mono>', public or municipal
sureties or bank stocka ta the amouini of fificen
per cent. ou the bulk sum, ta bocomne payable
under the cantract, cf 'chicb fifieeu pet cent. the
amounn cf tht accepted choque accompauying
tht tender 'ciii ho conaidet ed a part.

To tach tonders- uet ho atiacbed the actuel
signature cf ai loasi îwo responsible and salveni
persans, residenta cf Ontario. willing ta hecame
sus-ees for the carrying oui cf these conditions,
sud tht du% falfilmeut sud perforMance cf tht
contraci in ail particules-s.

Plans can be stou in the Clerk of Works office
ai the ne'c uildiugsansd priuied copies of the

s tciiatiicaube btaîned there, or on Sp.
plication ai the. Doparnt.

Tht Depa-immus will not b. bouud to accep
the ia'cest or auy tender.

fJULY i5th, x891.

Goal and Wood Contutse

SPECIAL SUMNER COURSE
ai

BARXW.R & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND
AND BUSINE$S SCROOL,

J[33-1335 oR Ste, 19.,Taront.

i~. ~J'~s

ANcellaneouz.

VICTORIA .PARK
AND

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Are receiviug applications for excursions ta ibis
Most delightful s-sort, wiih iii new planked
bicycle sud tricycle race circle, dankey race
course, sud many new attractions sud amuso-
menti for young aud aId. Early application
recommendcd ta seod M.s 0

Office, 38 King St, ia>'7
PS-We have ai re h follo*ing

Preshyterian Ssbbach schaols :-Knox, St.
Maîk's, St. Enochs aîid South Sidt.

Lake Island Park,
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
running regulariy ta Lake Island Park, ioaviug
"Çeddes' Wharf; Yonge Street, ai 8 &.m. For
Excursion Rates, etc., apply ta

P. G. CLOSE,
39 King Streeti West.

IS1LAND_]PARK.
* The aId Favorite Steamers,

GERPUDE AND KÂTH(eRl4,
SWILL START TO-DAY,

.wconItinue for tht soason, ta s-un froin Brock
sîreet ta tht Island Park. Tht Island Park
FeryComan's sicaîs will aiso r-un fromn
Chutrchsîs-eet'wZarf to Island Park.

MY2,19.A. J. TYMON, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.

Clyde Buili Electric Ligh;àdStearaers,

MACASSA AND IODJESKA,
aat'WEN

MAIiLTON AND ToitaNT@,

Callin ai OAKV ILLE and HAMILTO;N
BACH. Four Trips esch way daily

(Sundays excepted).
Leeve TorautO-7d o0sm.,1xx m., a p.an.,

5.15 p.an. Leave HamultOn- 7.4 5 &.M.. 10.4,5
5.M., 2-15 Pm-, 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at gseatly Reduced Rates.
Special rates for pîc-nics sud ailier excursions

F. ARMSTRON,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Tor-onto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

BeDATT'S SARNIIA LINE.
N. W. T. ce., Lad.

1891. M
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

FroinJUDO îista September 3oth, good to
Rein>» until Octaber 3zat.

Fs-on Sarnia ta, Sault Ste. Marie sud returu, Sra
44 If I Part Arthur 44 id 26

44 I dDuluth f" si a8
Iucluding Meals sud Berîhsansd Stap-overPrivileges. Sailings fron Sarnia.

STR. MONARCH.
june x6, 26, JulY 7, 17, 28, Augusi 7, 18, 28.

STR. UNITED EMPIRE.
June 19, 30, JUly 10, 211, 31, August 1'l, a>,

September i.

For Tickets, etc., apply o«all Grand Trunk
Agents, W. A. GEDDEs, 69 Yen ge Street,
Taoronta, or ta JAMES H. B EATTYoutnrai
Manager, Sarnia.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES,
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

PRENOR, GERMÂANSPANIS/M
NATIVE TEACHER 0 t V7 0/

TRIAL LESSONS F Re.'

iWANRTEDy

Always and tverywhere, Competent
LADY AND GEVT]LE]IEN

The ho«i> casiesi sun _po legible systeunof

Brantford Ladies' Co11g

Conservatory of MUSIC.
Tht oldest aud moni largely aîîended Presbittîa

Callege in ihe Province, wiîh students fs-mcm
Quebec, Manitoba; Britis» Columbia' suif thte it1
btatea. The Faculty cansists af îventv ino
chielly specialists, i ffas-ding sîudcnîs superios- d4>i
tages lu Litoratus-c, Science, Modes-n Langu*ieSa
Elocution, Pianoforte. Vaice Culture, Art, SOO
gsaphy, sud Type-Writiug.

-For ntw 32-page Calendas- address
REV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,

The dLesuien Casadm m Ll ege£

YUNG WOMEN,
St. THOMAS, ONqTÂB 1 0O*

Graduating Courses in Litooar , e ss,
Ara c.ercial Science, hLocution. UtvU

For 6o-page Illutra Wc Anna06censon addiess

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BOARDING AND f)AY SCHOO1

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
30 and 32 Poer a rcet,. -wrot

C QUISfES 0P STtID)Y.-Euglish, matheOXik
les, Cles and Modern Languagel.

Superior advantagee in mugiecand t
Home ceres and refinement colublfld

ylth discipline and thorough mental tr&W -

luiu , Native Gernien and prouob
teachera.

Pr~bytîbnLadies' CoIIege
TOROXNTO.

Location Beautiful'and Healîhfui on Dio«~~
Street, opposite the Queens% Pa k, extendinit
from Bloor to Cumberland Street%, 'and ij the
Educational Centre of the city.

Literuzy ata& e Departments under th"
efficient chst of speciaisîs.

Music ini connection with the Conservatorl
-Music, Mr. Edward Fisher, Director

Art under the direction of T. Mower-MAYD
R.C.A. Studen.s exhibits of Jue. z8ç, rocciV-
cd the high conimendation of art crities.-

The Home and Social Life in the College a
contributed largely ta aur success.

NE'W TE"X SEPTEX2BE .3rd, 1891.

Early application necessary ta secure adn*l
doan. New Calendars will give fuil informatiOil
Forma of Admission sent on application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pli.D.,
PRINuCIPAL.

MORVYN HOUSE,-
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG, LADIES' SOHuOL,
For Rosident and Day Pupils.

1MI149SILAV, . Principal.5yySuccessor oMzfi Ham),

A th h neuwt
referenc RCMA
TION.

Thoseloang ladies who ve passed the r&
uige examiastions are presenîed wîh a citti*eiat indicatiug their stage of advsncement.
Special advantages art ian ii ef, Art$

French, Germa uilca..
Morvyn Hanse also oiffers ail the refining ig*

fluencea of a happy Christian home.
Tht School will re-opeu on gîh September.
Miss Ley will be at home afier 2îsi Angust.
Lettera ta the abovo addrese. will b4f forwardtt

ta ber.

b 0


